
Ston«woll W ildcat Is 
Spotted By Sooboord

SrilUag ii to b« itartod at onct 
OB a 7,000-lòot wildcat In Cantral- 
W ait Stonewall County, IS mllea 
waat of Aqiermont.

The pro^>ector will ba Seaboard 
Oil Company of Delaware No. 1 W. 
Lk llooaa. Location la 680 feet from 
north and 3,018.7 feet from west 
linee of aeetion 349, block D, BATC 
surrey.

I t  la on a large block of lease
. which Seaboard holds In that terri

tory.

Midland Discovsry Is 
M aking Furthar Hole

General American Oil Company 
No. 1 Mrs. Hal C. (Josle Faye) 
Peck, flowing discovery from the 
Pennsylvanian lime. In Southwest 
Midland County, 30 miles south
west of the city of Midland, was 
tnairiny new hole below 10,411 feet 
in lime.

Operator planned to drill through 
the entire Pennsylvanian lime sec
tion and then run a drillstem test 
on the full horizon.

I t is expected that the next test 
will be underway within the next 
34 hours.

A measurement of the drill pipe 
corrected the depth of the project

• by 13 feet upward. In other words 
the section previously reported as 
10,344-389 feet, where the flow 
of oil was developed which showed

• that the exploration was an oil 
well, should have been 10,331-358 
feet.

The zone between 10,358 feet and 
the present level of operations has 
shown more porosity and oil satura
tion and no formation water has 
been encountered.
Has Ne Water

• This project showed its produc
tion In a three hour and 23 min
ute drillstem test at the corrected 
depths of 10J31-358 feet. A 1,200- 
foot water blanket was used. Gas 
showed at the surface In 15 min
utes. Oil started flowing out in 
one hour and 55 minutes.

The oil flowed out steadily for 
45 minutes at the estimated rate of 
30 to 25 barrels per hour. It then 
flowed by heads for an additional 
43 mlikitea. The tool was closed at 
the end of that time.

Recovery, when the drill pipe 
was pulled was 30 stands of free 
oil and 34 stands of oil. and oil and

• gas cut drilling fluid. There was no 
formation water.

Location is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section 21, block 
4L TP survey, T-4-8.

VfEATHIk?
Fair and not mach éb 
V tn ta n  Wertnewlay 
Thursday. Maximum
Ta>«lay 99 Mjntsrmm Wed«
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Seven Cotton Pickers Are Killed
City Limits 
Extended

The City of Midland is spreadinfir out.
An ordinance extending the corporate limits of the 

city to the North and Northwest was passed on its first 
reading Tuesday night by the City Council. Final action 
is scheduled when the ordinance again will be read 30 days
after its publication. ------------------------------------

The 1,113 acres proposed
for annexation include the 
Gardens Addition, with the 
exception of Lot 6; Johnzon and Mo
ran Addition, Westover Addition, 
Urbandale, a part of Northwest 
Acres, Holzgraf Addition, Kelvlew 
Addition, Cowden Addition, Morn- 
ingside Addition, Loma Linda Ad
dition and several scattered, un
platted tracts.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt told 
the council the area has an esti
mated assessed valuation of $590,000, 
which would mean a $10,300 Increase 
In possible tax collections.

He said the annexation of the area 
would be beneficial to the city in Its 
overall drainage program.
To Hire City Auditor

The council authorized the crea
tion of a position of city auditor. 
The office will be filled promptly, 
the city manager said.

An audit of the city’s books and 
accounts for the six months period 
ended September 30 was authorized.

A request from the firm of Allred 
and Childers that it be relieved from 
Its obligation of a three-year con
tract for operation of the city’s 
sewer farm sutheast of Midland was 
approved.

The councU authorized the ad
vertising for bids for the laying of a 
12-lnch water line from Big Spring 
Street to Bedford Street to Garfield 

(Continued On Page 13)

Faina W ill Address 
W TG S V/ednetday

Thè public is invited to attend a 
meetlsc of tho West Texas Geologi
cal Society at 8 pjn.. Wednesday 

‘ night In the auditorium of t h e  
Midland Junior High School on 
West Texas Avenue.

Paul Paine, nationally-known 
« consulting engineer will be th e  

speaker. His subject will be “Valua
tion In the OH Fields.”

Be Is the author of a wldely-used 
book. “Oil Property Valuation."

Paine h** been associated with 
various branches of the oil Indus
try for more than 40 years and has 
had connections with some of the 
larger companies In the biisiness.

His appearance In Midland is 
nTvtor the auspices of the Dls- 
tlngtilahed Lecture Committee of 
the American Association of Pe-

• troleum Geologists.
Officials of the West Texas Geo-

* lofleai Society have extended a 
q>eelal invitation to all engineers 
a !^  landmen In West Texas to 
hear the Paine address.

Efforts Are Made 
To Head OffT&P 
Strike; Talks Held

^Central Midland Test 
Still Swabs To Clean

York and Harper, Inc., No, 1-A 
TXL. prospective discovery from 
the Fusselman section of the Silur
ian In Central Midland County, 
continues to swab to clean out and 
test.

This venture, which is bottomed 
a t 12,685 feet, had swabbed down 
to 11J)00 feet from surface and was 
recovering drilling mud, cut with 
some oil axxl gas. At times the mud 
slewed some kick.

I t may be necessary to swab 
down all way to bottom before an 
accurate test of the producing abil- 

^Ity  of the section at 12,573-886 feet 
can be determined. That should 
be accomplished In a short time. 
Unleaded From Drill Pipe

The 13A73-685 loot horizon had 
a recovery of 850 feet of clean oil 
and 3.340 feet of oil and gas cut 
water blanket and drilling mud 
durlnc a two and one-hall hour 
driHsteni test late last week. Some 
of the fluid unloaded from t h e  
drill pipe while It was being pulled. 
No formation water has been de- 
ynloped.

*' This posrihle dlacovery is 121/3 
mllss south of the d ty  of Mid
land and 910 feet from north and 
MO fMt from east lines of t h e  

liimltiwiiat quarter of section 25, 
U oA  18, TP  survey, T-S-8 .

SB Goines Prospect 
Still Horing Trouble

Forest OQ Oosporation and An- 
dsraoB«Pi3ehard o i l  Oorporattoo 

11». 1«A Parmer County lee. South
s '  fie tries County possible dls« 
eo w y  from a deep lime, which 

.BMOF be ttie Mlsslsripplan is stiU 
hBflCH trouble estabUshlnf drcu> 
telloo of drllUng fluid eo it can 
bore deepw from U J06 feet.

d h s r  showtnc for poesible pro- 
rtnrtl^ In the seetloa at 18JW8-IM 

*lS8l, Where 4,070 feet of tree oil and 
«ir****^***»* oil and pw  ool drill« 
log fluid and water btaakei was 

(Ooottnued On Pace 18)

PALLAS —UFh- A strike similar 
to the one that recently tied up 
the Missouri Pacific for 45 days 
threatens the Texas 8e Pacific 
Railway. Federal, union aiul com
pany officials are trying to bead it 
oft.

Officers of the four railroad bro
therhoods, T<StP officials and Federal 
Mediator Robert P. Cole met Tues
day.

“We believe some progress has 
been made and we still hope to 
work out a mutually satisfactory 
solution to all the problems involved” 
said C. H. Smith, vice president of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men.

The unions involved are the 
Brotherhood of Engineers, Firemen 
and Enginemen, Conductors, and 
Trainmen. The conductors and 
trainmen have taken strike votes. 
’They delayed counting the votes, 
however, because the mediator has 
entered the dispute.

Union spokesmen say the griev
ances closely parallel those which 
caused the MoPac strike. The dispute 
does not Involve wage Increases, 
pension benefits or other usual 
causes of labor-management strife.

Angus Ward 
Is Released 
By Commies

WASHINGTON — (;P) —
Angus Ward, the American
consul general at Mukden,
has been released from jail
by the Chinese Communists and 
ordered out of the country.

The Communists also released four 
consulate aides who were Jailed with 
Ward October 24 on whabthe State 
Department called “trumped up” 
charges of beating and Insulting two 
Chinese in a wage dispute.

The department announced that 
It had received word of the re
lease from Ward. It was the first 
direct word from the consul general 
in a month.

In winding up what the depart
ment has denounced as their “bar
baric” treatment of Ward, the Com- 
mimists gave him a trial before a 
“people’s court.”
Senteneea Commuted

This court found them all guilty 
and meted out varying prison sen
tences. Then the sentences were 
commuted to deportation.

Ward, 56 year old veteran diplo
mat, made his report In a telephone 
conversation with American Consul 
General O. Edmund Clubb at Peip
ing.

Ward said tha t the four other 
men and ha ware “up and about."

'The State Department Instructed 
Clubb to tell Ward “that he and hie 
entire staff are to depart from Muk
den fdrthwlth.”

’The four Jailed with Ward were 
Ralph Rehberg, of Rochester, N. Y. 
A foreign service clerk; Shlro Tat- 
sumi, a mechanic; and two Euro
pean enlployes of the consulate. 
Franco Cicogna and Alfred Krietan.

Midland-Lamesa Tilt 
Tickets Are On Sale

Tickets for the Midland-Lamesa 
Thanksgiving Day football classic 
to be played in Memorial Stadium 
at 2 pjn. Thursday were on sale at 
the Chamber of Commerce Wed
nesday.

Morning ticket sales were good 
Fans were urged to buy at the 6ul- 
vance sale.

Tickets will remain on sale down 
town until 5 p.m. Wednesday and 
will be on sale at the gate Thurs 
day.

New Policy 
Adopted On 
Extensions

Designed to permit the 
City of Midland to meet in
creased demands for service 
and to minimize the financ
ing of sewer and water expansion 
programs, the City Council Tuesday 
night adopted on first reading an 
ordinance providing for pro rata 
payment.for the extension of water 
and aewer lines.

The city will continue to pay the 
full cost of trunk Unea and fire pro
tection facilities when and wb»re 
justified.

Under the new ordinance, the user 
will pay a part of the cost of his 
supply lines which go down the 
street or alley, on a front foot basis.

The charge will be $1 per front 
foot for water lines and 50 cents per 
front foot for sewer lines.

Wherb the property Is located 
within 150 feet of existing lines, the 
applicant will pay the pro rata 
chiuge.
Provlaiona Cited

If th4 property Is located more 
than 150 feet from existing lines, 
the property owner, under the terms 
of the ordinance, will deposit with 
the city an amount equivalent to 
the total estimated cost of the work, 
less the pro rata charge for the 150 
feet. As the property is developed 
and as additional customers tie on 
to the lines, the developer will be 
refunded for each connection so 
when 75 per cent of the available 
front footage Is developed, he will 
have been repaid the cost of the 
project with the exception of the 
pro rata part.

Individual requests for water and 
sewer for a home or business, even 
though the property Is more than 
150 feet distant from existing Hm»a, 
may be made, at the option of the 
city, if the applicant will pay the 

(Continued On Page 13)

Thumbs Down On 
Gifts For Teacher

Wanted Revenge

•«ssyft.v-s-;-

Lo, The Fashionable Indians

*00 Ft a jMl/ Yata- 
» ;f l . TbeBeek

FA, — •— TTie 
Bethlehem School Board has turned 
thumbs down on Christmas gifts for 
the teacher—too much (xitnpetltion 
between little Johnny and his Class
mates.

Joseph W. Hedge, superintendent 
of schools, said board members de
cided the competitive nature of the 
gift giving among school children 
had become too expensive for smaller 
Income ftunlliea to bear.

----------------

Petersen W ill Be 
Sent To Institution

DALLAS —(iP)— Cotmty Judge 
W. L. Sterrett said he would sign 
papers Wednesday to commit Keith 
Petersen, who killed his sweetheart, 
to a state mental Institution.

Judge Sterrett said he would sign 
the papers as soon as he decided 
whether to send the 21-year-old 
college student to Austin or Ter
rell institutions.

Last Friday a Jury foimd Petersen 
sane at the time he shot Mlsa Caro
lyn Schofield In a downtown office 
btdldlng September 3 but Insane at 
the present time.

Petersen will be subject to stand 
trial for the slaying if he is ever re
leased from the mental hospital.

’THIB’TY-NINE NEW CASES 
OF POLIO ARE REPORTED

AUS’TIN—(JP)—Thirty-nine new  
cases of polio last week were re
ported Wednesday by the State 
Health Department.

It was an increase of 10 cases 
above reports for the preceding 
week.

(NEA Telephoto)
Musachusetts State Police are 
holding IS-year-old Patrick Parker 
of Rye, N. Y., In JaU at PlalnvHle, 
Mass., following his arrest for 
holdlng-up a store. The boy 
wanted to get money to revenge 
his father's death. He told police 
he needed the money for plane 
trip to Montreal where he planned 
to kill the Jeweler who caused a 
Canadian airliner to crash, killing 
all occupants. Parker’s father was 

aboard.

Many Aciiyities 
Planned In City 
Thanksgiving Day
Many aettrltlcB wtD mark the 

ebeervance of Thanksgiving Day 
by Mldlanden Thnrsday bat In 
the main, onion ehnreh servioes, 
the tradKleiial family dtamers 
and an afternoon football game 
win eeenpy the cltleenry.

I t is a holiday. Retail stores, 
banks, sll and basin ms efflees, 
gorenunent ageneies and sehools 
wlH be closed.

Thanksgiving Is eoe of akr hol
idays of the year observed by 
retailers.

UnloB choreh serrlees, spoa- 
sarod by «he Midland Mtalstertal

Association, will be h e ld  at 19 
ajn. in the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Chnrch.

At Z p.«., the Midland High 
School Bolldogs play the Lameea 
High School Tomadoee in a Dis
trict S-AA football game in Me
morial Stadlnm. It Is ths final 
footbaU game of the 1949 season 
here.

Many Mldlanderi plan trips 
ever the long weekend. Some 
will attend traditional football 
games of the Soathwest Confer- 
enee. Some will go hnnting. 
Others will Just visit home folks.

A reand of parties and other 
sedei events a r e  sehednled In 
Midland.

BREATH OF COOL AIR 
DUE THANKSGIVING DAT

By The Aseecisted Press
Texas was warming up Wednes

day but a breath of cool air Thurs
day was expected to stop that trend.

The Weather Bureau said the cool 
air would cause no abrupt tempera
ture changes, that it was Just a drift 
off a high pressure area In the 
Central Rockies.

The memuy .plunged to sub
freezing levels in parts of West and 
Northwest Texas early Wednesday. 
The lowest was 29 degrees at Dal- 
hart.

Land Designated 
For Civic Center/ 
By City Council

Midland has a 20-acre tract of land deaiiniRted as a 
Civic Center Park and the Midland Woman’s Club has a 
site for its proposed club buildinf, followinir action of the 
City Council at its resrular meeting Tuesday night in the 
Commissioners Courtroom of the Midland County Court
house.

American fashion designers should look to the American Indians, 
rather than to Paris, for Inspiration and fashion kisas, thlnka Fted- 
erlok Douglas of Denver, Oolo., an TMian autbotity. H m two oo»> 
tomes above were part of a unique laShkm fUH>lar staged by Dougtoa 
in New York to show designers what fhsyTe miming. Kata Oanp« 
baU. left, models a fringed deerskin ooStume dsoorated with brITHant 
embroidery and sUver dlacB. Deborah Rsgmolda shows the inverted 
basket effect of the old-time Indian houaedress. TTie outfit is made 

of e a addsd, woven eadar bmk.

The psrk site includes the 
south 20 acres of an 80-acre 
tract owned by the city ad
joining Midland Airpark on tha 
Northwest. The propoeed wananh 
building would be located on the 
perk property, which alao win be 
(g>en for developihent by other 
groups and organizations.

Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, chairman of the 
a te  Selection Oommittee of the Wo
man’s Building P lanr Oenuatttee, 
outlined plans for an overall OMe 
Center Park development program 
after requesting the city to gnuit a 
site for ttw propoeed bnfldim. A 
large gzoep of aupoorter s, both man 
and wommi, overflowed the oourt«

The mottoQ that tha land be aet 
Mide as park property was offsrsA
fay OonacflaMD a. M. M d o e  and

seconded by Ocwmcflmen Robert t  
Dickey. Councilman W. F. Beg 
made the motion that the requmt of 
the Watnan’e Chib for a 
sita ba granted subjset to ndm and 
regulatioBa to be adopted by tha 
oouneU. Couneflman Rank Bhrlver 
leoonded.

The oouneU will appoini a nl 
Fsik OonmgarioB» to 

salactod at hope, to plan tha c 
terh eevOopmaut, Olekay oQi 
tha motion that 8Mh a 
ba ereatad. and J 

TSie C8HC Ob 
iantocapad and maintained, ly  the 

havlDf

an.ontaciy-piiiB a i 
foDowed at flia parti 
tog planr ttk A i 

(Oonttauad On It)

MayorNeely 
Casts First 
Cô cil Vote

Mayor William B. Neely 
Tuesday night cast his first 
vote as a member of the City 
Council since taking office 
last April. The vote was “aye."

The mayor votes only in case 
of s tie and that situation de
veloped at the Tuesday night coun
cil meeting in the courthouse.

The question w u  on the status 
of certain water and sewer ex
tension contracts at Loma Unda 
Addition. Frank True, developer, 
maintained his contract came 
under a former ordinance provid
ing for the refunding of water and 
sewer costs on a connection basis, 
while the council was of the opin
ion It wsis covered by a later ordi
nance providing for repayment on 
a revenue basis. True said H. A. 
Thomason, former city manager, 
had entered into contract with him 
under the provisions of the old 
ordinance. Thomason had verified 
the contract agreement since the 
matter was first discussed at the 
previous meeting. The amount In
volved totals approximately $5,500.

Councilman Stanley M. Ersklne 
offered a motion that True be re
funded for the wcHic from water 
and sewer revenues. Frank Shxlver 
seconded the motion. Robert I. 
Dickey and W. F. Hejl voted “nay" 

(Continued On Page 13)

Community Chest 
Hopes To Top Goal 
Thanksgiving Day

The Community Chest flnatxse 
campaign Wednesday was seven per 
cent short of Its $32,000 goal, with 
only one more day to go. Bert Ryan, 
general chairman, announoed.

Nlnety-thrae per cant of the over
all quota, 839,75^ has been attolned, 
be staled.

*1118 drive definitely will end 
Thursday and a final report wHl be 
Issued Ftiday. ,

Oam pate leaders Issued a  final 
plea to Mldlanderz to rally to the 
cauae NOW In order that the Chest 
budget may be filled. Contributions 
may be mailed to Community Chest, 
Midland, Texas, or left at the Cham
ber of Commerce.
Partidpating Oreapa 

The funds will finance the operat 
ing costs of six youth welfare and 
charitable organizations in 1950. 
The agencies are Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Youth Center, USO, Good- 
fellows and Salvation Army.

A breakdown of the contributions 
by classifications Is;

Big Gifts—85.940; Ranch and 
Farm—$1,990; Office Building»— 
¡19,011; Ck>mmerclal—86,419; Resi
dential—$1,921; Unclassified—$4,841; 
Schools—̂ 2 .

More than 200 volimteer workers 
have participated In the countywide 
drive which opened November 1.

Leaders hope Thanksgiving Day 
gifts will put the drive “over-the- 
top."

Train Crashes 
Into Truck A t 
Grade Crossing

LUBBOCK— —Seven persons were killed and 10 
others were injured when a freight train plowed into a 
truckload of cotton pickers 11 miles northwest of Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Bodies and parts of the truck were strewn for a hun
dred yards along the right-of-way as horrified witneasei

♦watched.
injured were

Y Y  G S T  i G X d S  in a critical condition.

Is Promised 
Federal HeJp

Gift Thermometer
GOAL

« 32.000

« 24.000

FORT WORTH — (JP) —  
West Texas can rely on gov 
emment help in its search 
for enough water to supply 
its cities and run its Industries.

This was promised Tuesday night 
by spokesmen for the Interior De 
partment and by Senators Tom Con 
nally and L ^don  Johnson 
Texas.

They were S];>eaker8 at the annual 
meeting of the West Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce. Earlier, the ffham 
ber created a West Texas Domestic 
Water Association to act as the re 
glon’s guide in seeking ways to solve 
its water problems.

William K Wame, assistant secre
tary of the Interior, aald water de
velopment is “at a Tn^Tlmiim 
others Western states and at 
mlnlmmn in Texas."

He said more than 2,000,000 acre- 
feet of water runs wastefully each 
year through the Red, Braaoe and 
Colorado River systems of West 
Texas. About 1,000,000 acre-feet, he 
said, could be Mved for West Texaa 
towns and Industries—“enough to 
meet jrour need for many years to

*-Ae4be.baai»eh of the tsden l gov. 
emment historically chargsd by the 
OoofrSBB with the zsqwneibillty for 
assisting la  deVtioptng and utfUsing 
western water resouroea,” salt 
Wame. "The Department of the In
terior la prepared to assist you.’ 
Freni Is rs Legtalation

Senator Connally assured the 
WTCC that Texas’ delegation would 
be able to get C<mgres8 to pass legis
lation needed for the water projects.

“These water projects must be 
accomplished and we will stand be 
hind your projects and bring them 
to fruition,” he promised. “Tlie 
Canadian Rlvert project may become 
a great pattern to demonstrate to all 
West Texas how water can be har
nessed and employed.”

Senator Johnson told West Tex
ans “we must not be afraid of our
selves.”

“You should not fear your federal 
government,” he said. *Tf you can
not trust your government to help 
you get the water to quench your 
thirst, how can you trust your gov
ernment for any task asslmed to 
it?”

Michael Strauss, U. 8 . Reelama 
tloo oommisskmer, who flew In fnnn 
California, said he traveled 5,000 
miles in 10 days “meattng with com
munities which found out too late 
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« 16.000

« 8  0 0 0

« 0.000

Contributions Of 
$125 Reported For 
Boy With Leukemia

Soon after an appeal was mmAm 
In Midland to help a little boy who 
has leukemia, contributions total
ing 8125 were reported.

The little boy is Jimmy ^ iv a . 
He Is taking special treatment In 
California end la responding. Ihe  
expensive treatment has taken all 
of his father's money.

A call for help was made by the 
father, Leonard Splva, by news
paper and radio. Reqjwnse was tm- 
mediate.

Barly contributors Include: Car
penter’s Unkm 850, First National 
Bank $35, Johnny Perryman $10, 
W. X. Rlchman $10, Herman Dunn 
$10, E. A. Hoeckendorf $10, Dr. 
Mayberry $6 and Vernon Stewart 
88.

Flnea aseaeaed at the Joint LIods- 
Rotary luncheon Wednaaday we 
to be designated as a  oontribotlon 
to the youth.

The victims were Latin
American residents of Lubbort, 
heeded for a day of picking In a 
cotton field.

The dead Included;
A. C. (Isaac) Qulrlno, about 40, 

owner and driver of the trude and 
boss of the crew.

Francisco Qulrino, also about 40, 
a brother of A. C. Qulrlno.

Joe Moreno, 16, who died in a 
Lubbock hospital.

Fred Padrón, 30, who also died In 
a Lubbock hospltaL

The accident occurred at a place 
where a small side road crossed the 
railroad tracks. The crossing was 
guarded by a signal—a device with 
a swinging arm.
Firemen Saw Track

William Rust of Slaton, Texas, 
was engineer of the Santa Fe 
freight train. His fireman, a man 
named HolUngsworth, saw t h e  
truck first and shouted to Rust: 
“Put It In the big hole,” railroad 
lingo for vthrow on the emergency 
brake.”

Rust threw on the brake. But it 
was too late.

With a slBkenlng crash the train 
piled into the truck, heavy-laden 
with humanity.

The acene was near tha conwnun- 
ity of Shaliowatar. The accident 
occurred afaoakAvMn«

The train h it tm  6 h r t  dead- 
center and eatrled It down the 
tracks, grinding It to dostractíon.

Six ambulances b ro u ^ t the dead 
and injured to Lubbock.

Tlie Injured Included: Aaron
Qulrlno, 60, Edward Qulrlno, 12, 
Yvonne Quhtoo, 16, Juan Jinlnao, 
25, Joe Todd, 15, Nicholas Padrón, 
50, Marcia Padrón, IS. and Paul 
Garcia, 20.

The train was headed Northwest 
from Lubbock to Clovis, N. M.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
MANILA —  (AP) —  PretMeef BpkHe QiMrino 

•oid Wednetdoy Anny eed conltobukiiy forces 
liope to comor ioteogos lobols lor or olm t fight.

LONDON— (AP)— Wlnston Churchill, who will 
be 75 next Wednesday is ill with a bod cold, :

RANGOON, M IRM A— (AP)—  The heodieta 
bodies of 60 lobeis wore foviid Wedeesdoy oftsr 
goYOTRRisRt froope droYo « group of ConuiMfRitts 
oad KofORs o«t of fbs YÜfego of MeRolHcoRfOR.

KfMBEfU£Ÿ ENGLANOr^^
twoon o twin jetMeteorcs^^ngle engined training 
0fane took the li%«s of fhn^^ritish oirmef^|^edh^

Republicans 
May Draft 
Eisenhower

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Gen. Dwis^t D. Eisenhower’s 
atest thumbsdown on a pres

idential candidacy f o u n d
about as many believers as cynics 
In Washington Wednesday.

Elsenhower told reporters at 
Cincinnati Tuesday that he Is de
voting all of his time to his Job 
as president of Columbia Univer
sity and has no Intention of seek
ing political office.

Politicians willing to tvkf the 
general at his word argued that 
Elsenhower seems to be pursuing 
the course least likely to win him 

nomination.
Cynics contended that the gen

eral’s words left him open to a 
possible draft by the Republican 
National Convention In 1952. They 
said such a draft movement might 
grow if GOP candidat« dont tara 
so well in the 1950 congrMsional 
rac«.
Demeorats Pozated

While this speculation occupied 
the Republican camp. Democrats 
wondered whether James F. Bymw 
might be laying the ground work 
fbr an anti-Truman organlxatloo 
with his attacks on the Presidents 
“Fair Deal."

Some officials on the administra
tion’s side repeated reports that 

movement may be under way to 
fonn such a iroup.

As a former aacratary of state 
in the Ttuman cabinet and a far
mer Supreme Court Jastloe, Bym«* 
attacks on ofiat ha the “social
istic procrains" of the President ara 
regarded here as baaring more 
weight than^ the same weeds nt« 
toted fay RQnSillcans.

Bymss, who« briak with 'R u
men nsvsr hM basa pafaUdy ex
plained, has hinted that be might 
ba a  candidate for govaenot gC 
South

BynMs* HMseh to the Soathara 
Ooven iocs* OcKÊenoee waa eredttod 
to p«it  for Û »  adoplloD fay thal 
m o p  e t a i tooiBlIua cppralng gov- 

jototton of todtvktoab 
and ealltiv tor rwtnrattnn of atato

■ sm epors also siestoJ Oov. J . 
R Thuenopd of South O bo- 
wbe hsadid ttm  atafew rights
• “ W M C

T lC w r (

Pieom WtK  fU
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Actress Gives Ideo 
Acts Differently

HOLLYWOOD —<jrs- “In our 
country a woman U nt conaldtrad 
a woman until ah* can attract a 
man with her clothes on.”

Italian Actress Marina Bert! 
atartlad atudio publicity photo- 
craphara with this st4tement as 
aba obligingly posed for the cus
tomary cheesecake art In a silk 
alip.

Misa Bert! Is here for a major 
roia in the film, “Daportad.”

ir IN  HOLLYWOOD ic

He-Man Hayden Claims He's 
Just Starting His Film Career

ANN SHERIDAN FILES SUIT
LOe ANGELES— Ann Sheri

dan has filed a 1350.000 breach of 
contract suit against RKO Radio 
Picttu*es. Inc.

The actress’ suit, filed Monday, 
claims she was contracted to play 
the feminine lead In the film "Car
riage Entrsuice." but that the studio 
gave the role to Ava Gardner.

Read The Classified.«»

A C E  T H E A T R E
1«4 S. LEE STREET 
Last Times Tonight

''SO U TH  TO KARANGO "
’Thoraday - Friday

'D irty  G artia from  H orlgm '
ALL COLORED CAST 

Adm.: Adults 35e, Children 9e

Adults

Children
»e

i r  TODAY and  THURS. i r
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By ERSKINE JOHNfON 
NEA Staff Cerreapendent

HOLLYWOOD—Big. blond Sterl
ing Hayden is starting hia second 
movia career for diraetor John 
Huston in M-G-M'a "Tht Asphalt 
Jungle.”

But as Sterling sees it:
••nils really Is my first career. 

As far as I'm concerned, I never 
made a picture before.”

Hayden was a prewar sensation 
with the bobby*eox set as Made
leine Carroll's leading man in 
••Virginia" and ‘‘Bahama Passage.” 
He did all right with Madeleine, 
too. She became Mrs. Hayden.

But their marriage ended in dl- 
' vorce and the vr'ar ended his ca- 
|reer. He returned to Hollywood 
I an O. 3. S. hero but a nonentity to 
a new crop of studio executives 
and directors.

Paramount loaned him out for 
a couple of B’a and thon dropped 
him from the payroll. He remar
ried, became a fftther and avoided
Hollywood by living on his boat at 
San Pedro Harbor. Now Huston 
says ha'a giving a terrific perform
ance in a rugged, he-man character 
part.

Says Hayden;
“I den’t knew abeut my per

formance but I de knew HuMon 
ie a great direeter and that it’s
a great eeript.”• • •
Ul’s western, “The Bowie Knife,” 

has a new title—“Comanche Ter
ritory.” I can’t underaund why 
thev passed up “Boaie Meets
Girl.” • # •

The censors are not in raptures 
over the Italian-made film, “Rap
ture." Glenn Langan, as a sculp
tor, spends most of his time carv
ing bosomy aomen out of stone.
. . . Margaret O’Brien is trying to 
crash radio via a series titled “Vio
let,” based on the Redbook maga- 
xine stories . . . .  There’s a Sophie 
Tucker film biography just around 
the (»mer. ’The title, of course, 
will be "Some of ’These Days.” 
And if Betty Hutton doesn't get 
the part. I ’ll be very unhappy. 
One-Track Mind

Count Silvio Sportrattl, tha 
wealthy lu lian , U cn route to 
Hollywood with only one thing 
on hia mind—MarU Toren. They 
met while she was in Italy making 
"Deported.” Which reminds me: 
When MkrU cheeked into the Ex- j 
celslor Hotel in Siena the man-1 
tg tr  took her to hia moat beautiful j 
Bulte and proudly showed her a i 
plaque which read:

■•'rtie great American star, Ty
rone Power, once occupied this 
room.” • • •

Ann Blyth, exhausted after a 
year's steady work, was promised 
a “quiet” personal appearance 
with "Free for All” in Milwaukee. 
Between the time she left Holly

wood and arrived there. Marquette 
University voted her Homeooming 
Queen and met her at the airport 
with an g5-piece braes band and 
a rooting aectlea.s • s

Like the way Donna RCtd and 
Tony Oaen refer to their two
adopted children. They say “cho
sen" instead of adopted . . . “Song 
of Norway,” once slated for De
anna Durbin, le back on Ul'a pro
duction schedule. ’They’re looking 
for a songbird to fill the leading 
role . . . Bob Young la one of the 
few free-lance actors around town 
«'ho still commands $135,000 po-
picture. And deserves It, I might 
add, on the basis of box-office
grosses. A • •

One ef ear Up radio coaalee 
Uld bis wrlura u  de an espe- 
elally geed job ea Material for 
a gseet star wHh the explana
tion:
“If the show Isn’t any good, I’ll 

have to go on hia program for the 
same lousy money I ’m paying
him.”

Paramount la scouring th t town 
for suitable storks for Ray Mil- 
land, who hasn’t been too happy 

' with hia last few pictures. . . Di' 
rector Samuel Fuller la pulling a 

I Hitchcock in reverse. Instead of 
: playing bits in his films, as Hitch 
does, his wile Marta playa them. In 

I “I Shot Jesse James” the played a 
dance-hall girl knocking haraelf 

I out on the stage of a saloon to abso- 
I lutely no applau,^e. Now she’s a 
' Gypsy, smoking a corn-cob pipe. In 
“Baron of Arlaona.”• 9 •

Joya of oparating a night club in 
. 1949:
I Sammy Lewis, who once man- 
I agtd the aucceMful Slapsy Maxlt’s, 
presents these startling figures. In 
1937 bartenders received $5 a day; 
waiters, $1; busboys, $3.50; dish
washers, $3.

Current scale; Bartenders, tit: 
waiters, 15.50; buaboya, $11, and 
dishwashers, $9.• A •

“T h e  Fnller Brush Man” 
sUrUd seMcthiag. AwalUag re
lease k  “’The Geed Hiuner Maa.” 
joat ceHplcUd is “Tht Yellew 
Cab Man,” mad, la the writing 
aUga fer Deaaid O’Ceaner, la 
“The Milk Man."
Making the rounds of story de

partments is "'Tht Popcorn Man.” 
Next atop, no doubt, will be 

"’Tha Ineome Tax Man."

>Ang¥fAr ft FrtviAut PimlA

■OUZOMTAL
ID ipietid

animal
l i t  raachM a

iVA-fOOt
length
indudiag its

It Wayfarer
14 One time
15 Lubricate 
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U  Number

strength
4Douay 

version (ab.)
I Timber tree ef 

South America 
•  Malt drink 
TCriraeon 
I Loog-tailad 

IndiM ape 
tPretAsltico 

10 Bom
_____llF recen

l i  Mediterranean liCam ere’l  eye
island 

21 Claaps 
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butterfly 
34 Symbol for 
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to Seattor. u  hay 
t l  Coihpasa point 
12 Whirlwind 
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33 Measure ef 
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titym b el tor 

e^ ium
40 Carries (coll.) 
43 Flay ths part

ef host
41 Boundary 

(comb, form)
47f1ewer 
II Note in 

Guido's teslt 
32 Rant 
34Taksn into 

custody
31 Wlntsr vehicls 
37 Fondles

VERTICAL
1 ’Type of bomb
2 Operstic sole

17 “OranlU 
su te” (ab.) 

20 Playthiiig
22 Hopa’ kiln
25 Siouan IndUn
26 Makers of 

hooey
23 Poker stake

20 Type of fuel 
33 Thoroughfares 
33Iabem  
31 Before 
17 Indian weight 
40Piimecles
41 Verbal
42 Symbol for 

samarium
48 Weedy plant 
44 On the 

sheltered side

45 Young 
children 

4IMdnibraneus

41 iSlaysB  
pewter oein 

SO Make a 
nüstake

S3 Uminutive 
of Bdward 

35 Steamship 
(ab.)

Thonkfgiving Comtt 
Corly For Soo Birds
tANTA MONICA. CAUF/-(lP) 

«•llMnkaflrtag santo early far a 
fleek ad peBeoas and seagwHi who 
gabbled ap a dtektoad of sardliies 
trena a flahlag beat here while 
the ea Plata aad crew were aahere.

The beat, Baakle, eat ef Saata 
Barbara, had Bed iv  far refael- 
*•3.

Raadreda ef bangry pelicaaa 
aad goBa aweeped dewa aad 
gerged IhMMelTca oatil aaany 
were ana Me te fly. They fleated 
arenad the barber, Ikttag bUss- 
folly.

Read The Clasalfleda

Idontity of Lomtso'f 
Mr. 'X ' Sfili Mytfory

LAMttA-4lP>-‘nM MenBty ef 
"Mr. X" sun is a mystery, and hell 
nerer be able to tMl H.

The man who had lain unoon- 
sekma four dajrs In Tamesa General 
Hoq>ltal died Tuesday.

He was brought Saturday te the 
hoapttel, suffering a severe skull 
fracture, by two men who aaid be 
fell from a pick-up truck. They 
le '.........  t identtfying themsatTSs.

Sheriff Roy King said a note
book found In the man’s 
indicated he was a cotton

Huiboiidt Sfoy Homo
Wliilo Wivof Out

Fbst WaBenal Bank 
Number ehaaged te 4771.—(Air).

m e n
wool sie aaythtng unueoal In this
-b u t It might startle saoM bach
elors:

Temple husbands stayed home 
Tuesday night, while wtrss
stepped out for a high dd Ham.

Only m TenuUs It was a U tttoill- 
ferent from the uraal womsob dlub 
rouUnt. It w u the ISrd aaoual 
sverywomaab party.

Every year since Itlg -o n  « m 
night a
tiMM from the ___
have held the rtindlg. It started, the 
women say. as a way te gst even far 
men’s stag pertlds.

J e i %  ß ,  DkanLfuí
FOR TH IS-ANOTHER

1ÏÏMKSGIVIN0 DÄV
^ lie  '^i^anliatlcin

MIDLAND'S LU D IN S  RISTAUItANT"

Group Fails To Oust 
Bellamy From Job 
With Youth Council
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Midland Teachers 
To Attend State 
Meet This Weekend

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools; C. F. Mathews 
and Charles McDonald, delmates 
from the Midland chapter of the 
Texas State Teachers Asaociatloo, 
and several other faculty members 
here plan tb be In Fort Worth this 
weekend fer the aeventy-flrat an
nual oonvenUen of the state as- 
sedation.

Dorothy Ferklna, president of the 
local chapter and a teacher In John 
M. Cowden Junior High, expeeta to 
go to the meetings, as dc W. D. 
Ladd, prindpal of North Elt- 
mentary School, and Mary Louise 
Yec, a teacher there; Mrs. Menetta 
Brown and Uoyd Curiae of th e  
junior high faculty; a n d  Minnie 
Jackson, high aehool teacher.

"Individual Reaponaibiliw — The 
Heart of American Democracy” is 
the theme of the convention, for 
which Supt. Joe P. Moore and 
more than 1,400 teachers and ed- 
ralnlatratora in the Port Worth 
public school system will be hosts. 
Speakers Listed

Or. Andrew D. Holt, president of 
tic  National Education Association; 
Dr, Henry HIU. president of tha 
George Peabody College for Teach
ers, and Gov. Allan Shlvcrt are 
listed as speakera.

Senator Lyndon Johnson. Attor
ney General Price Daniel and Brio 
Johnston, president ef Motion Pic
tures of America, Inc., also will 
speak, as will Dr. W. R. 'White, 
president of Baylor UnlverBly- Sec
tional meetings of the eoRVcntlon 
will be on Friday.

PUBLIC DANCE 
TONIGHT

/ WIDNiSDAY NISHT,

NOT. 23rd
t : t O  'HI ItOO
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AUSTIN —<>p)— Tht Youth De
velopment Council has rajected 
a three-woman attempt to oust 
its director of community service. 
8 . L. Bellamy.

’The council, created by the 51st 
Legislature te solve the state's 
juvenile delinquency problems, in 
effect discredited a charge that 
Bellamy allegedly beat beys at the 
OatesvUle State School and con
doned corporal punishment.

’The council also did these things:
1. Asked R. E. Blair to resign as 

superintendent of the OatesvUle
' school, effective December 1.

2. Directed a committee to study 
I removal of the Training School for
Negro Girls from Brady to aome 
more appropriate location.

S. Authorised Iti administrative 
staff to replace white members of 
the Brady school’s maintenance 
crew with negroes in order to wipe 
out dissension.

Mrs. WUUam L. Crawford III, 
Mrs. John D. McCaU and Mrs. 8 . 
C. BoveU, all of Dallas, brought 
the attack against Bellamy.' 
Aaefslatlea Director

Mrs. Ortwford, a director of the 
American Frlaon Association, acted 
as spokesman.

She pictured BeUamy as “a man 
who at Umee allegedly beat and 
often witnessed beatings In excess 
of the law” while assistant superin
tendent at OatesvUle in 1941.

"We arc told that this man re
grets his participation in certain 
phases of the Oatesviile program 
and wanu to^nake amends by ded
icating hia life te Improving young 
people,” Mrs. Crawford said, read
ing from a prepared statement.

^Experience has proved that peo
ple who have once indulged in 
brutality when found out will 
openly avow a change ef heart and 
openly preach a new doctrine, but 
time after time, when the oppor
tunity permits, wiu not only 
lepe« Into brutality themselves, but 
wUl shield others who practice It.” 
Beñamy Answers

Answering Mrs. Crawford, Bel
lamy declared:

"I am strictly opposed to corporal 
punishment—and this is not just a 
change oí heart, Mrs. Crawford . . 
in the face of stiff opposition, I 
was able to decrease oor^ral pun
ishment Fat GateevlUe) at least 
M per cent.”

Leslie Jackson ef Dallas asked 
Mrs. Crawford if her opinion of 
Bellamy was stlU the same after 
hearing BeUamy expteca opposition 
to corporal punishment.

“Even if I saw Mr. BeUamy with 
a six-foot hale around his head 
and the mUk of human kindness 
pouring from hia ears, I still would 
not consider him qualified fer the 
job,” she replied.
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Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus: '

"Fleas# bring me a record player,: 
diaper bag and bottle holder—for 
my doll. I

"And bring little Mike a jack-in- 
the-box and a doU.

“Fleaae remember aU of ’the ehU- 
dren this year.”

Thank you. Santa,
Janice Rowlett.

•  •  *

Dear Santa Claus;
"My name U Loyd CampbeU. Jr 

I want a B-B gun, bicycle, com
plete footbiUl outfit including hel
met, panu, jereey and pads.

“I have a dog, bring her a rub 
ber bene.”

Love.
Loyd CampbeU, Jr.

b • •
Dear Santa:

“I am thrae years old. I used to 
Uve in Dallas.AFieaae bring me e 
squeeay doll and a big buggy. 
Bring Sid a doll and gun. Brihg 
Loyd hia bicycle.”

1 love yea,
Susan Campball.

WUl nu ll «arts. aecesaeriM.
-d U y alr «kep—

Geed Used Seeetera fe r  Sale
Taylor MocMm  Works

ae tkw tM d Dealer 
Se. Seal Hoactea St. te  Drury Laae 
412 Drury Lane ODESSA Pk. 1423

Will Be Open Tlmrsiley
WITH SFICIAL

ThanksglvlBg Day Dinners
Pftturiiif Soloct 

SANTA ANNA » n r l r a wlAir MiF iiuney
—014 Fashionoil Droetiof

Iiland Dnck
Rice

T IN D E? Baked Hen
— with AU Tk# Trimmiiif 9

and Pnmpkin Pi e . . .  tool
FU N  TO DINE AT

THE MAHHAnAN DUVE-« 
AND IESTAD8A1IT

(Whoro your iiickol kuys o food cup of ooffoo) 

WEST HIGHWAY 10 M ID U N D

W e  Q w e a n h ó 0 0 t

H L

VI

For all that is ours . . .  for this land of plenty in which 
we live . . .  for our fcjod, clothing ond comfortable 
homes . , . our democrotic woy of life which gives us 
the right to worship In our own way . . .  for the joy we 
reop In just being ob it to celebrate ThonksgIvIng in 
the true old fashioned tradition with friends like you 
. , . for your potronoge and your oppreciotion of our 
earnest endeavors to serve you . . .  we give our grate
ful thanks for being Americons.

O u r  D k a n ka n h i f w m f  r r i ê n u  

COCKTAILS
Bluepoinf Oysters on Holf Shell— Seafood— Holt Gropefruit 

Chilltd Tomoto Juice— Chilisd Oronft Juice

SOUP
Crtam of Fresh Muihropm

BAUD
Fruit Seled. Creom 0 rf3|ing

RILIIH
Mearte ef Jumbe Celery, Mixed Olives

INTRBI
Roost Young Tom Turkey, Oyster Stuffing, Crenberry Seuce 
Genuine Watertown Goom, Chestnut Dresfing, leked Apple 

Broiled Jumbo Squob on Toast, Whole Pi^ed Peech 
Baked Long islond Duckling, Condled ^ple 

Boked Breoit of Hen, Dresfing, Gibiet Grovy, Cro^riy Seuce 
Grilled Virginio Horn Steak, Gioitd Pineepplf So^e 

Club Sirloin Steek, AWltre d'Hotel Butter^^
V M IT A Il Il  V

Buttered Snep Beene—Super Cem Souffle—Idoho Bekeif. Petetor 
French Fried or Candied Yeme 

Hot Cloverieef Bolls Coffee, Tee, Milk esOfo
D IM i a T t

Hot Mince Pit, Cheeee—Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Crteww »Lime Sherbet—
Peonut Butter Sundee-ePlneoppif Sundoe «.Sliced Peeches

—Mepie Nut Sundoe

^ci/rucA qottM»
Bia CONNER ir  EDDIE SIMAAS J. H. WALLACE ir  L  M. FREELS

à .



CommiftM Rtpoift 
To JoyCoo Diroctors

A report from its Chrtstmss Ae- 
ttntiM  Commlttoe vms heard a t a 
directon mectlnc of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Tues
day night.

The board authorized the JayCee 
organiza tion to g irt prizes of $50. 
$3$ and $15 respectively for first, 
second and third prise floats in the 
snnual Santa Claus parade Tuesday.

M A B X m  TO CL06B
NSW YORK—(Ĵ —Security and 

commodity markets throughout the 
XTnltsd States will be closed Thanks- 
glTlng Day.

McCamey Women 
Attend DKG Meet

McCAMST—Julia Doris, Yrandi 
Wallace, Irens Nettleahlp, Bess 
Moorman and Xthle Euleton at
tended t h e  regional Dcdta Kappa 
Oamma meeting held last weekend 
in Alpine and Marfa.

Mrs. Doris, Mrs. Wallace and 
Mrs. Moorman took part, with 
women from Rankin. Iraan a n d  
Crane, in a skit that was part of 
the program.

arnna win gave a report of the 
regional meeting in Salt 

Lake City, U ta^ and Mrs. Coro 
Mengel and Yvette Rosenthal were 
among the speakers.

%

H Yot like
WHIPPED CREAM

r»$'ll ltr$

r E B O I ^ P
10 DEPOSIT-NO lETUIN

tA  Use It «ltd
th rew  the  
con ew oyf

A G N E S  C A F E
MIDLAND, TEXAS

" S p e d a i  

D k anLág.iuin^

2) .hnneró
Thursday/ Novtmbsr 24th

Fresh Shrimp

M E N U
COCKTAILS 
Fresh Oysters 

Fruit Cup
Tomato Juice

RELISH
Crisp Celery Hearts Salted Almonds Olives

SOUP
Cream of Chicken a la Princess 

SALAD
California Fruit with Cream Dressing

M EAT ORDER DETERMINES PRICE 
Roast Young Turkey with Dressing, Giblet Gravy, 

ond Cranberry Sauce____________________
One-Half Spring Chicken, Fried Southern Style__
Stewed Chicken with Home Made Dumplings___
Boked Virginia Ham with Cumberland Sauce

and Spiced Pear_________________________

$1.50
.$1.50
.$1.50

Special K. C. Sirloin Steak with Butter Sauce_____
Fried Tenderloin of Trout with Tartar Sauce_____
Grilled Fillet of White Fish with Parsley Butter__
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with Cocktail Sauce________

Mashed Potatoes or Condied Yams Creamed

Coffee or Tea

Hot Rolls Ginger Bread
Hot Mince Pie with Brandy Sauce, or 
Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream

Milk 10^ extra

TFWC Report 
Given To Club 
By Mrs. Epiey

Most intsrestlng phases of the 
Texas Pederatloo of Women's dubs 
convention In Austin last week were 
reviewed for the Twentieth Century 
Club Tuesday by Mrs. W. O. Epiey, 
who was Its d e la t e  for the thne- 
day meeting.

Growth of the federation was 
shown strikingly in the reports of 
officers, she said, with 150 new clubs 
added during the administration of 
Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweetwater. 
Mrs. Epiey told Twentieth Century 
d u b  members that Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge of Midland, who was elected 
state president at the convention, 
carried the noeegay of red roses 
which the club sent to her when she 
spoke at the Texas-Pioneer dinner 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Robert Donnell and Mrs. A 
C. Elliott were hostesses to the club 
in Mrs. Donnell’s home. The pro
gram on Great Britain was one of 
the year’s series on -International 
Priendshlp.”
Living Conditions 

Mrs. J. B. Bain's subject was “The 
British Working Man,” and she gave 
an account of the gradually im
proved living conditions which have 
come since World War II, saying 
that Jobs are plentiful now; food is 
reasonably abundant; the housing 
shortage is easing and the cost of 
llxing. except for taxes, is relatively 
low.

“A Day at Buckingham Palace” 
was sketched by Mrs. H. H. Redding 
She told of the large organization 
required to operate the home of the 
royal family and how It functions 
smoothly as the result of many 
years’ experience. She told some
thing of the daily life of the British 
monarch and his family, especially 
of his younger daughter, Princess 
Margaret Rose.

Discussing “Points of Interest,' 
Mrs. Edwin C. Hall said that al- 
tliough the Englishman wants mod
em comforts, he clings to the his
torical past of his country, and Eng
land has become a storehouse of 
treastures which are the work of 
nature as well as of man. She de
scribed in detail some of the famous 
buildings of Elngland.

Other club members present were 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, Mrs. Harlan Howell, 
Mrs. D. E. Jimerson, Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett, Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., 
Mrs. James O. Simmons. Jr., Mrs. 
Ray Howard, Mrs. C. E. George, 
Mrs. W. E. Crites, Mrs. Robert Cox 
and Mrs. J. R. Cotton.
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Garden Addition' 
Club Has Party 
For Thanksgiving

'The Thanksgiving party f o r  
members of Garden Addition Home 
E)emoDstration Club a n d  their 
families was enjoyed In the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Kniffen "Tues
day night. A table arrangement of 
pyracantha and candles was the 
central feature of decorations in 
Pall colors.

In games of 42, Ed Galle received 
high score award, Emmltt Sherman 
consolation and Mrs. Chuck Stan
ley the traveling prize.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Pyeatt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Engle, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cardwell, Mrs. 
Sherlnan, Mrs. Galle and Stanley.

Progressive Dinner 
Entertains Class

Canasta was played in the home 
of Carolyn Oates after the pro
gressive dinner of the First Metho
dist Older Youth Pelloa-shlp Tues
day night.

Joyce Hendrick was hostess for 
the appetizer and Myra McRey- 
nolds for the salad. The main 
course was in Miss Oates’ home 
and the dessert in the home of 
Dortha Raising. The group then 
returned to Miss Oates’ home for 
the games.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Edrlngton, Hughle Presley, 
Melba Knlpling, Estelle Cummins. 
Lily Gilbert, Pete Peterson. Jim 
Moore, Bill Adams, Kelly Joe Proc
tor, Harriet Fessenden and J a n  
PuDer.

Ä l f Ä  /  

pa/it^/üee/"
One* upon a tima (and it wasn't so long 
ago) thers ware some neighbors on a tele- 
pbooe party line- Everythixig was all 
r i^ t. except when anyone wanted to use 
the line it seemed someone else was 
ahra3rs using it.

'9LCASE/ UrOE OQL> ^

One day Mrs. White, one of the 
Deighbors on the line, had to caU 

a doctor in a hurry. Someone was »m g  
the Una. Mrs. White hesitated, than broke 
right in . . .

Tlaaae,** abe -aaid, "my Uttte girl's 
ride. May 1 have the lim  to can a doctor?"

"Oh, yee,** aaid tiia othan, and hung 
ri|^ t up.

A riwrt tima later, Mrs. White called 
tile peraoo aha had intanviptad. "I'm

aorry I had to interrupt," she said, "but 
it was an emergency."

"That's perfectly ell right," said the 
neighbor, "end I have an idee about thie 
party-line business. Most of our calls 
aren't too important. Why don't we 
sD agree when any one of ua has an im
portant cell that we wiU ask ibr the tine?"

"That's a wonderful idea," said Mrs. 
Whita.

So they sH agreed, and serrica on that 
party line has been fine ever tmoe.
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GirlScoufJroopS 
Plans Parade Float 
And Holiday Dance

Plans for the group’s float In 
the Christmas Parade were made 
at a meeting of Girl Scout Troop 
8 Tuesday afternoon In the home 
of Gloria Anguish.

The group also dlscxissed the 
Christmas D a n c e  for all Senior 
Scouts to be held December 23. It 
was decided that each scout may 
ask a guest and that his name 
should be turned in as soon as pos
sible.

Troop members plan a trip to 
CTuba or Mexico the Summer after 
their senior year in high school 
and this also was discussed.

I t was decided that any member 
who misses three consecutive meet
ings will become Inactive and must 
attend three consecutive meetings 
to become active again.

Members attending were Margie 
Cramer, Shirley Harrison, June 
HazUp, Marijan Porrest. Pat Em
mons. Peggy Charlton, Sue John
son, Dephane T a b o r , Jo Under
wood, Mary Neill, Sue Corser, Ann 
Boring, Adele Blackmon Daven
port and Jo Ann Nelson.

I

Tally Hostess Club 
Bridge-Luncheon Is 
Thanksgiving Party

Autumn leaves and a horn of 
plenty were the decorations used 
in a Thanksgiving motif for the 
Tally Hostess Club's luncheon and 
bridge party in the Ranch House 
Tuesday. Mrs. G. P. Crawford and 
Mrs. Wayne Moore were the host
esses.

Mrs. A. L. Attaway made high 
score in the bridge games, Mrs. Bill 
Lyle second high and Mrs. John K. 
Massey received the bingo award.

Mrs. E. N. Gideon and Mrs. Da
vid Cole were guests, and other 
members present were Mrs. R. EL 
Morgan. Mrs. Olln Prather. Mrs. 
Clarence Symes, Mrs. J. C. WU- 
llanwon. Mrs. Jack M. Moore, Mrs. 
H. L. Huffman, Mrs. Perry Gill, 
Mrs. Clyde Davidson and Mrs. Nu
gent Brasher.

McCamey B&PW 
Club To Donate 
To Medical Fund

McCAMEY — ’The Business and 
Professional Women’s Club voted to 
donate to the Minnie L. Maffltt 
Fund at a meeting Monday night. 
Anna Wolf was hostess to the group 
In her home and was assisted by 
Ruby Braly.

The fund was begun by Dr. Maf
fltt in Dallas and is for women 
doctors who wish to enter the re
search field.

Ruth Stoker, Lottie Hanning and 
Bess Moorman won the prizes for 
games played during the social hour.

Others attending were Hattie 
Ramsey, OquUla Holmes, Margaret 
Bone, Bertie Parks, Martha Poster, 
Verna Cook, Helen Cooper, Ivey 
Eĥ ans, Julia Doris and Crescenze 
Hinds.

Altrusa Club 
Hostesses Tell 
Of Convention

To give their report of the an
nual convention of Seventh Dis
trict Altrusa Clubs which they at
tended In Shreveport, La., Novem
ber 11 and 12, the four representa
tives of the Midland club enter
tained other members with a buffet 
dinner Tuesday night in the home 
of Maurlne Mims.

Grace Wallace, Annie Ford, Ber
tie Boone and Mrs. Mfins went 
from the Midland Altrusa Club to 
the convention, which embraced 
the district covering Texas, C^tla- 
homa Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Mexico and also the Altrusa Clubs 
of Korea. Representatives from the 
two foreign countries were Interest
ing convention visitors, the Mid
land women reported.

At the suggestion of the hos
tesses, the club voted to send a 
Christmas gift box to a member of 
the Seoul, Korea, club who Is study
ing this year In Vanderbilt Uni
versity on an Altrusa scholarship. 
Elach member is to take her glit 
package to Ada Phillips, chairman 
of international relations commit
tee, who will prepare the box for 
mailing.
Governor Is Invited

Mrs. Wallace reported that WUlle 
Walker of Texarkana, district gov
ernor. had expressed her desire to 
visit Midland, and member^ voted 
to invite her to a meeting here 
next May, when she plans to be in 
West Texas.

WUlle Harding, chairman of the 
club's project on vocational Infor
mation for high school girls, re
ported that the first meeting of a 
vocational club wUl be held next 
Monday. The club wUl meet twice 
monthly, with Altrusa Club mem
bers and other career women of 
Midland as speakers. Katherine 
Shrlver was appointed to serve 
with Mrs. Harding. Lucile CarroU 
and DeAlva Brewer on the com
mittee in charge of the project

Announcement was made that 
the club's next meeting wUl be 
the annual Christmas party on 
December 13, in Mr*. Shriver’-i 
home.

Dinner was served buffet style 
from the dining table, which was 
centered with a mound of Autumn 
fruits between small figures of 
strutting gobblers. Mrt. M. D. 
Cox, Mrs. H. Counts and Dr. Doro
thy WyveU were guests.

Shower In McCamey 
Honors Mrs. Moxcey

McCAMElY—A surprise handker
chief shower was given for Mrs. H. 
R. Maxcey recently by a group of 
friends who met In her home.

They were Mrs. Bill Jackson, 
Mrs. James Southard. Mrs. Johnny 
Waller, Mrs. J. P. Waller, Mrs. Lee 
Thomas and Mrs. R  D. McAlister.

Mrs. Hodge To Take 
Part In College 
Building Dedication

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
left Wednesday lor Brownwood. 
where Mrs. Hodge, a member of 
the board of trustees for Howard 
Payne CoUege, wUl take part In 
the dedication program of a toew 
dormitory building on the campus.

Mrs. Hodge returned Sunday 
from Austin alter attending the 
annual convention of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, of 
which s h e  was elected president 
for 1950-51. She remained in the 
Federation headquarters a t Austin 
after the convention to begin the 
business of her administration.

She is to go to Denton Decem
ber 5 to speak at a meeting of all 
the federated clubs on the campus 
of Texas State CoUege for Women, 
and wiU go from there to Rising 
Star, where she was bom. to be 
entertained by club women there.

Women of Midland wiU honor 
her on December 13 with a tea, 
for which the Midland Woman’s 
Club wlU be hostess.

Americans Are prafeful 
For This Heritage..,

Remember the story? The dote wos 
September 6, 1620, when 102 cou
rageous men and women set soil 
from Plymouth, England to seek 
ond establish freedom in America.

It's o familiar story, sometimes too 
fomilior that we, 329 years later, 
ore opt to take that freedom for 
granted. This Thanksgiving, let's 
give special thonks for our America, 
ond for the Americans before us.

We Will Be Closed All Day Thursday 
For Thanksgiving
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Club Plans To 
Aid In Music 
For Christmas

Inatead of a program of Chilst- 
maa muzle qxuuored by the Civic 
UoMic Club, tite members will awizt 
this year with programs by the 
dutrefa choto» of the dty, they (fe- 
ckled at a regular meeting Tuesday 
night In the North Elementary 
School auditorium.

The club usually presents a QMClal 
Christmas program, and last year 
It sponsored the presentation of 
Handel’S oratorio by a dtywide 
chorus.

Mrs. Malcolm Glbeon was director 
of the program Tuesday night, oos 
of the series on “Music Through 
Life." It wsz titled “Mude In the 
Ekune,” and the numbers were by 
dub members arxl their children. 
Piano Doets Enjoyed

Plaix) duets were played by Mal
colm Gibson aiKl Margaret, Mrs. A. 
C. Smith and Angus, Mrs. J. fi. 
Elder and Marilyn, Mrs. Milward 
Miller and Mary Jane. Mrs. Benton 
Howell and her daughters, Lynette, 
Joyce and Kisty, played a group of 
folk songs In string trio arrange
ment ..’ith piano.

Music has always been taken for 
granted In the home, Mrs. Gibson 
said in her preface to the program, 
even though the participants may 
not have been conscious that they 
were producing music as they sang 
lullabies, hummed at their work or 
whistled to the dog. she spoke of 
home Influence on the careers of 
many famous composers, and of new 
channels of music In the home with 
the Invention of radio and phono
graphs.

Committees Named 
By Executive Board 
Of Perennial Club

Appointments to several commit
tees were made at an executive 
board meeting of the Perennial Gar
den Club Tuesday night in the home 
of the president, Mrs. J. W. Chris
tian, and some new committees were 
formed.

One was a finance committee, with 
Mrs. Bud Wilson, Mrs. Neta Stovall, 
Mrs. Hi Sanders and Mrs, Christian 
as members. Another was a friend
ship committee comprising Mrs. Earl 
Bird and Mrs. Bob Branham  Mrs. 
E. C. Baldwin and Mrs. T. A. Fraser 
were named to a telephone coiAmit- 
tee.

Mrs. R. H. Reeves was appointed 
as an addition to the program com
mittee and Mrs, W, M. Oarney to 
the plant and seed committee. Mrs. 
George B. Christy was named social 
chairman and Mrs. C. A. McCamy 
chairman of the garden pilgrimage 
which the club will make on May 14.

Board members present for the 
session were Mrs. Russell Holster, 
Mrs. Bird, Mrs McCamy and Mrs. 
Christy.

Mrs. Philippus Given 
High School PTA  
Life Membership

A life membership In the Per- 
ent-Tencher Association was pre- 
eented to Mrs. Mary PhiUppoa, 
teacher of mathematics and counse
lor for girls In wigh
School, by the High School P-TA 
at its meeting Tumday night

The presentatloD was made In e 
brief program which preceded open 
houM for parents in the new 
building, e deferred obeervance of 
National Education WedL All par
ents of studrots were invited to 
visit the various departments and 
meet their children's teachers.

Featuring the preliminary pro
gram, in the school Band Hall, was 
a demonstrating of dramatics by 
students of the speech department 
directed by Verna Harris. A de
votional talk by Ann Ark± opened 
the meeting.

MISSIONARY STUDY 
GIVEN rOU AUXILIARY

Mrs. F. D. Spratt gave the de
votional and Mrs. J. A. C. Hughes 
read a chapter from the missionary 
book at a meetmg of the First Free 
Will Baptist Women's Auxiliary 
Monday afternoon. The group met 
in the church.

Fourteen visits and several cards 
to the sick were reported. Hje next 
meeting will be at 2:30 pm. Monday 
in the church.

It was against the law to observe 
Christmas in the U. S. In 1659.

Lodge Changes 
Place And Date 
Of Baby Pageant

The RebdEah Lodge Beby 
tion Pageant. orlgtnaUy whadnlad la 
be held December 1 In ttw Ctty- 
Oounty Andttortnm. hae bacn 
dianged to November SI tai tbe Jotan 
M. Oowden Júnior High School Aad- 
ttortum. The time remains a t 7 pm .

The change aras made becanm ot 
the large iwgtatrattam m the Better 
Baby Program.

?retimlnai7  JwlShig was held 
Monday afternoon and reauHs wlU 
be announced as soon as points are 
totaled. One hundred and thirty- 
three babies vrere judged and tba 
first place vrinners from these age 
groups win compete for tbe tttlM 
of Mias and Master Midland dur
ing th t pageant. They vrOl be 
chocen by audlenee vpiatiBe and 
avrarded k>rlng cupa, as wlU otbsr 
beauty wlnnera.

Ju<ta;ei at the prrttmtnary compa- 
tltioo were Mrs. Bert Oole. Mra. 
Nettie B. Meaaick, Clyde ParxncUy. 
Mrs. Joel M. Suchman. Mra. TDm 
Brandon and Mra. Ben Oiler of 
Odessa.

A baby land court wUl nils a t the 
pageant, with kings and quesns, 
princes ^ d  princesses, dukes and 
duchessea counts and counteaaas 
and lords and ladles-in-waitlng 
dressed in royal robes, crowns azul 
eighteenth century costumea.

Nadyne Griffin’s Dance Studio 
will provide the entertainment.

SELL IT WITH A CLA88IFIXD.
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Baptist Department 
Is Entertained W ith 
Thanksgiving Dinner

The Thanksgiving banquet of tbe 
First Baptist Adult 3 Department 
was held Monday night in th e  
Recreation Building.

Duke Jimerson was toastmaster 
and the Rev. Vernon Yearby gave 
the invocation. Edith Conyers g a ^  
a Thanksgiving reading and Doro^ 
thy Routh sang “I Love Life” and 
“By the Bend of the River.” She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Robert 
Goff. Mrs. E. R. Powell gave a talk 
on “Visitation” and Mr. Yearby 
gave a short talk on the work of 
the department.

Teachers and officers of the de
partment were introduced and Mrs 
J. EL McCain, assistant superin
tendent, spoke on “Features to Help 
Our Department”

A get acquainted period was held 
after the program and the banquet 
ended with a Thanksgiving group 
sing-song.

Yanr evra snapahat la a part
of every card. Stop la and 
aee our new detigns today.

10 Cords, with 
Envelopes ___

25 Cords, with 
Envelopes ___

50 Cords, wiHi 
Envelopot___

^ 100 Cords, with 1 4  
S Envelopes______l ¿ a ü ü

I

AVAILABLE AT:

Poloce Drug & Jewelry Co. 

„^ity Drug Store 

Cameron's Phormocy 

Woodford— Drugs 

Tull's Drugs 

Service Drugs 

Petroleum Phormocy 

Henderson Grocery

PROCESSED BY
ond oiso ovoUoblo at

^ yi/lid ia n cl .S tu d i
317 North Colorado
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Phono 1003

Give MoHior Tho Doy Off, Too. Bring Tho Fomily Out For

# THAWKSOyniG DimiEB o

Home-Mode Chicken-Rice Soup . . ,

Baked Yoiing Tom Turkey Dressing

BAKED HAM — Gloced Pineapple Rings 
BARBECUED 14 SPRING CHICKEN  

FILET M IGNON STEAK— Mushroom Sauce
Whole Kernel Com Green Peos 

Sweet Potatoes Buttered Parsley Potatoes

Pear and Cheese Solod

Pumpkin Pie Mince AAeot Pie •

-4 $ 

■
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The Great Gold Rush Of Forty-Nine

N ALUaON. .Ĵ lbUsft«l
Baiami u  sacond-eu« m tuai at tba poal oiflca at ICldJaod. Tazaa. 

undat tha Act of kimreb 30. 1179
PrUa

Ooa Mauta 
8u  lion tha 
Ona Taai ^

AdTartWag Kataa
OUpla^ adverttama rataa oa ap
plication Claailflad rata •»< par 
word: mintmum Charta, S6e 

Local raadtra, 30a par Una.
Ahjr arrooauua raflaetloo upon tha charactar, atandlnt or raputatluo of 
an j paraon, firm or eorporatloo which ma7 occur in tha columni of Tha 
Raporur«>Taiatraa arlll ha flaoi; eorractad upon balnt brought to tha

attentiun of tha aditor
Tha publiahei la not raspooaibla for copy umlsslona or typographical arror* 
which may oooui othat than to oorract them tn .aa naxt laaua aftai It U 
brought to Ola atlaotton. and la no eaaa doaa tha publlaher hi. bimaell 
llabla tot damagaa r'l’-thai thaa tha amount receivad by him for actual 
apaca covarlag tha arro* right la raacnrad to ra)act or adit all adrar- 

tlalag copy Advartlaiag ordara ara accaptad on thia bada only. 
aUEUBES O f THS ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Asaociatao Preaa la antltlad aacluslvely to tha osa for repubhcatlon 
*f all tha local nawg prlotad In thla nawspapar. aa well aa all AF news

dlapatehaa
ftighla of publication all othar mattera haraln aiao raaarTcd.

For none of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth 
to himself. For whether we live, we live unto the 
Lord; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord: 
whether we live therefore, or die, we are the Lord’s.— 
Romans 14 :7, 8.

Both Sides Compromised
The signing of a pension and social insurance agree- ■ 

ment by the CIO and the United States Steel Corporatiou I 
broke the backbone of the nationwide steel strike a fte r; 
42 days. t

The U. S. Steel settlement, which follows the pattern | 
established in the CIO pact with the Bethlehem Steel Cor-! 
poration, provides that eligible workers shall receive pen-; 
sions of $100 a month including social security benefits.

It provides further that an insurance program shall be 
set up embracing sickness, death, accident and hospitalize- i 
tion benefits. This plan is to cost five cents an hour for 
each worker, with the employe contributing half the 
charge and the company the remainder. 1

This pension-insurance formula now virtually is stand
ard for the whole steel industry. In it there is an element 
of compromise, but essentially the outcome will be viewed 
as a victory for the union.

The steel fact-finders recommended a 10-cents-an-,
hour package, six for pensions and four for insurance. ^
The companies were to foot the whole bill. |

« • *
The union accepted this pattern immediately, but the 

companies stood fast for some arrangement that would call 
for worker contributions to both pensions and insurance. 
The union, in turn, refused to budge.

As a strike approached, U. S. Steel offered to pay the 
recommended 10 cents provided the workers would make 
a small additional contribution. This they declined to do 
and walkout ensued.

In the final solution, the union did consent to make
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By WILLIAM E. M eU N N lT  

AaMrios*8 Card Aatharity 
WrtU«a far NBA Swaiee 

I raoantly attended a -meeting 
Jit the Army and Navy Club In 
Wael^lngton with Dr. Earl J. Mc
Grath, Commleaioner of ' Educa
tion, and Dr. R. I. Grigsby, his as
sistant We were dlsctieslng the 
problem oi the education of the 
American war orphan, a bobby of 
mine. »,

After the luncheon I dropped 
into the card room at tlie club, 
and found games of bridge, canasta 
and gin rummy all in ¡progress. 
I picked up a problem or two for 
my canasta column, then pulled
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Matthews Hasn't Had A Real 
Chance To Pràffi His AbilitY

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff rem ep sa isa t

WASHINGTON—Secretary of the Navy Francis P. 
Matthews has a little more than a month in which to batten 
down the hatches on his deck in the Pentagon before the 
next storm can hit. \

There’s not much more that the Navy rebels can do 
until the House Armed Forces Committee makes its report 
on the hearings. The com
mittee won’t meet until some
time after the first of «the
year, when Congress recon
venes. How long it win take the 
committee to act after that is any
body's guess. Chances are it will 
act quickly. But the longer it waits

aixich he has found himself Involyed 
In were of his creatfcm. Pentagon 
obsenrers agree that he has been 
the victim of a vidous situaUon. 
They even agree that It's dlffloalt. 
to look back and say that he ml|dit 
have changed this or that dedaioo 
for the better. Even the admirals

Ï1S ' «»nt «  u*« s « « « .will have to scatter and silence the 
rebds.

Of course he and Secretary of De
fense Johnson hope that the worst 
is over a id  that there's clear «^mrig 
ahead, mwever, neither man ta 
taking any chances. While they 
have this breathing speU they're 
doing all they can to prepare for 
what might come.

Right now the committee's staff is 
briefing the 3,000 pages of testimony 
which were read into tha record. 
That is being done ao that members 
wont have to wade through the 

! whole transcrip, much of which is 
' repetitious criticism of the B-M 
bomber, in order to prepare a report 
or take whatever action they decide 
upon.
Hangs In Balance

D R E W  P E A R S O N

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÖ0-R0UND

Have
A

Laugh

up a chair behind Col,^E. B. Gray, 
who has been an ardent bridge 
fan for years. Poor health; limits 
the colonel's tournament actlvl- 

! ties, but he still enjoys rubber 
bridge at the club.

It is interesting to watch a mili
tary man play bridge, because he 
is almost invariably a careful 
strategist. Many of us would make 
a mistake on today's hand, but not 
Colonel Gray. He won the opening 
lead of the five of diamonds in 
dummy with the king, thex) led a 
small heart, and East Jumped up 
with the ace. Would you follow

I.

(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson say.s: Senator McCarran give.s
Franco some public relation.s tips; Medical bureau
crats are the country’s unsung heroes; Doctors risk 
their lives in research on common diseases.

WASHINGTON — Senator Pat j  Public Health Service. Yet their 
McCarran of Nevada. No. 1 enemy I selfless research goes on. 
of Europe s homeless refugees, now > The doctor In charge of polio re- 
has set himself up as chief volunteer I search, for example, is Dr. Charles inouir‘i^ ' 
public relations counsel to Europe s Armstrong who spent eight months ■ .tTn 
No. 1 fascist dictator.  ̂m bed and almost died from tula- j  you ”

By BOYCE HOUSE
Roscoe Conkling. U. S. Senator 

from New York after the Civil 
War, was a fine speaker and a verj- 
able man but was very pompous. 
One day, Ben Butler, a member of
Congress, saw him and remarked,
I was Just having an argument.'
"What about?" Conkling asked.
"As to who were the two greatest 

men America has produced.”
Â Tio did you say?" Conkling 'queen.

If he
George Washington and

John L. SulUvan. a stout Navy <!•- 
fender, could have don«, much better 
than Matthewa.

Questions 
an J  Answers

Q—What la a "hardwood"?
A—It is a name in general um 

for trees belonging to famUlee 
other than the conifers—such as 
the oaks, maples, hickories, and 
other broadlaaf trass.• B •

Q—Where was Verdi's opera 
Alda first performed?

A—This opera was first per
il Is agreed that what the com- i formed at C^iro on the 24th of 

mittee recommends will be a major December, 1171. It was not, as Is 
factor in determining how comfor-; generally stated, commissioned by 
Ubly Matthews will serve out the I the Khedive Ismail-Pasha for the 
balance of his secretaryship. Mat- I opening of his new opera house,

I thews is committed to carrying o u t! which had been Inaugurated nearly 
the decision of the Joint chiefs o f , two years previously. It was 
staff to reduce the size of the Navy. | intended to be a work that should 
U the committee disagrees with this , bring honor to the new theater by 
basic poUcy, or recommends that Lonierrlng distinction upon lU 
some proposed cuts be restored, the repertoire 
secretary will find himself trapped ’ ^  • • •
between Johnson and the rest of the 
Navy.

Johnson has made it clear that he 
isn’t going to back down on the plan

with the four-spot if you were to make the Navy smaller, t t ’s up 
declarer? I told you It Is easy to : to Matthews In the unification law
make a mistake on this hand*.

The colonel thought lor a while. 
Why had East jumped up with the 
ace of hearts? He finally decided 
that it had been either a blank ace 
or the ace and Jack, and when I 
saw the colonel play the ten of 
hearts from his hand instead of 
the four, I knew he was on his 
toes.

East returned another diamond, 
which had to be won In dummy 
with the ace. The colonel led a i

to carry this out. But if the ad
mirals and captains know that they 
have the House Armed Services 
Committee on their side there will 
be no holding them back. I t’ll just 
mean more outbursts, such as the 
one by Capt. John Crommelin, and 
more revoluting. It'll be a situation 
no government executive could con
trol.

Perhaps with his eye still on the 
White

Q—F\)r whom was the gardenia 
named?

A—The gardenia was named in
honor of the American botanist 
Alexander Garden of South Caro
lina. • • •

Q—How many wooden fence 
posts do American farmers uae?

A—They use about 500,000,000 
a year. • • •

Q—What is the oldest house of 
worship In the country?

A—Old Ship Church, located In 
Hlngham, Mass., is said to be the 
oldest church structure in contln-House, Johnson has very »rv.«I uous use In the United States. Theneatly dumped the most unpleasant frame and walls stand as erected

On his latest Junket abroad, sup- remia, or rabbit fever, and also; -well ” Conkling said "I sun
____________  , posedly to “Investigate the current came down with dengue fever, par- vou were rlght-but why did

the tvorkere bear half the coat of the insurance b e n e f i ts - ''" “«« X  S '  '„ ".T o f'S  “  O'« ° “ '«'
or two and a half cents per hour. To this extent, the steel ¡shrewdly cynical advice on how to I searching desperately for a serum

. .____ . » fU - /.««f I make friends and Influence people.i which will prevent polio, is testingcompanies won a triumph for their principle th^t the cost | course of two lengthy inter-] other diseases which might be given
of benefits should be shared by management and labor. | views, the senator from Nevada as- as an inoculation agamst polio. He

„  , . J , , . „ »u «..11___4. »V.» ' sured his attentive host that “with ! has finally traced the coxaxe virus,But industry agreed to pay the full cost of the pensio . ^ ntUe smart handling at this end. which causes a mild disease some-
plan— a plan almost certainly more expensive than that | Spain can be right back in the front
recommended by the fact-finders. | re?r^«ient a

The experts are hesitant at this time to  guess what «tata containing less than one-tenth
of one per cent of the U. 8 . popula
tion. and moat Nevadans are not the 
slightest bit interested in Franco.

cost the company from 10 to 12 1 /2 cents an hour. But it  hesiute to speak for all the Ameri- 
is realized that the figures really will not be known until <»n people.

club back to his queen, cashed the j *  I  in IWl bJ shipbuilders,king of hearts, and East’s Jack fell. was the I^esidents decision, ^y p
Now the colonel had the lour of Johnson s advice, to remove Ad- 1
hearte to play to dummy, finesse i
the eight-spot and cash the heart If"!'could have accepted the responsi

bility for this decision and thereby 
have ligthened Matthews’ load. In
stead they ordered him to do It and 
let him decide how and when.
Denfeld Misled Matthews

had played the four of 
hearts under the ace, he could 
have cashed the king and ten; but 
he would have had no entry to 
get Into dummy to make, the 
queen, the needed ninth trick.

R I G I n

that cost will be. When the Bethlehem agreement was an
nounced, estimates were that the pension feature would

times mistaken for polio, to suckling 
mice.
Ne Core For Colds 

Another Important research task 
force, under Dr. Leon Atlas, is ex
ploring the common cold. He al
ready has Isolated the elusive virus 
which causes colds, has proven this 
by dropping the virus into the nos-

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Have Fibroid Tumors Checked; 
They Can Become Cancerous

You have meant to do something 
_ _ for a friend’s houseguest but

Hoa^ver, this" partkillar chore ^guest to leave.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written for NEA Serrice

Fibroid tumors of the uterus arc

the State Department pinks.”
A '‘healthy bloc of senators,” Mc

Carran added, are prepared to ad
vocate, early In the next congres
sional session, that the United 
States sponsor Spain’s admission to 
specialized agencies of the United 
Nations. "They also are prepared 
to put the heat on a few of our 
European charity patients so that 
you can get invited into that west-

details are worked out.
« « «

Furthermore, the cost naturally will vary from firm 
to firm, depending upon age provisions, the number of 
eligible workers in a company, the existence or lack of a 
previous pension program, the number of disabled em
ployes on the payroll.

If the pension costs should prove to be as high as 
12 1/2 cents an hour per worker, that would make the com
pany contribution 15 cents (the other two and a half cents 
being its share of the insurance). The workers would add 
another two and a half cents for a total of 17 1/2 cents.

4 « 4. 1 4.- 1 1 1 4.U evn union club of theirs,” McCarranThe comments of steel executives make it plain theig^id 
company load is not likely to fall much below these top ! "However,” McCarran warned 
estimates and actually may be heavier.

The companies would argue, however, that this result 
is more than just a yielding to union demands. They 
would insist that it is a recognition that the smaller pen
sion figure recommended by the fact-finders really would 
not support the $100 a month allowance the union seeks.

So in the end an attitude of realism and fairness and a 
spirit of reasonable compromise seem to have governed 
bothfsides. Although this atmosphere did not mark the 
earlier negotiations, the union and the industr>- did soften 
their views enough to reach an accord without government 
intervention. And the result was obtained on a company- 
by-company basis that well could serve as a pattern for the 
future.

trils of volunteers from the District
TTie overwhelming majority o f ; of Columbia Jail. However. Dr. Atlas ! so common in women during the 

the Ameriesm people,” he said, "are j also has discovered there are many I middle years of life that they can 
convinced that your country has • types of colds—caused by other ^  „.....«.1 I
been given a raw deal. It's Just a , viruses, allergies and mild diseases 
question now of pounding the point I which do not go past the prellml- 
homc and gettlnjg enough pressure j tiwr>', stuffed-up-nose stage, 
put on enough congressmen to whip | Dr. Atlas still hasn’t discovered

a serum or drug to prevent colds. In 
fact, he warns against using any 
drugs, including the antlhistamlnic 
drugs which have been ballyhooed 
as a cold cure.

be considered practically normal 
These tumors of the uterus or womb i 
are made up of muscle and scar-llke 
tissue which varies greatly In size, 
that is. some are small and some 
quite large.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Can cataracts be 

prevented?
ANSWER: Unfortunately, there 

Is no known way of preventing 
cataracts as yet. Perhaps this 
will come but it is not here yet.

WRONG WAY: TeU the guest. 
"I'm ashamed that I didn't get 
around to doing something for you 
while you were here."

RIGHT WAY: Show your friend
liness, not with apologies for what

Kiss Me Quick
Senator Elmer Thomas, Oklahoma Democrat, com

plains that he w as snubbed in Sweden. He is bo upset 
about what he says was the poor hospitality displayed on 
his visit there that he plans to be difficult when talk of 
Marshall Plan money for Sweden comes up next year.

Elarlier on his junket, Thomas was welcomed to Lux
embourg by Mrs. Perle Mesta, our minister to the tiny 
duchy, with a big kiss planted on his brow.

Hia Senate colleagues may have to find out whether 
thU kind of treatment was what Thomas looked for and 
didn't get in Sweden. And they may have to decide 
whether such warmth is a reasonable expectation in cool 
Scandinavia.

We'd almost be willing to let reformers shut up 
everything if it included their mouths.

You can probably guess whoss fault it is if yeur boss 
has to bo a crank to get things started.

Idle inmoto about hard times ari nothing to speak 
of~HW doo't»

\ Franco, "don't let your pride keep 
you from blowing your own horn, 
good and loud. You’ve got to keep 
telling everybody that Spain deserves 
a place on the anti-Communist 
team. Don’t bother about anything 
else, or answer any other criticism; 
Just keep hitting that one line, 
and you'll make the grade.”

Franco, whose background hasn't 
given him much experience in mold
ing public opinion, must have been 
grateful for these Ups. For less 
than a week later. Franco followed 
McCarran'8 suggeetions closely in an 
exclusive Interview with a U. S. 
correspondent.

Radio Madrid, on its short-wave 
broadcasts to the Americas, has also 
begun to boar down heavily on 
"Spain’s contributions to the strug
gle of western civilization against 
Russian Communist barbarism.” 
High point of these propaganda 
blurbe is the crypUc declaration; 
T f It hadn’t been for Spain, Eng
land would now probably be the only 
free nation In Western Europe.” 
Ubsviic Bnreanerats

Thousands of words have been 
rained upon the reading public 
about the inequities of bureaucrats. 
However, there are bureaucrats and 
bureaucrats and without tome of 
them, the government couldn’t func
tion today.

For Instance, a handful of medical 
bureaucrats are risking death and 
dleease every day to safeguard the 
health of others. The door outside 
their bureau at Bethesda, Md.. might 
be covered with quarantine MignM, but 
one sign alone tells the story; "In
fectious diseases.”

Inside, doctors and assistants are 
exploring with mlcroeeopea and test 
tubes, seeking cures for everything— 
from polio to the common oold. At 
one time or other, almost everyone 
(m the staff has bem bedridden 
with some disease; at least three 
have died during tha past decade— 
TlcUms of their own research.

For such risks, these deetors are 
paid modest gotemment salaries, 
rangtaf froog HIM  to $10,000, al
though they oould sam ter more tn 
prtrats praeUoa. They dent work for 
the glory ettfeMT. sines their dteoov- 
erles are kepi anonyamus by the

essary or there may be a question 
of choice between several methods. 

The symptoms which these tumors j In addition to the severe sjTnptoms 
produce depend on their size and which thej' can produce, fibroids can 
blood supply and their location, become cancerous and for these rea- 
Some of them never produce any | sons should never be neglected.

probably didn’t bother Matthews too 
much. Denfeld had led him to be
lieve that he would testify for the 
cause of unification before the com
mittee. Instead he threw his lot in 
with the rebels, to the complete em
barrassment of Matthews.

If the committee finds that the ^
Navy rebels were completely In th e ; ^  have met the visitor,
wrong and supports the derision nf 
the Joint chiefs, that the praaant 
strategic picture calls for a reduced 
Navy, Matthews has a fighting 
chance to make good, most experts 
agree. It will be then perfectly 
clear to the admirals that they can 
do nothing but accept a lesser share 
of the country's military budget

So far the secretary hasn't had a 
chance to prove his executive ability.
First, he started out with the stag
gering Job of learning what the Navy 
was all about. But before he ever 
got well into this task he was

Orango To Get Plant 
Intended For Houston

HOUSTON—(iPi—A $5,(X)0.000 pipe 
mill planned for construction here 
by Ckjnsolidated Western Steel 
Corporation will be built In Orange 
instead.

Alden O. Roach. Los Angeles, 
Consolidated president, announced 
the change Tuesday following the 
company’s purchase of the govern- 
ment-buUt shipyard operated at 
Orange during the war by Ckm-

"As yet,” he cautions, "there are simptoms and tend to shrink at the 1

swamped by revolts around him. He 
hasn't had a chance to come any- i solidated.
where near establishing a normal: ------------------------------
operating procedure. j  One qulntlUion is written 1,000,

Almost none of the problems ‘ 000,000,000,000,000.

no adequate and convincing studies 
that demonstrate unequivocally that 
any drug or combination of drugs 
will prevent or influence the course, 
severity or duration of colds.”

Two other researchers. Dr. Char
les Shepard and Dr. Robert Hueb- 
ner, have made encouraging pro
gress in the fight against Q fever— 
and as usual, caught Q fever In 
the process. They traced this fever 
to the milk of infected dairy cows, 
particularly in the Los Angeles area. 
However, they still haven’t located 
the actual virus that causes the 
disease.

Dr. Huebner also solved an epi
demic of rickettsial pox which crop
ped up in a New York City apart
ment district. Huebner’s experiments 
showed the disease was carried by 
house mice and transmitted by mites, 
so by cracking down on the mice, 
the epidemic was checked.

Doing field work in Texas, Dr. 
James Watt traced bacillary dysen
tery to files and was able almost 
to eliminate It by fly control. Now 
he is continuing his experiments 
It another area near New Orleans.

Another disease, which means al
most certain Infection to anyone 
experimenting with It, is bangs dis
ease or brucellosis. No one has suf
fered more from this disease than 
Or. Alice Evans who did the pioneer 
research at the Bethesda Laboratory. 
She has now retired, however, and 
turned the work over to Dr. Carl 
Larson. -

All research In the laboratary is 
under the general supervision

time of menopause, therefore, never 
needing any treatment at alL Others 
sometimes produce difficulties which 
require special attention. The most 
common symptom is excessive or 
painful bleeding. Oiacomfort or 
even severe p>aln In the lower part of 
the abdomen Is another common 
sign of a fibroid tumor.
They Grow Larger

When fibroid tumors arc discov
ered they should be watched care
fully because there is a tendency for 
them to grow gradually and for 
symptoms to develop. This depends 
partly on the age of the patient 
when the tumor is first noticed.

Another general principle is that 
after the menopauae, surgery is the 
best treatment for those fibroids I 
which require any treatment Sur- | 
gery can elthw Involve removing «be 
tumor or tumors, or more commomy, 
the whole uterus with the tumors 
attached has to be taken out.

Except for certain general rules, 
flLirold tumors of the uterus have to 
be considered on an individual basis. 
They msy be large or small, they 
may produce symptoma or there may 
be none, treatment may not be nec-

Iho C AM EO
By Virginia Teale Ĉ nmfkt. IMS. NCA soviet INC

T H K  S T O R T i  t h *
■ » ■ rS c r  m t M a r t t a  P a i t a r ,  C k a r i l a  
R r S S r  r a l l a  a ^ a a  S t r ^ h a a l a  S a i l t b ,  
r a a a l a v r e  a l  a  p i f t  a h a a  a w a r S  
k j  H a p a r  B l a i r ,  a t  w h a a r  k o a i r  
S t r p k a a i r  l i r r a .  S t r p k a a l r  t r i l s  
R r e S y  a k s a l  a  r a l a a k l *  e s a i r a  
OThIrk la a  e l s e  l a  t k r  a i a r t l r r .  
R r t a r a l a p  t s  H a p a r ' s  k a a s a  t k r y  
S l a v a r a r r e  N r l l  O 'N r I t I ,  w k s  
r i a l a i r e  t a  a w a  t k e  c a a i a a .  a t a r 
e a r a s  l a  B a p a P s  s a a l p t a r a  s t a j l l s .  
S i a a k a a l a  t a i l s  t k a l  a k i  la
k a l i ' a  B laa a .
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'T'HE ember light from w hat had 
been Nell OTieill’i fsvoVlte

*So they say
We have an unfavorable bal

ance of trade, unfavorable to 
the taxpayer and unfavorable to 
the consumer.

son.Dr. Karl Habel. who has been bed^ i 
ridden with Q fever and encephali
tis, but Is now searching for a more 
potent rabies vaootne.

These ckicton a rt just a few of 
the unsung bureeucrats who are 
giving the tazpeyere tbelr money’s
▼Orth.

Note—To cut down the slarming 
disease and death rate, the Public 
Health Service built a new, modem 
laboratory for these doctors in 1946. 
Inside the air is sucked away from 
the rcsearchera. then heated to 450 
degrees In order to kill all genna 
before being discharged Into the 
atmosphere. In aplte of such pre- 
csutkms, the doctors still catch the 
dlseaeee they are studying.

Ache-

JOHN BUIE SUCCUMBS 
SAM ANGELO John K.

Buie, $0, prominent West Texas 
ranchman, died Tuesday after a 
heart attack. Services were to be 
held here Wednesday.

This Is the first round but this 
is not the last round.
—John Foater Dulles, defeated In 

recent New York aenatorial 
election. # • •
The reactionaries of Jefferson's 

time were exactly like the re
actionaries of today. Whenever 
there is a new proposal to promote 
the general welfare, we always 
hear the same kinds of arguments, 
fnxn the same kind of people, for 
the nm a kind of reasons.

—President Truman.
a a a

Colonial exploitation of the 
South and West must be ended, 
.with fair eooDomic treatment 
accorded all sections of our coun
try.
•r-BUls Amall, former governor of 

Georgia.

Chinese lamp shone down on the 
camelian cameo, on the delicy)cly 
carved outline of the weetfing 
woman; the pearls and small tfia 
monda surrounding the stone 
plucked the light end threw It hut 
as a nimbus on the glass table 

Four men were staring down at 
the jewel. Chief of Police Peters 
spoke first;

"Tom," be said quietly, "are ^ou 
sure you don’t want to see .the 
girl and give back the pin (ter- 
•onally?”

Tom O'Neill backed away fi;om 
the group and sank onto a sqilar- 
tsh teakwood bench, be clasped 
his bands and allowed them" to 
hang loosely between his koffto.

*"Take it out of my sight,” 'b e  
mumbled. "Give it to Nall’s nigee. 
She wanted It bad enough to |cill 
Nell for it. didn’t she? Well, give 
It to her!" ?

Charlie Reddy took a step to
ward him: "Now look here.
Tom!" He stopped speaking las 
Chief Peters gestured him to si
lence. )

"Tom.” Peters put Jin patienfy. 
"we’ve told you the story as tve 
know It, the buriness of Mrs. 
O’Neill’s theft of the cemeo—-"-he 
paused as Tom made a belligertm 
mova. "Weil, let’s say her ‘ap
propriation* of the camaft from her 
sister, who, as you now know, was 
Stephanie Sooith’s mother. It 
should be clear that the fill could 
not possibly have killed her aunt. 
The cime of death precludes that.

I Mrs. O’Neill died in the middle mt

the afternoon. Stephanie was at 
the Three Wishes Shop all day.” 

Tom’s face was set In ugly, 
stubborn lines; he shook his head: 
“Take It out of my sight!” he re
peated thickly. "Take it away or 
I’ll throw it in the ocean! Give it 
to her, put it in her murdering 
hands!’’

Chief Peters hooked his thumbs 
Into bis Sam Brown belt and ad
dressed the ceiling; “Squirrel 
cage,” be grunted. “Two people 
stabbed Murderer running loose. 
Town in an uproar. Sightseers all 
over Like ants. Ten-thousanfl-dol- 
lar cameo getting toesed back and 
forth like a badminton bird!" He 
shook his bead in disgust. ' 

lam ing  Trotter, who bad been 
sitting by smoking his pipe in 
silence, rose from his chair:

"I’D make aome coffee.”
Reddy sat down as Trotter 

walked from the room. Catching 
Peter’s eye, he raised bis eye
brows. The Chief Inclined his 
head.

"Tom," Reddy began, "when 
did you last see NeU?”

O’Neill shook both Ésta at
R^dy.

"Told you!" he aobbad. "Told 
you, yesterday noon! 1 left her 
here with Hagar Blair." Ha bam 
his head and hia tears raiaad 00 
the floor, "Didn't see her anymore. 
Not anymme."

a a a
DEDDY got up wearily and be- 

fan to amble around the room. 
Though it was only a little past 
midday, Tom had the abadas 
drawn and the lamps lit.

Strolling to the othar aide mt 
the patio, Reddy paused at the 
door of Tom’s studio than eroamd 
the threshold and glanead around 
the big room. Rougb-|iewn. day - 
qiattered Miehres rontatntwg a 
jumbla of glaaad and oafteaH  
piecea occupied one mmtítm WalL 
There was a brick kiln in a corner 
of thr room. Reddy walked ever 
and opened its iroB deor.

I n s i ^  raatiaE on an kmm n ek .

were a pair of figurines about 12 
inches high and nine wide. The 
contours, extravagantly b l o c k -  
like, seemed to represent stylized 
female figures, the heads were 
bent forward in a sleeping or 
weeping poature. He touched one 
of them gently, it had a powdery 
surface. He knew enough about 
ceramic manufacture to Judge 
that these pieces had been given 
only their initial firing. Biaque 
firing, it waa called. He decided 
that poaaibly Tom had been at 
w(wk on them when be received 
the news of Nell’s death.

Rambling through the studio. 
Reddy came upon a large barrel 
containing liquid clay. Expen- 
mcntally. he dipped a finger Into 
it—the consistency was like the 
cake batter ha used to sample 
once upon a time in his mother's 
kitchen. He wiped bis finger on 
a clay-caked towel hanging over 
the edge of the barrsL 

He stepped back into the OKcin 
parlor and found Trotter, Chief 
Peters and Tom forming a close 
group. Tom waa sipping hot black 
coffee, bolding the cup precari
ously in both shaking h a n ^  

Peters looked up: "Charlie, no 
use both of us hanging around 
hers. 1 want you to check up oa 
Hagar Blair. Phone. Or better 
yet, take a run over there, if 
Hagar’a present, better bring her 
around to the sUtioa lor ques
tioning.” m m m
STEPHANIE SMITH answered 
^  Reddy’s ring almost befors he’d 
taken his finger off the doorbell: 

"I was lookinf out tbs window 
and saw you drive up,” she ex- 
platned. "Fm so ^ a d  you’ve oome 
—1 t r ^  to reach you by abone 
an mosxiing. Old you go past the 
shop?”

He followed bar tnte the cheer
ful atmosphere of Hagar Blair’s 
Uvimi room: "Yea. I waa wor
ried when I saw the place cloaed.

been with Tom O’Neil] all 
morning. Did Hagar get home all 
right?”

"Of eouraa 1 came home,” a 
boerae voice called from On  front 
bedroom. *Tm here, aren’t IT 
What’s left of me. that la. Coaoo 
OB la  and view the raBoalaal”

Cfm Be Csathw i l )

/



Band-Aides To 
Sponsor Dance 
For Students

Former student* of MMUnri High 
School who will be a t home for 
the Thanksgiving weekend are be
ing Invited with Midland teen
agers to a holiday dance which the 
High School Band-Aides will spon
sor Thursday night.

I t will be a seml-formal dance. 
In the new High School Cafeteria. 
A small admission charge will be 
made and the funds will be used 
to purchase a sound system for 
the school band hall.

At Intermission, members of the 
Midland High School Band will en
tertain with a floor show.

Mr*. F. C. Myers Is chairman of 
the committee which is arranging 
the dance. Other members a r e  
Mrs, J. T. Klingler, Mrs. C. R. 
Webb and Mrs. O. L. Stalcup. They 
arc being assisted by all members 
of the Band-Aides, the organization 
of school band supporters.

Lutheran Church To 
Hold Thanksgiving 
Service Thursday

The annual Thanksgiving service 
in the Orace Lutheran Church will 
start a t 10 am. Thursday, the Rev. 
O. C. Becker, pastor, announces. 
The public Is Invited to this holi
day service.

The sermon subject announced 
by the pastor is “God Loveth a 
Cheerful Giver.” the text based on 
n  Corinthians 0:8-11. The choir 
directed by W. V. Unde wUl sing 
an anthem, **0 That I Had a Thou
sand Voices.” Mentzer, as a part of 
the service.

Book Fair Includes 
Display Of Volumes 
From Past Century

Adding interest to the annual 
Book Pair of the First Presbyterian 
Church, when new books for adults 
and children are dlaplayed in the 
church building, is a table with a 
collection of old schoolbooks and 
religious books belonging to Mrs. 
C. 8. Britt.

A Webster's blueback speller. Mc- 
Guffey's third and fifth grade read
ers, an atlas, and arithmetic, gram
mar and geography textbooks are 
included in the collection, with 
names and dates reaching back Into 
the middle years of the nineteenth 
century written on the flyleais.

The earliest of the inscribed dates 
is 1839, in one of the religious 
books titled “Narrative Concerning 
the Maintenance of the Reforma
tion Testimony.” Most of the nunes 
of the books are at least that long; 
several are volumes concerning the 
organization and doctrines of the 
Presbyterian Church and there is 
“Chiljlren's Bread—A Bible Catech- 
lsm "and “The Child's Scripture 
Question Book.”
Psalms And Hymns

Two volumes of psalms and hymns 
contain no music, only the words of 
the songs, while another oddly 
shaped book has the music also. 
Old Bibles of various size are other 
books m the collection.

New books for children of all age 
groups and for adults are shown 
in the Book Fair. While books on 
religious subjects are given the place I 
of prominence, there are o ther, 
volumes of non-fiction and fiction,' 
many in editions suitable for Christ- I 
mas gifts. One entire table is de- i 
voted to Christmas stories and books i 
about the holiday.

Waltoln Will Speak 
For Thtanksgiving 
Breakfost At Church

W. T. TValton,
I T ünlver

dean of Hardin-

wUl be the guest speaker a t the an
nual First I Baptist Churoh Thanks
giving Bretikfast a t g am . Thurs
day. The breakfast is given each 
year by M a Training Union.

A Thank »giving theme wi l l  be 
carried out In the decorations and 
also on tl M program will be a 
number en titled “Thanks Be Unto 
God.”

Singin$| Convention 
S lo te d ^ t Stanton

An all- a ight Four-County Sing
ing Convet ition will be held Satur
day In Sbsnton. It will begin at 
8 pm. In Hhe Stanton High School 
Audltoriuoi .

J. Lawrence Beavers, president of 
the convea ition, will lead the sing
ing and i . group of singers from 
the Plains . including Lubbock and 
Levellanct. will be present.

Those fi 'om Midland planning to 
attend irialude D. Branch and fam
ily. M rs. Prances Leslie, Sammy 
Kohen awd the Midlandalres.

Forewiell Party Is 
Giveni Mrs. Rombo

McCAi d EY—Mrs. Russell Rambo, 
who wUU leave soon to make her 
home in XBrownwood, was honored 
with a icoffee Tuesday morning. 
Women a t  the Humble Pipe Line 
Camp wej e hostesses in the home 
of Mrs. H/. A. Hamton.

Mrs. Ri imbo was given a fare
well gift by the 25 guest-s.

SOCIETY
•U l  COLIMAN, tá lta r

Four Hostesses Entertain At 
Coffee In Thanksgiving Theme

Book Review Given 
For McComey P-TA

McCAl^lEY—A review of “Cheaper 
by the Down.” was given by Mrs. 
John Kellerman at a recent meeting 
of the Parent-Teacher Association 
In the High School Cafeteria.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Yale Key reported that the Hal
lowe'en carnival proceeds totaled 
I504A8. j

Other* participating in the pro
gram were John Buchanan's music 
pupil*. They were Earlyn Brown, 
Janet Pauley, Bonnie Hess. Ellen 
Johnson, Jimmy Carroll, Frederick 
Matejowsky, Johnny Puller and 
Bobby Stapp. Ann Hawkins accom
panied the group at ihe piano and 
*ang a solo, accompanied by Mrs. 
Irene Nettleshlp.

Distrtss tf

A sK grJM Q 'u.—
nCOuUKOS

A tew drops of Vicks 
Vs-tro-Dol in each 
Bostni work fast to 
i**we head cold dls- m 
tress, make breath- ^  ^
lag easier. And If 
used at first sniffle or 
•nee*#. V*-tro-nol 
helps to srissat many colds 
developing! Try It. Follow 
direction* In the package. — ^

V K U Y A - n O - H O l

aV ten t io n !
WE HAVE

SAF-T-ZONE
GLYCOL RASE

PEBNAHENT
ANTI-FBEEZE

IN ANY QUANTITY,
1 Qt. Can to  55 Gdl. Drum.

Placo your order now 
for prompt delivery.

P R Y O R
AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 195 123 E. Wall

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Model Car*
J. H. Brock A. C. Coiwell

We appreciate yeer boatoesa.
Ml E Wall TeL 509

Your

L U G G A G E
HIAOQUARTIRS

Giro SKYWAY luggape
for yeor-round enjoyment

Exquisitely styled In 
imported Irish linen 
— foshlon-rlght yet 
strong and light.

Coemetics — $22.00 
Hot and Shoo $32.50 
Wardrob# $32.50 
2d" Pallman $30.00 
21" O'niglit $20.00 

Prices Plus Tax

gift ltd 
laally!

Leather 
oB the

D«Im
THE JEWEL lO X

Christian Science 
Society Announces 
Service Of Thanks

A Thanlcsgiving Day service will 
be held by the Christian Science 
Society of Midland at 11 a.m. 
Thursday, as one of the services 
held on the holiday each year by 
the Mother Church, the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos
ton and its branches o v e r  the 
world.

The service here will be in the | 
building at 407 North C. Street. • 
with the public Invited to attend, j 
The order of service Includes the j 
reading of a Lesson-Sermon on the 
topic of “Thanksgiving” and oppor- ; 
tunlty will be afforded for testi
monies of gratitude appropriate to 
the day.

The Golden Text is: ”In every
thing give thanks: for this Is the 
will of God In Christ Jesus con
cerning you” (I Thessalonlans 5:18».

Among the citation* which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from theh Bible: “Enter Into 
his gates with thankgiving, a n d  
into his courts w i t h  praise: be 
thankful unto him. and bless his 
name” (Psalms 1(X);4».

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“■While the heart is far from di
vine Truth and Love, we cannot 
conceal the Ingratitude of barren 
lives” (page 3).

Coming r  *  
^  Events

THURSDAY
Union Thanksgiving Cervice will 

be at 10 a.m. in the First Presby
terian Church.

First Baptist annual Thanksgiving 
breakfast will be at 8 a.m.

Band Aides dance will be at 8 
pm. in the high school cafeteria.

O 0 •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children's Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children's Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Midland Country Club dance for 
members will begin at 9 pm. In the 
clubhouse.

C^on^f-u tu  fa l l  onó !7 o :

Mr. aiaid Mrs. C. P.
Skrabaez on the b irth ,
T u e 5 d it y of a son. i 
Marie, wieighing seven 
pound.s, i  2 ounces. / ’> ^ IH t

Mr. an  d Mrs. J. H.
Kerby a n the birth 
Monday^ of a daughter. Judith 
Brenda,"Vweighing eight pounds.

Mr. an d Mrs. C. L. Williamson 
of Termi nal. on the birth Saturday 
of a sqj».. Charles Stephen, weigh
ing six ) pounds.

Outstanding In th e  social pro
gram of Thanksgiving week was a 
coffee Tuesday morning, when Mr*. 
8. M. Ersklne, Mrs. J. K. HazUp, 
Jr.. Mrs. A. 8. Kelley and Mrs. L. 
H. Olson Invited s large group of 
friends to c a l l  at the Midland 
Country Club.

They received guests s t  the door 
of the ballroom, which was deco
rated In the Autumn colors supplied 
by leaves, fruits and flowers of the 
season. Mrs. C. 8. Britt greeted

Mrs. Cook Honored 
A t Birthday Party 
And Family Reunion

Mrs. B. C. Cook was entertained 
at a surprise party Sunday on her 
birthday. Mrs. Cook has been con
fined to her bed for most of the 
last year.

All of her children * n d their 
families attended to celebrate her 
birthday.

Attending were Mr. ind Mrs. Coy 
B. Cook and Mrs. Eona Ward of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Cook of Mineral Wells, Mrs. F. O. 
Harms of Houston. Mrs. Carl Har
per of Abilene and L. M. Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caddenhead, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Yeats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
vey Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Nutt. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snider, 
Mrs. Ivy Rotan, Mrs. Bessie Rotan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Pulliam and 
family, Mrs. Essie Stultz, Mrs. 
Wesson, Mrs. Webb and Miss Alta 
Merrell.

the early dallers, who were served 
coffee by Mrs. Roy Kimsey and 
Mr*. J. K Beakey. '

Thos* who came during the sec
ond hour were met at the door by 
Mrs. Henry Shaw, and Idra. Bennie 
Estes and Mrs. Steve HasUp poured 
their coffee.
Other H—ae Party Mcosbera

Others who assisted In wekcmi- 
Ing the guests and serving refresh
ments w e r e  Mrs. Robert Payne, 
Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. Eddie 
Chiles, Mrs. Vemer P. Nelssl and 
Mrs. Phil Yeckl. The hostesses and 
members of the house party all 
wore shoulder bouquets of chrysan
themums.

Bronze and rust mums covered 
s horn of plentb which spilled fruit 
pn the Autumn leaves centering the 
forest green cloth that covered the 
coffee tstsfle. More leaves and bou
quets of baby mums were on the 
side tables.

Onan Vaudell. organist, plsyed 
while the guests came and went 
and chatted over their coffee.

ACTRESS TO WED
HOLL'YWOOD—i/P*—It will be 

wedding bells next Fsll for actress 
Nancy Olson. 31. and playwright 
Alan J. Lemer, 31.

Calvary Baptist 
iWMU Circles Pock 
¡Thanksgiving Boxes

Circles of the Calvary Baptist 
; Woman's Missionary Union met for 
I work In community missions Mon
day afternoon. Both groups packed 

' boxes for needy Midland families.
Mrs. Ulyss Barber was hostei>s 

I to the Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cle in her home. This group packed 
and delivered their boxes. Mrs. A. 

j  L. Teaff led the devotional on 
j ''Stewardship.”
1 Boxes packed by the Gene New- ' 
] ton Circle will be delivered later 
In the week. This group met with 
Hoyt Burris. ;

■The WMU will meet at 3 p.m. 
Monday in the church.

Christmas Dinner Is 
Cooked Electrically 
At Cooking School

A Christmas dinner, con^dete 
with roost ptg. was prepared at the 
final session of the Beetrlc Cook
ing School Tuesday night. Mrs. Roy 
TUman and Mrs. wnuam H. Har
rison, both of Midland, demon
strated methods of preparing the 
dinner to a large audience.

Both sessions of th* school were 
in the Junior High SdKxd Audi
torium. Sponsors were the West
ern Appliance, Inc., MkBand Hard
ware a n d  Pumlturc Company, 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
Wemple's Music and Appliance 
Store. Bectric Appliance Service 
Company, Pleper*s Appliance Com- 
psmy, Wes-Tex Equlfunent C<Mn- 
pany, Caffey Appliance Company, 
Cox Appliance Company, White's 
Store. Inc., Basin Supply Company, 
and Western Auto.
Only Eleetrldty

Only electric equipment was used 
In preparing the mesd. It Included 
a range, refrigerator, home freeie, 
mlx^r and coffee maker. A dish
washer also was displayed.

The menu Included the with 
onion stuffing and jellied apples, 
and baked creamed Irish potatoes, 
buttered beets and creamed aspar
agus. Hot rolls were used for bresul ' 
and polnsettia salad for the salad ' 
course.

The cranberry pudding used for : 
dnsert aas unusual In that it was 
brushed with cooking alcohol and 
set afire. The pudding heats It
self.

Minister' Speak$ To
Crane B&PW Club

CRANE—Dr. Jack Ramsay, min- 
UUr of the First FrssbyterlaB 
C h u r^  spoks at the recent bi
monthly dkuMr of th* Business and 
Prafssiinnsl Womenh Chib In the 
Cenununtty HalL

He rtlsciissed oondltloas in Bun^e, j 
especially In England and Scot-1 
IukL indudlng the black m arkst! 
and the effects of the Marshall' 
Plan.

During the business aearion. Bon- , 
nle Covin. Margaret Huber and 
Hazel Ervin were appointed to In- , 
vesOgate the group’s radio program.'

Quests included Harriet Rothe, 
Jane James, Evelyn Dunlap. Chrla- 
tlne 'Wnson and Julia Cunningham. 
Mrs. Ervin is a transfer from Mona
hans.

TU IM  FABINTfl 
Magy 'A i»  OodtMrd.'dhaghtir’aC 

Mr. anfi Ufa. JMk QoMord. fO» 
West K aaw  Btroet. arill antv« 
WedModoy nicht firam Thza Theh- 
nolngieal Ocoig* ln LCbbodt, fee 
spend the ’Ihantaetvlng boBdoys

.oofi Awmy Diicawfart of

Oufed, Itchy ^
Ves. it'tsiaiple s j thst! Bath* with 
Rcsiaol Soap. th«a spread oa OMdicatad 
RcainoL Wonderful how <)uicklw ssd 
*M»i« soothiag ingrediaats mteaüy
taaioui

waawi-a***** H I U U i
• omtment five btinfal

/
★

luildino SuppliRt 
Fointt • Wollpopcrs

★
119E.T«xot Ph. 58

Beware Coughs
From Commeii Colds 

That NANO ON
Creomulsioa relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen sird expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe sad 
heal raw, leader, ialamed bronchial 
mucous mcmbraacs. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Craomulsioa 
with the uaderstaadiag you anut like 
th* svay it quickly aUayf tha cough 
or vou are to have your ovooev badL

C R E O M U L S IO N
for G>u{ht,Ch*sf Colds, BroockiHt

SKILL IN 
nLLING ALL 

PBESCBIPnONS.. .

Skin in fining a prescription Is os vital as any Ingredient 
used. So besides giving great personal care to each order, 
we assure you thst only the finest, fresh drugs are com
pounded according to physicians' specifications.

TULL'S UHUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Toxot Phono 138S

DEPENDABLE PRESCRI PTI ONS

El

THIS YEAR
we have so mueh to thank you for. .

Th r o u g h o u t  this grckt country, people are 
taking time out £rom their labors to express 

thanks through prayer and thanksgiving.

And along with these personal expressions of grati
tude, we would like to add a special message of thanks 
to all our friends, both old and new.

THANKS to all of you who have bought new Chev
rolet cars and trucks from ns. We appreciate' your 
choice, and know you will End true driving enjoyment 
in the extra-value Chevrolet offers. THANKS to 
those of you who have placed orders and are waiting 
delivery. Your patience and your loyalty to the

Chevrolet standard will find a sure reward in the 
complete satisfaction your new Chevrolet will bring 
you. THANKS to our many service customers, for 
the confidence you have shown in our service methods. 
We arc proud of the fact that you like the way we 
take care of your car. We arc happy that you keep 
coming back to us when it needs attention, because 
we want your car to give you perfect satisfaction.

THANKS to everyone who has made this one of 
the greatest ycara in Qievrolet history . . .  in new car 
sales, in new truck sales, in service. Your preference 
has proved again that Chevrolet is the car America 
likes best, and we thank you for it.

f

ELDER CHEVROLET COM PANY
701 Wm P T«x«t 7Ii o m I70Q Ttx«f
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BARNEY
GRAFA

REALTOR

LOANS •  HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer ond Builder of

GBAFAUND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett BMg. Pli. 106

General
Contractors

★
Bnilding
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

Floral Firm, 
Buddy's Has 
Anniversary

Buddy’s Flowers this week is ob* 
senrlnc Its second annirereary In 
Its modernistic quarters at 1505 
West Wall Street.

Buddy Pulliam, owner of Buddy’s 
Flowers, is a veteran In the business 
with 23 years experience.

Seasonable plants and cut flow* 
ers to suit the occasion always are 
available at Buddy’s in any quan
tity. B e i n g  featured for the 
Thanksgiving season are mums and 
other centerpieces.

Buddy’s Flowers Is a member of 
Floral Telegraph DeUvery, which 
means that flowers can be sent 
anywhere merely by placing an or- 

I der a t Buddy’s.
I ’The telephone number is 408.
I Keeps Pace

Although the firm Is located in 
new quarters, frequent new ar
rangements are made to keep pace 
with needs of the public.

Everything necessary for floral 
decorations for any occasion may 
be found at Buddy’s. In addition 
there Is a wide variety of orna
mental pieces, Including wall hang
ers, vases and other similar items.

Pulliam extends an Invitation to 
the public to come by and look 

! over his large stock of flowers.
' His advice Is to order early for 
seasonal flowers.

Modern Pieper's Appliance Store

■■ Ü*,. ■ ̂   ̂i.*1

RANCHMAN DIES
SAN ANGELO —(>P)— John F. 

Nunn, 72, Big Lake ranchman, died 
Tuesday after a nine-months ill
ness. He had ranched in Reagan 
and Glasscock Counties for 45 
years. Six years ago he retired but 
retained ranch Interests at Big 
Lake.

J. C. Velvih Lumber Company 
Has Kept Pace With Growth

The growth of the J- C. Velvln 
Lumber Company, 304 glorth Fort 
Worth Street, has kept pace with 
that of Midland, since d t has ex
panded to take care of the needs 
of the rapidly-growing elty.

The firm was foundcsl in 1937, 
being known then as id le Velvln- 
Strauch Lumber Compan y. Velvln 
acquired sole Interest In 1939.

“It Is a privilege to have been 
of service to Midland u;shlents in 
placing them In homes,’* J . C. Vel
vln, owner, said.

The firm had a big tYlle In the 
building of three fine akldltlons In 
Midland imd has suppUedl materials 
and plans for many oA her real-

denees throughout the dty.
J. O. Velvln LumbO' Company 

has a complete line of the finest 
building materials, and is prapsuwd 
to fin any need, reganfiess of alae.

Building, designing and supplying 
of lumber and other materials Is 
the three-fold service offered by 
this cotioem.

Pride is taken In cooperating wlfii 
persons doing th d r own labor and 
asalstancc of a technical nature al- 
wajrs Is availaWf.

Du Pont Paints for every purpose 
are stocked by the company and 
Iniormatlan will be given gladly on 
color schemes for the home. The 
tetephone number is 1534.

Order Saliy Ann For Finest 
In Bread, Best Pasteries

nMbwifigEedii’The flnesK,Jfi«Eedienbs. baking 
machinery and service cxjntrlbute 
to make Baldridge’s S.Uly Ann 
Bread a best seller, according to 
Charles Aiken, Midland distributor.

Installation of new miw hlnery to 
the Baldridge plant was (»mpleted 
last Summer at great «lépense to 
the concern.

Pieper’s Appliance Company, 607 West Missouri Street, can fill your need for appliances and handles only 
products of the highest quality. The answer to your Christmas shopping problem can be answered here 
from the smallest electrical clock or iron to refrigerators, ranges and other items for the household. ’The 
phone number is 3507. The firm Is located in modem quarters and service always Is given In the most 
courteous manner. Pieper’s requests that you compare General Electric products, which It handles, to any

other for price and quality.

DEAN TO REMAIN
BEAUMONT —(JPy— O. B. Archer, 

dean of Lamar Junior College, will 
remain as dean when the school 
becomes a four-year state college 
next year.

Hailed as the most important in
vention in sewing since perfection 
of the sewing machine Is a new 
“ripper" that removes machine- 
sewn seams many times faster 
than a scissors or razor blade.

Ws havs a complets Uns of ths Ftoest Building Materials and 
San supply your needs—regmrdless of how largs or smalL

J, C, VELVIN LUNBER CO,
BUILDERS s 

m  N. Fort Worth
DESIGNERS s LUMBER DEALERS

Pbmio 1534

GE NUI NE  
TRACTOR PARTS

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY

Ford Troctors , , Deor- 
bom Form Equipment 
, , Berkeley Woter Sy»- 
temi , , Loyne-Bowler 
Irrigotion Pumps,

301 South Boird Phono 1688

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work s AutomobUe Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Most’’
807 East Florida Phono 2419

Radio Service
Phonograph and 

Radio Repair

Midland Radio
COMPANY

120 E. Kentucky Ph. 3512

J M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
COM PANY

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Mix
Cencrele,
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos ond 

West North Front 

Phono 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

BUY BALDRIDGE'S

'1
: I G

Sally Ann Bread

NcNeal Paini & Supply Ce.
handles anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in , . ,

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Point for ANY Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

BANKER DIES
DALLAS —(i'P)— Funeral services 

were planned Wednesday for J. H. 
Merritt, 68, McKinney banker and 
oU man. He died ’Tuesday.

He was a former chairman of the 
board of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Dallas.

Texas Methodisf:^
Get National Pasits

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.—0P>— 
Three Texans were naniijd to of
fices of the National Methodist 
Conference of Christian .FUucation 
at the annual meeting hau’e Tues
day.

Opal Rogers, Fort W a'th , was 
selected vice chairman ol. the Di
rectors of Christian Itducation 
Commission; Dr. J. Ot s Erwin, 
Marshall, was chosen vl te chair- i 
man of the College T(s;ichers of 
Religion Commission; and Mrs. Uel 
D. Crosby, Lubbock, '»‘as an
nounced vice chairman of the 
Children's Workers ComnjiiBsion.

Baklrtdgs’a Bally A n n  bread Is 
distributed to Midland by Aik#r>̂  
B tIs Hughes and James Royi 

A telephone call to any of these 
distributors will get y o u r  special 
order filled without delay.

Orders are taken for pastries, to 
addition to the custamsry line of 
bread."
‘Halo Vaur Health’

"Remember that to buying Bald
ridge’s Sally Ann bread and pas
tries you not only are helping your 
city but also your health." aiìtiwì 
said.

Persons who h a v e  visited the 
Baldridge shop say it is one of 
the most complete, efficient 
cleanest shops in the Southwest.

Appreciation was expressed for 
the fine patronage of customers to 
Midland and area.

WALKEB'S
HUBSEBT
WOTfipfVfw Vv

Lowdocoyo Motoriob 
•

PEAT MOSS 
o

INSECTICIDES
o

FERTILIZER
•

Plonf Y our Own!
Sova W itfi O ur Cosh

A inI Corry Pricos!

Androw« 
Highway

Phono
2010

Baddy
FuDfaua

Phones

♦he universe! longuoge 
of GOODWILL!

Order yours from

BUDDY'S
FLOWEBS
1565 West WaD 

l i t  and M il

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibsan Refrigerotors— R.C.A. Radias— Apex Woshers 

and Sweepers— Air Canditioning— Soles— Service 
?16 NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTRIBCTORS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALU M IN U M  W IN D O W S

All Types . . .
Residential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM 8e STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLO CKS^  
THE FINEST MADE!

FI

201 N. Corrilo Phone 949

AUSTIN SHEET NETAL WOBKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING— ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

ELECTRIC & TELEPHONE 
LINE C0NSTRÜCTI0N
Our construction crews ore supervised 

by two-way radios.

SANDFOBD ELECTBIC CO
P. 0 . Box 1166 Phone 175

ince 1899
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING  SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,100,00(1.00
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO,
"REA L  ROOFS" I

Residential & Commercial Work |

A. F. GATES CABINET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

Sheet Metal of All Kinds

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insalati«

1811 West South Front Ŝ

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
W ARM  AIR HEATING  
and AIR CONDITIONING

The FITZGERALD Co.
104 So. Colorado Phono 3145

MI DLAND IRON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTU’RAL STEEL 

Oaoar and Tom Watlington
900 N. W. Front St., Midland, Texas, Telephone 22'(I3

FLOOR S E R V I C E  CO.
FLOOR WAXING 
ond Polishing 

1010 South Colorodo Phono 3495

TILE!
o Real Tile •  Rubber Tile 

o Plastic Tile o Aspholt Tile 
•  Acousticol Tile Ceilings 

All Motcriol ond Lobor Guoronteed. 
You Con Instoll It or Wo Will.

If it’s TOa and yau waft on it or laok at it—wo have It.

204S.M ain UNITED TILE CO. rk . 3019

m i  /

Plamor Palace
211 W. Well Phono 9525

Bools Made 
To Order

Handmade Notebook! 
and Purtea, Child
ren's Boots. Bridle* 
Shoe Repair.

FLOYD FBID AT
AND CO M PANY

113 E. Wall Ptaoqe 735

CITY TBANSFEB and STOBAGE
MOVIN&—CRATING—LOCAL HAULING

313 South Baird Pbone 3391
Oaoa Shdbame — Hugh Robinson

Vons For Long Distonco Moving

The Steak House
n \'FINE FOOO —  OPEN 2 4  HOURS"

<11 W m ,  Wafl PhoM 954«

APPLIANCE COMPANY^
S E N E IA L ^E lE C T m '

APFLIARClr

Radios, Refrigeraiors, Home Freezers, 
Aulomatic Washers, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Electric Ranges
607 W. Mfttottri Ato. Phono 3S0i7

I r

Num ber 1
615

W. W oll
Phone 2847

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
' "C^OOD CLEANirsiG DOGSN T COST— IT PAYS'"

Num ber |2
1409 N. I 

Big Spring j 

Phone 290 «

B E N D IX
ECONOMAT

The Wosher Thot Couldn't 
Hoppon—At A Price You 
Won't Boliovo—

^  BENDIX
QCOTtomoCC

AUTOMATIC WASHER

* 179”
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE; Inc.
210 N. Colorodo pKon# 3035

Purino Ronga Checktrt
For A Big Coif Crop.

W I L U A H S
Feed&
Supply

'vst Highway 
Pbone 2011

Prompt ond Accurate
Free Delivery 

On All Proscriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

lOBSoaMoin Phono 38

J j m l t e r . . .  C l e a n e r
V IN E T IA N  BLINDS
Let us show you the extra 

beauty... new clearubility and 
iaRtng tenrice you get with our 
custom made Venetian blinds 
of nationally advertised

n i P S
SO N jT H E R N

PHONES
310 S. Mein

tm to  TEMFCRCO tu rs  VINYL FLASTIC TAM

BOCK WOOL
nrsuLAnoN

Finest Motcrtols . ». 
Expert Workmanship,

Fireproaf, Vermin Proaf, 
A^isture Proaf ond 

Sound Proof.

SiiB'fi-Fil Venelian 
Blind Nig. Co.

900 N. Wootherford 
Phono 2633

Helber! and Helbert
C a n tro c ta n

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
ond Sond Biosting Work

All work guaranteed 
aatlsfactory.

14 yaan to boatneaa 
In Mldlaii«.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

W ebb Electric Co.
All Typat of Eloctrical Cantroefing ond Rapoiring
Uglitbn  Pixhine-CuuiUH •‘rl. Industriel end Résidentiel

306 N. Weetherford Phene 3904

BAKER OIL COJ
C O S D E N

Higher Octane Goeoline
an i

Pm-Fine Motor Oile
Vm M  AAslor Oib

Um I.4 TifM «114 TuSm  t h e  SlOU  -  ̂O F T H B
*"  OOSDEM

i409awrf—allow.wdi
PIMM «a COP
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V Check the 
Fine Car features 

at your Ford Dealer’s Today!

P i i l
W -  *

□  N«w fr— I  i>«t tpriafs of
aon-tas construction or« firmly 
buoyant for restful posture.

□  N«w fM M  rifcfctr front-seat 
cushions hold Hteir shape, pro
vide added comfort.

□  S ty b M to  —  that’s the new, 
rich Ford medallion on hood 
and rear deck— H's beoutifull

n  N«w rvMvy inm M u  es
in costfiesl cars— doors dose 
silently and securely.

P  N«w •ra«Mat«l a«<k>IU
■IHBN rOrlM enrocwTB iraiM
for Bcense piate.

□  O pckjy U id l, toe, Is new. 
Luggage Comportieent opens 
wHh flnger-flp ease.

s .

□  Now rtM o r seals and reveal 
molding on windshield and bock 
window odd snugness.

□  Leaf M e hos been added 
everywhere to the engine, frame, 
ortd body. That's Ford quolityl

./if,

' r  f  /

□  Arm -rest Jeer c leser now 
provides o finger-fit grip to 
dose doors eosier.

c
at 41 points gives greater 

'Interior quietness 
<md protection.

□  Teadi hottee latch. Yes, o
touch on the button Is oil it 
takes. Sleeves can't catch.

n  New ¿esiga exterior Im »-
OWS, anchored at both ends, 
hove the grace of fine silverware.

n  New colors— your choice of 
11. They're baked on to keep 
that "Showroom Complexion.'*

□  Ad
it r ia g * ia la |  ot 13
vHol points increases 
of famous "Lifeguord” lody.

safety
□  k x -ly p a  froow ro ls  hove 
steel of increased thickness for 
greater rigidity.

; \n

\ 0

□  Porkiof lights are new re
positioned and re-styled— an
other touch of beauty you'll Bkel

□  New itrseoNiae ¿otoNs In
good taste bring new beauty 
to the "Fashion Cor."

□  New booiper gaarfe and
new bumper support arms keep 
you safer . . .  in style. *tU|k Air" HMtsr, ks4s sW vtuts iMswtl tkts s#tetal at sstra eesk

□  He#a eraam eit of new
design odds o touch of distinc
tion to Ford's famous beauty.

□  New fohrks ore o decora
tor's dream— your choke of 
lettg-weoring brooddoth or mo- 
hoir In rich dear colors.

□  "M agic A ir" Heater In the
1950 Ford has higher speed 
motor to increase air flow 2 5 % .

/■

□  Hera riog is smart looking 
and of new shape to prevent 
snagging of sleeves— or a lady's 
bracelet. Needs only a touch.

Y es, th« 50-way-ntw *50 Ford is tRo ono 
fino car of tho low-price field. It's the 
only low-priced car designed in perfect 
3-way balance . .  . with (1) top fashion 
car styling . •. with (2) top power in the 
new 100 h.p. V-8 and 95 h.p. advanced 
Six . . .  and (3) top provision for roomier 
comfort. But your Ford Dealer is the man 
to see, he’ll let you drive iti

n e  o n e  t in e  e a r  in  t h e  io n r - p r iw  f ie l d

□  Now pistoos— they're super- 
fitted and designed to start 
mere quietly, run more quietly.

□  Now 3 -h M a  foa— it's de
signed to Koop in more air at 
a slower, quieter fan speed.

Now lhw ¿
M u r

a  f
'JL* ».

□  Now thoiag goor— it’s mode 
of new "hushed" material for 
extra engirt« quiet. Try to hear HI

□  Now caouhoft— Its lobes are 
designed for quieter, more effi
cient valve operatioa

□  Now color tlyliag in a steer
ing wheel thoTs o pleasure to 
touch. Podtive grip.

□  Aotooiatic coortosy ligh t 
goes on when you open either 
of the front doors— convenient.

loggogo lockor
offers more baggage spoce than 
any other cor at Ford's price.

□  Now roar hoogtor has rib ond
new mounting arms for greater 
protection against Impacts.

□  Fhwr Six, too— 95 h.p.— the 
most odvonced Six you con buy. 
Gives greater economy. ^

.V _

□  Hoad hroko operation  Is 
easier becouse of zinc-based 
permanent-type lubricant.

□  New coacove ia strio ie a t 
Roohs hove brilliant, new con
trasting colors.

□  Dofrostor ogoohigs are 4 4 %  
wider and oir-Aow rote is 2 5 %  
higher— for wider vision.

□  lotorior light swHch now lo
cated on the instrument panel 
It saves groping in the dark.

A"
□  More boorf roooi results from 
new bows thot hold top Ining 
ocrea fuH width of roof.

□  Now loleriei
Ood trho. Smart ornaments. New 
rich treatment on door poneis.

□  Iroke pedal is well away 
from steering column to allow 
greater driving freedom.

□  New "M agic Air” Hooter ceo- 
trai dearly marked, lighted for 
eosy reading, easy to operate.

□  I*
with new torsional stabilizer 
odds to Ford's roodobility.

□  New wider soa v ise n  give 
you more protection from glare 
— greater safety when tun Is low.

□  Seoled h ro ke t— protected 
against dust ond woter for 
greater safety.

□ SoMrt hardware, inside and
out, has been designed to give 
you more than beauty.

□  Exdeslvo mh,p, V4 per*
lonaaaca for brWant pick-up, 
imooth response, sofa conlrol.

□  New gas Mar tehe oad caver
—  new non-spill vent tube. 
Oosed cover blends into body.

□  New dsohls walled d̂ eve
ceo iparta  ent deer has new 
piano-type hinge. Looks ond 
works better.

I

□  New le e r covaihigi in both 
front and rear, are mode of 
rich and durobie materials.

D riv e  the  'S O  F O R D  T tH /O Y ! "  >01»  n »  m i l l ’s

AAURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS
EAST WALL.

» ***■ •« \ m -Tk' •« V -r; A

Í»

mONBé4



Wa'n Far Tkt

BULLDOGS!
TmH to tar tiM BuOdop 
vtth tlM MiiM (rwt ta- 
JormcBt thrt you t r t  wHh

txruptinruü 
lat flrtuM.

riiUM you

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Fight 'Em, BULLDOGS!
WE'RE ALL FOR YOU!

Play The Sih Quarter 
At The City Drug . . .

Your Favorite Drinks 
And Sandwiches Made 
Your Favorite Way!

City Drug Store
Give 'Em 
Your Best,

BULLDOGS!
In football or bulinasi it poyi off.
Wa too, ora doing our bast to win 
friandi by offaring Midland tha 
bast jawalry Mrvica possibla.

W. C. LEAVITT
JEWELER

Cfewfard Hatol BelMliif Etioea 1074

FIGHT'EMJEAM!
Before the g a m e ,  
visit us. We serve 
choice steaks a n d
Mexican Dinners.

Qrawford Hoie/ Qoffee Shop

WE RE FOR
YOU 100^

Bulldogs!

WILSON'S
POWER TO YOU

BULLDOGS
Show tham thot old drfva . . . 
thot old "gat ond gol" Wa'll 
foka cara of tha outomobilei 
. . . you taka cara of your op-

Sometimes A 
Pass Is Good!

■ U T

you'll ba unobla to pou 
up tha voluae wa hova 
hara for you In quality 
foihionabla clothing—

5 À . EJNITEO
121 N. Main INC. Phone 221 a

Win ór 
Lose..,

You will be ahead when 
you sec the Bulldogs play.

Let'a Bock 'em oil the wey.

MACKEY MOTOR CO
Dodfa and Plymoetk Daalar 

100 South Loroina Pkona 000

O V E R  T H E  
T O P ,

B U L L D O G S !
Make sure it's not your 
radiotor! Have it checked 
regularly at—

G A IN E S  "^ s H o r
307 N. WeoHierford Phone 2327

SEDERUNG
AMERICA'S FINEST TIRE

BAGGETT
TIBE & BATTEBY COMPANY

m  L Wall Pkona 291

PLAY HARD-BULLDOGS
After The Game Let Us 

Service Your Car!

24-HOUR SERVICE

Wesi-End Magnolia 
Sendee Slalion

703 W. Wall Phona 9519

Power To You, Bulldogs
You have our enthusiastic 

friendship and backing . . .

The New

Midland Brake Service Pa¿
M i maaiMkfwe Haak H auatarA  «
lO i W. Mistouri

ace
Haak Haaaatari

Phona 478 | McCoy, Owner

"ore
108 South Moin

Bulldogs!
Get 'Em!

WVr* For You A ll 
Tha Way.

. A ^//ana/.^tà»À ì.

We Are BacUig Tke

Bulldogs!
Give 'em that old power 
drive . . . show them tho 
sonic class they'll find in 
the new Fords!

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHOaiZED

22SE.W eN

DIALER 
Phan# 44

After The Game
is tiad up . . . wroTTgle your 
bunch out to tha Ronch Hexise 
for o dallcious dinner with oil 
tha trimmirvgi! You'll like the 
woy our fexxi is prepored for 
you!

West Highway 80 L M. FREELS—J. H. WALLACE— EDOII

GET 'EM,

BULLDOGS!
116 E. 6th St. 

Phone 2412 
Odessa, Taxas

li • EQUIPMENT FOR
* * ^  a l l  SPORTS!

* Fishing!
• Footboli!

• BoMboii!
• Hunting!

THE ATHLETIC SUPPLY
221 S. Leroine 

Phona 2288 
Midland, Texas

Beat 'Em, 
Bulldogs!

But you can't beat the low 
prices that ore always featur
ed at your "Home of Greater 
Values"!

207 W. Well

W HIl
/ T u t o l i

I H f  H O M E  O f  ( f

FOOTBALL THURS
Memorial Stadium

nCKOFF: 2:30 p. n.

M IDLAND LAMESA

BULLDOGS TORNA
Ifs the last game of the season .

Go Out and Support The Bui:
MIDLAND BULLDOGS

SQUAD LIST
UNESA TOBNADOES

Ka. Naai«
*10 Ollmor«, Read 
*12 Bunia, Jack 
•II Crowley. Charles 
*16 Thomas, L. C.
*61 Mobley. Jack 
•6J Smith, Harrie 
*63 Buah. Dwane 
•66 O’Neal, Jlmmla 
•66 Byerly. Dalton 
•70 Wood!, Bob 
*71 Base. Allred

Beaeirea
11 Burnside, Larry 
U Medart, BUly
15 Friday, Larry 
17 Locka, Jlmmla
16 Klmaey, Ray
19 Conner, Preston 
61 Mooney. Luther 
63 Llnebairei, Jimmie
63 BUbo. Freddie
64 Kelaling, Robert 
55 Brooks, Ralph 
66 Burks, Robert

W t Na. Nama Paa. 1
140 66 Evans, Bobby X ]
131 M Roberts, Loren C 1
18J 59 Roberts, Loren C 1
157 60 Culp, Jerry T ]
153 64 Stelnbcrger, John O ]
152 65 Mackey, Graham E 1
180 ^  KngUsh, Feta O 1
180 Overe 1. Charlea T 1
174 73 Ooker, Stan T 3
175 * Prababla Startlnc Line-Up.
210 Manafer*

Jerry Lands, Charles Sutton
180 Midland Coaches
152 T. L. (Toirboat) Jonea
150 Aedrey Gin
146 Ferman D. RnUedga
153 Garvin Beanchamp
172 Joe Aikin

OFFICIALS
140 Baard Floort
143 Ctaedc Herrinf
158 Georre Ankela
144 Buck Roberson

M. D. Soater

SQUAD LIST

Na. NanM Paa.
*92 Bob Hawkins B
•99 Bill Hart C
•84 Jamie Fearaon T
•96 Jim Bob Booth O
•97 Keith Whlta O
•94 Robert Adair T
*86 Jerry Fhllllps E
*90 T. J. Womack E
*65 Dick Xcbols B
*76 Larry Lattlmore B
*95 Delbert Dickinson B
•FrobaUa Ctarilaf Una-XJp.

Ronald Chapman 
Randal Reaves 
Jerry Mllsap 
Don Hackney 
John Montgomery 
Marshall Crawford

W t Na.
140 79
175 71
150 75
135 72
145 70

Tlnkey Lambert 
Ray Taylor 
I. V. Furguson 
Fhll Johnson 
Bill Wilson

180 M Donald Gotten 
170 73 Doyle MaUock
150 96 Erwin Thomas
150 93 Doy Lee Beck

Don Holt 
Kenneth Ketron  ̂
Richard Zuck

Bfanagen
130 Buddy Qulsenberry. i 
130 Billy Dunm
125
150 Lamaea Caaetoa
145 Bob Harren, Head Caaeh 
160 O. W. Follia. Lina

155 89
liS 83 

68

^ e ^ o n  d  t h e  g a s  LINES!
It is just as clean, convenient, efficient and economical 
as natural gas from the city mains . . . with our Butone 
Service. Let us supply you with Butane Equipment and 
appliances now.

L P f f i

RANGES-HEATERS 
for Betona or 
Natural Gas.

Tanks... Eqn^enl
w e s t e r n
210 N. Colorado

Bulldogs!
Tha Crawford Hotel is 
your firm friand orxj 
anthusiostic bockar.

e FRIENDLY 
e COURTEOUS 

e ACCOMMODATINQ

Crawford Hotel
Cel Bokyin, Owner

BULLDOGS!
HOLD THAT UHE od  
HIT'EM HAID • • •

The whole town's for you 
a ll the way— and that 
certainly lixludes us.

X

NEELY AGENCY
Crmrford Hotel BeiMint

r
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Corral 'Em, Bulldogs!

S IM M S— BILL CONNER

A n ' after they're bunched up 
and it's time for chow, here's 
where you'll find everything 
your heart desires!

Fine Foods . . . 
Favorite Beverofet

Phone 2163

100  ̂ BEHIND THE BUUDOGS!

Midland BadJl Club^aóe

(MEMBER OF LONGHORN LEAGUE)

MRS. HAROLD F. WEBB ^
Secreta ry-T reo surer

HAROLD F. WEBB 
Owner-Manager

'S
I U f  R V A l U t S

K i
%

Enjoy 
The Game!

the same way you will enjoy 
the fine quality merchandise 
featured always!

Phone 1644

O E S

ogs

|Coz,

1949 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 9—Ysleto 40, Midland 0.

Sept. 30— Brownwood 27, Midland 13. 
Oct. 7— Midland 14, Pioinview 0.
Oct. 14— Sweetwater 34, Midlond 0. 

'Oct. 28—Odesse 55, Midland 7.
*Nov. 4 —Midlond 26, Brownfield 7. 
Nov. 10— Midlond 13, Big Spring 0. 

*Nov. IB—Lubbock 28, Midland 7. 
*Nov. 24 Lemeso, here.
* Denotes oonterence (smes.

B E N D I X  ECONOMAT
$ 1 7 9 9 5THE WASHER THAT  

COULDNn* HAPPEN 

AT A  PRICE YOU 

W ON'T BELIEVE—

$18 Down 

24 MonHii to Poy

PLIANCE, INC.
d, Tbxu Phone 3035

^  B EN D IX

¿co K o m a t
AUTOMATIC WASHER

W IN -
"  Bulldogs!

Just the way our butane 
service wins more satis
fied customers each day 
In the year!

O N E S B U T A N E  SERVICE
le lta  l |i f  bwey Phone 3533

Play Hard,
BULLDOGS!
We know you will give a 

good account of 
yourselves.

Come in e»d see ee efteel

Mack's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS

Midland!

Southern 
Ice Co.
810 S. Main 

Phone 5

A S ? We're 
For
Yon,

Bulldogs!
Basin Supply Co.
IOJ t .  Mehl Phene 1159

Wo'ro Baddng the BULLDOGS!
YUCCA 
HITZ 
TOWER 
REY 
CHIEF

AAavfeo ere your greateot entertalrv 
merit value for your entire family!

NDLAIID THEATBES

First and Last
A N D  A L L  A  
T H E  T I ME

We're rooting for you and 
eKvays a t your service,

BULLDOGS!

104 N. Mein St., Midlond

Hit 'Em Hard, 
BULLDOGS!

May the best team 
wirv—and we believe 

 ̂ YOU are the best!

ce 18QO

Backing
the

Bulldogs!
H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  

A T  L O W  r n i c i s i

FIGHT TO W IN,

Bulldogs!

301 West Won Phone 2B21

SIGN ADVIRTfSINQ
Neon SifBi «ni UfhHnf

Thennen Ptrlent p m P  SOBW.

ri| k ii n i u
ndd!

BULLDOGS!
«•'rt For Tori

CITY FURNITURE 
&AAATTRESSCO.

LEI THOA4AS, Owner
417 South Mein Phone l i a

Wo'nWilkTtiAIlTktWRr,

Bulldogs!
Hit that line the seme wey 

Snowhite hoking hits the s«eH

105 N. Pecos St.
BnKERT

Phene 2910

Bulldogs!
WE'RE FOR YOU 
ALL THE WAY!

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
CUT FLOWERS 

CORSAGES

^ u d d i
ISOS Wmt Wall

oweró

GO GET 'EM

B U L L D O G S!
We're Behind Ton!

ÍPSiííSV

206 5. Mein Phone 1633

We're Behind 
You,

Bnlldogs

100%

F U R R  F O O D
S U P E B  N A B E E T S

THAT 
GOOD OLD 
BULLDOG 
SPmiT!

’wareW iJ ia n d  J /a r J u
^Jxirniture Com panu

1M N. Mol* Phene 2900

Freeze 'Em Out, Bulldogs!
Cool 'em off the way the new Kelvlnator does! 
Woeli 'em out the way the new Maytag does!

C O X

A lf f l ia i ic e
• IS  Wm I  W dl
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Wink-Haskell Go 
Fo r Bi-District 
Crown Thursday

Bj SRORTY SHELBURNE
The District 5-A football race is over. All teams ex

cept the Wink Wildcats have checked in their gear. Wink 
goes right on with drills in preparation for Thursday’s bi
district clash with Haskell. The game will be played in 
Sweetwater. Kickoff time is 2 p.m.

The Wildcats closed the district race with a 26 to 16 
victory over Crane last week

P O R T SLA N T S
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Aj  th« State Class A grid play- 
ofi race takes shape it's the same 
old story It was last season. Sports 
writers for the news services, all 
oi whom headquarter in East 
Texas, can’t see out here as far as 
Wink or Ballinger.

They see New Braunfels the fav
orite to cop the state crown.

—SS—
Last year the East Texas boys 

poured out thousands of words 
heralding the might and power of 
the New Braunfels Unicorns, El 
Campo, New London and Mount 
Vernon. They couldn’t see these 
“coimtry teams” like Monahans.

In the end it was the Monahans 
Lobos soundly stomping the "great” 
New Braunfels for the state title.

We had hoped West Texas this 
year would get its due credit in 
publicity. It doesn't appear such 
ever will be the case, however.

Just the same, we re here to tell 
you Wink and Ballinger both have 
strong ball clubs. We believe one 
of them will go far toward the 
tiUe.

—SS—
Wink squares off against Haskell 

In Sa eetwater Thursday afternoon

'ER your 

. 'That 5
ken  buy ^  rv - 

Çl£*S aHD BWY

while Ballinger plays host to Ran
ger at the same time.

Up north, Spur »Tanner Laine's 
home town» goes against a power
ful Littlefield team at Littlefield.

We wouldn't be surprised if the 
Class A champ doesn't come out 
of this bunch.

—SS—
A news release which stated 

Lubbock used its third string in 
beating Midland 28 to 7 last week 
came out Saturday but later was 
corrected.

Harold V. Ratliff, Associated 
Press sports editor, says the in
formation supposedly came from 
Lubbock.

It might have come from Lub
bock but we will bet it didn't come 
from Coach Pat Pattison.

Pattison's comment after th e  
game was: "That Midland team 
sure was fired up and ready."

If boys like Reeves. Wright, 
Stroud, Williams, Ross and Wienke 
are third stringers we would like 
to see Lubbock’s first team.

Coach Tugboat Jones says his 
scout reports show Lamesa to have 
a good ball club and he looks for 
the game to be one of the tough
est of the season. Midland defi
nitely wiU be the underdog again.

Considering Lamesa will have 
twelve seniors playing their last 
game, we readily can see why the 
Tornadoes will be double tough.

—SS—
When you get that many seniors 

on one team and stir up the old 
sentiment of: “Well, boys. This is 
your last game for dear old Lamesa 
High, " it usually produces extra 
fight from the boys.

' - all those Lamesa seniors are 
capable ball players.

The Bulldogs will be ready 
physically. We believe they can 
see what it's going to take to win 
and will be ready mentally when 
game time comes.

Lamesa definitely is no soft touch 
Thursday. It’s double-tough.

but the tilt may haye dealt 
them a blow or two that will 
hurt in the state bace.

Bud Rollins ttirned an ankle and 
several linemen were banged up 
considerably.

Pat Dnunm has been down with 
the flu and may not be at his best 
for the Haskell clash.

Haskell will field a team heavy 
in the line and fast in the back- 
field. ’The Indians nudged Rotan 13 
to 12 to win the 8-A title last week. 
A1 Smith Ready

I Coach Glenn Frazier at Wi'ik 
. says the Haskell line will outweigh 
his Wildcat forward wall several 
pounds per man. However, he is 

I expected to set up an offense and 
: defense to compensate for the 
weight advantage.

In A1 Smith. Wink has one of 
the finest passers m the state. He 
may play an important role in the 
tilt. If Frazier shoots over the 
Haskell line it will be Smith 
chunking to Drumm and Roi-, 
lins most of the time.

The teams are rated Just about 
even for the tilt. Wink may hold 
an advantage in the backfield but 
Haskell has the superior line.
S-A Finish

’The winner of the game will 
meet the winner of the Balllnger- 
Ranger tilt in the regional round 
next week.

The District 5-A campaign ended 
with a flurry of upsets and near 
upsets.

Pecos topped Monahans 32 to 21 
in the surprise game of the meek

Seminole came within a gnat’s 
whisker of whipn'.ni Andrews. The 
final score was 28-21 favoring the 
Mustangs.

McCamey downed Port Stock- 
ton in a hard-fought batUe.

Kermit finished by losing to 
Hobbs. N. M.. in a 21-13 tilL

The final standings:
Team  W L T
Wink .................................. 8 1 0
Andrews ................................  ̂ 1 1
Kermit ...................... .........8 2 1
Monahans ______________ 5 4 0
Pecos ................ .................... 5 4 0
Seminole _________ _____ 4 3 2
Crane .......................... ..... 4 4 1
McCamey ......... —.................2 7 0
Fort Stockton ...... ................1 7  1
Denver City ........................0 9 •

Record Wrecker

Leading The Way Booster Club Meet 
Is Postponed Yfeek

Use regular meeting oT tte  Hide 
land BoDdog Booeter CSttb edied- 
nî  Tueeday night was pietponed.

A flh o irf the MkOai^-Labbodc 
game did not arrive in tRne tor 
shewing end eereral oChMr thlngi 
conflictednfllcted with the miiRtnd 

The next regular meettM win bmr 
Tueaday night. RomnberlB.

Cash Bodly Noodtd 
By Basoboll Club

SHERMAN— The éhenneB- 
Deniaon Beeeball Club needs fSO.- 
000 to stay in the Big State League, 
and a drive is on to get IL

Already more than 139,000 haa 
baen subacrlbed, but J. T t o  NewalL 
club prealdenL believee the r e s t  
mrfil be hard to raiae.

The money win be used to retire 
club debts and provide operating 
capital.

The United States leads In copptf 
production and takes 00 per cent of 
the copper exported from Chile.

Leading the way for Pullback Ray Bomeman, right. Is Guard Bud McFadin, the 'University of Texas’ lead- 
I ing candidate for all-America honors. Borneman, h ndered by a knee injury most of the season, closes 

out his career with the Longhorns Thanksgiving Day against Texas Ai&M.

Harold Thinks Irish 
Will Hold No. I Spot

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK— (/P)— Making the final football selec

tions not in the least pleased with an average of .806- fur 
the season on 529 correct picks of 657 games.

This week’s picks:
Notre Dame over Southern California: the Irish will 

pile up an early score and retain their ranking as the

&

B & B Bnlane Service
15M E  Highway M

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Pb. 2182-J

Old Fothiondd Pit

B A B B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to go.

BARBECUE LUNCHES ond 
SANDWICHES.

All Popular BEERS
in cons, COM $3.85

BUCK'S PRONTO PUP
2800 Weft Wall

Franz Seleded 
Lineman Of Week

NEW YORK—/iP»—Rod Franz. 
California’s 1948 all-America guard, 
was selected Wednesday as lineman 
of the w eek.

A leading candidate to retain his 
all-America honors, Franz earned 
first place in the Associated Press 
lineman poll for his inspired p l^  
as California whipped Stanford. 
33-14, to gain a spot in the Rose 
Bowl.

Franz threw the key block on 
the play which let Jim Mongchlna 
go 84 yards In the third period to 
the Stanford four. This paved the 
way for the California touchdowm 
which wiped out Stanford’s 14-12 
lead.

Other linemen who performed 
brilliantly Included Stan WUUams. 
Baylor’s sophomore end, who snared 
(our passes, one for a touchdown, 
against Southern Methodist.

Nominations Included;
’Tackle—Roger McAuley, Texas 

Christian.
Guard—Chuck Stone, Baylor.
Center—Joe Watson, Rice.
Ends—s u n  Williams, Baylor. Bill 

Moorman. Texas Christian.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
• • DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

30Ó N M ow . CHIROPODIST Phone 856

T H I N K !
* . • • .

f t  l e e  p e s s i b i l i i i c s  o i ie r e 4 ' ' y r a

f .  by
, WILLYS-OVERLAND

ic  STATION WAfiONS 
PICKUPS A  JEEPS

2-WIim I Drirt —  —— 4-Whaal Driva
C g iiB tr tiMM for yo«r butinou or plooturo—

SEE AND DklVI THEM AT YOUR DEALERS TODAY!

MIDLAND SALES
C O N F A N T

AuHierlsed Wttlys-OrerleBd (Joop) Doolor 
2414 W. Woil TOM NIPP, Go«. M§r. PIioro 4242

MORI PAMILIIS RUT

CABLE-NELSON
Tkaii ««y a tk er e lea*

ia  its y ri(a  claM

3 5 2 0 ^
BMvAnaa

<e^A Me . t e t a s

Noxf fo^Pifl Offko

Although held to 47 yards by Ohio 
State, Illinois sophomore Johnny 
Karras broke the six-game West
ern Conference ground-gaining 
mark by rushing of 669, esUblished 
by the Buckeyes' Les Horvath in 
1944. The 21-year-old halfback 
was to add to his 671 net yards in 
a seventh game with Northwestern. 
--------1------- ■
Many Propositions 
Advanced To Get 
SMU-Irish Tickets

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS—</F)—Want to see South

ern Methodist and Notre Dsune play 
in Dallas December 3?

Haven’t got a ticket?
Want a ticket?
If you’ve got a sewing machine ' 

yoA don’t want, you can trade it for i 
two tickets to the game. See the \ 
personals column in The Dallas: 
Morning News.

You haven't got a sewing machine. 
Tch, tch.

Well, maybe you’ve got a television 
set you’re wrilUng to trade for a 
couple of ducats? See the same per
sonals column.

There are almost as many people 
willing to sell or trade their tlckeu 
to this gamie as there are people 
wanting to buy them.

But the people who’ve got them 
aren’t “hurting” as bad as the peo
ple who want them.

For instance, one man is adver
tising for four tickets. He’ll pay 
1100 for them.

One fellow who had two tickets to 
•ell snickered at our offer of tlO per 
Ubket.

There’s many a reason behind 
these plaintive advertisements.

What are some of them?
Well, one fellow we know figured 

he knew a friend who had a friend 
who wouldn’t (ail him. So he in
vited a couple of buddies down to 
see the game. He’s one of those 
“hurting” now.

Another also figured he knew a 
friend who had a friend who 
wouldn’t fall him. He’s really “hurt
ing” though. His girl friend not 
only thinks he’s got the tickets, but 
has bought a new outfit In which to 
see the game.

Lester Jordan, athletic business 
manager at Southern Methodist, re
peatedly has announced that ihe 
game is a sellout knd that he does 
not have any of the 73,000 plus 
tickets available.

Sure wish I had an old sewing 
machine.

Colton Bowl Cash 
Coveted By Bears, 
Rice For Stadiums

HOUSTON —(/P>— Baylor a n d  
Rice, a couple of schools needing 
stadium construction money, meet 
here Saturday for the big Cotton 
Bowl bank roll.

The Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  
championship and the host’s spot 
in the Dallas January 2 classic will 
be at stake.

Both schools have announced in
tentions to open their 1950 cam
paigns by dedicating new stadiums 
—Baylor with 40,000 scats, Rice 50.- 
000.

Baylor began its f u n d  raising 
drive several months ago. Rice be
gan only last week but construc
tion work already la under way.

Rice has assured itself of a tie 
for the championship but still has 
no claim to even a portion of the 
approximately $120.000 each Cotton 
fliowl team will receive.
Would HU Jackpot

A Baylor victory, besides gaining 
a tie with Rice, would hit the Cot
ton Bowl Jackpot.

The conference champion auto
matically becomes the host team 
at Dallas and precedent strongly 
favors Baylors should t h e  Bears 
gain a deadlock.

Two previous host teams were de
termined without difficulty, despite 
title ties.

In 1940 Southern Methodist, 
which l o s t  only to the Aggies, 
stepped aside in favor of Texas 
AdcM.

Three years ago Rice cleared the 
way for Arkansas by withdrawing 
and accepting an Orange Bowl bid. 
The Owls had lost only to Arkan-

I nation’s No. 1 team.
Army over Navy: The 

Midshipmen deadlocked the 
Cadets a year ago and have 
a better team this year but they 
are doomed to defeat.

■ Cornell over Pennsylvania: Cor- 
, nell’s sharper attack, led by Dor- 
’ set and Chollet, to defeat the 
I Quakers.

Rice over Baylor: The advantage 
! of playing at home gives Rice the 
i thin edge in this one with a bid to 
the Cotton Bowl going to the vic
tor. It is a Saturday contest.

' .\ Rough Afternoon
Texas over Texas A<kM: Almost 

everyone has belted the Aggies 
this year but the cheering Cadets 
may inspire the club to give the 
Longhorns a rough Thanksgiving 
aftemixin.

Kentucky over Miami: Although 
Miami Isn’t a Southeastern Con
ference member it has been ruled 
that a victory for Kentucky Friday 
night woudl make them eligible for 
bowl consideration.

Oklahoma over Oklahoma A<fcM: 
Jim Lookabaugh quits as A&M's 
coach after this game. But this 
team will need more than the de
sire to give him a farewell vic
tory.

Louisiana State over Tulane: 
strictly on a hunch.

Finishing the rest in a hurry:
Thursday: North Texas o v e r  

Nevada, Houston over St. Louis.
Saturday: Southern Methodist

over TCU, Tulsa over Arkansas.

Pacific Coast May 
Do Big Business 
In Bowl Contests

! NEW YORK —<yiV- The Pacific 
Coast, where football is on a sharp 

i rebound, promises to do a lot of 
business in the post-season bowls.

California and Santa Clara al
ready are assigned to important 
roles. College of the Pacific also is 
boomed as a prospect for one of 
the main January 2 games.

Santa Clara was named to meet 
an unpicked opponent in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami. Opposition may be 
furnished by the University of 
Miami if the well-liked hometowners 
trounce Kentucky Friday night.

Tulane. Tennessee and the loser 
of Saturday’s Southwest headliner 
between Rice and Baj’lor also are 
under consideration.

The Rice-Baylor victor will be host 
in the Cotton Bowl. 'VUlanova and 
CoUege of the Pacific are seen as 
potential DaUas guests.

Sugar Bowl bigwigs held an im
portant pow-wow in New Orleans 
Tuesday but kept their discussions 
strictly private. They promised to 
let the public know Saturday ex
actly what’s cooking.

Unbeaten, untied Oklahoma ia 
figured a cinch to return to the 
Sugar Bowl against possibly Tu
lane, providing the Green Wave 
beats LSU Saturday.

New Zealand only started growing 
tobacco a few years ago, and now it 
is one of the leading industries of 
that country.

r

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Graduate

Case No. 186
Man. age 28, had recurrlnt 

short spells of dlzdness, head
aches, and pains in the back. 
He was despondent, had no 
pep or energy, and was very 
nervous at times. He entered 
Brady Chiropractic C l i n i c  
October 29, 1948.

After a short period of Chi
ropractic care, this man re
ports that he Is “feeling 
wonderful!”

tf you bare aay Dealth 
probleois. aa l a t e r  view 
with Dr. Brady may lead 
ta a eolotloa of thcee 
preMenu. There Is ne 
eharge for eansaltattaa. 
CaO 1258 for aa appaiat- 
BMBt.

BRADY
C^liiropractic

CLINIC
Ncoraealaaieter — X-Ray 

m  W. mínate Ph. 1258

DOUBLE RECORD?
LAUREL, MD. —(>Pi— Racing Sec

retary Ed Keller of Laurel Raceway 
here, thinks his plant established an 
all-time record high for daUy double 
payoffs during its recent 20-nlght 
meeting. The average daUy double 
rettjm was $23220.

TEXAS AGGIES ARE 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPS

AUSTIN —(/P)— Texas ASiM won \ 
Its second consecutive Southwest | 
Conference cross country champion
ship Tuesday, edging past the Uni- , 
versity of Arkansas, 30-48. |

Texas was third with 53 points; | 
Southern Methodist fourth, with 110. | 

Julian Herring of A&M took in-1 
dividual honors. j

WiUlsm Howard Taft was the ! 
first U. S. president to receive a : 
salary of $75.000 a year.

PEBMAGLAS
GLASS LINEO
HEATERS

ExdoÉfva 
Dsalwi

SANITARY
PLÜMBINO CO.

3iig w. wan

M O V IN G  -  STO RAG E
Local ond L(/>rg Distance Movifig

M,i . A >i;

R o c k y  F ' i d  A A o v i n g  V ^ a n s

' I '

H e lb e r i  a n d  H e lb e r l
Contractors

Concrala, Paving Braaking
ond Sond ilasting Work

AB work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears la hoalDen 
ia MMlaad.

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Navt to Yocca

i t -

December

How Fall Shiubs Jut Arrhrtd • • •
A  complata lino of Brood- 

leaf Evergreens, Gsnifers 

ond Flowering Shrubs reody 

for planting.

We do commercial moin- 

tenance work on ^rubs ond 

trees, towns a specialty. 

LANDSCAPE SEBVICI

■KHUOSOK am S E B T
1504 SenHk Colermio PIm m  520

w m MC A R S
1948 ANBASSADOB

A  Actuol mileoge test proves 21.7,

'A  Overdrive equipped. 

ic  Bed equipped.

i t  15,000 octuol miles and absolutely perfect 
inside ond out. I

i t  Winterized ond guaranteed.

All for $470. Dewn.

Select Chevrolets, Fords, Buicks ond Piymouthi, ot

ACE MOTOK:S
U SE D  C A R S

Next to Tewer Theefre Plieiie 2431



Lofìghorn Leader

BlUy Pyle of Wlchlt* Palls, pictured above, has been named a co- 
captaln of the Unlversir'y of Texas football team. The Longhorn 
halfback will be sldellnid due to a knee Injury when Texas meets 
Texas A<feM Thursday. It will be his last game. Pyle got his high 

school football training under Coach Tugboat Jones, present Mid
land mentor.
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Bulldogs Square 
Off With Lamesa 
In Holiday Game

Coach Tuflrboat Jones paced his Bulldogs hard in 
Tuesday’s workout to put the final touches on a defense 
for the Lamesa T-formation and on an offense which can 
score through the Lamesa defense. The Bulldogs looked 
good on offense in the drHl.

Defensively the Bulldogs will look all together dif
ferent in Thursday’s Turkey
Day tilt. Lamesa runs from 
the single wing, double wing 
and T formations.

The Tornadoes have been a clever 
and powerful ball club in games this 
season. In looking at the plays 
Coach Bob Harrell has worked. It 
is evident the Lamesa team Is po
tent.

Jerry PhUlIps and T. J. Womack 
hold down the end positions for the 
Tornadoes and are fine pass receiv
ers. With these boys on the wings, 
touchdown pass plays are on the 
menu.

Lamesa has an all-senior team. 
As usual the players will be fired up 
and ready for the Bulldogs.
Midland In Shape 

Coach Tugboat Jones reports the 
Bulldogs will be at full strength for 
the first time in a month. All In- 
.urles have healed and the boys are 
aware of the task before them.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
en

l^ersonaiixtJ
STATIONEinr!

}S 1 ^ ‘ipe.
Regular 15.90 Value......
Sew onr complete seleS Uon of 
Christmas Greeting Cai-ds and 
Christmas Gift Wrappings.

Ray Gwy n 
Office Soiiply

215 W . W all P h o « e 3 ^ 0

+  Crane News
CRANE—George Ashburn, county 

auditor of Crane County, is In an 
Odessa hospital following a heart 
attack Tuesday.

I M. K Lear. Crane County sher
iff. underwent an emergency ap
pendectomy Wednesday night In 

I Crane Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Ella Mae Miller of Denton, 

formerly of Crane, had a serious 
operation and now i.s at her home 
at 405 West Prairie Street in Den- 

! ton. Mrs. Miller Ls related to the 
Gay Millers and the Q. N. Sharpe 

! of Crane.
A family reunion will be held at 

the E. M. FTost home during the 
Thank.sgiving holidays. Guests will 

. Include: Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pen
nington of Port Worth. Mr. and 

I Mrs. T. B. Stepp of Fort Worth.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stepp. W. H.
I Stepp and Mrs. Pelty Penn, all of 
Quanah. and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Stepp. Jr., and family of Odes.sa. 
Mrs. Pennington Is a sister of Mrs. 
Frost, and the Stepp men are her 

: brothers.

Wong, used by at least 150,000,- 
000 Chinese, Is the world s most 
common family name.

If You Are 85,45 or 3, 
Hadacol Helps All Ages

HADACOL is good tire all ages, 
bringing five of nature i’s B vita
mins and important minerals to 
the young ana old alikt ■. Recently 
the Ha d a c o l  folks r< celved the 
flood news that lunong the coxmt- 
lass thousands who had been 
benefited by HADACC)L were a 
lady of 85, a man of 45 who felt 
like he was 18. and ti beautiful 
little girl only three years old.

Mrs. Edmond DouceAi of Church 
Point, La., is 85 yeaxi) old, hav- 
Ing thousands of friands in the
£ icturesque Evangelinr section of 

. « u i s i a n a  
w h e r e  s h e  
was bom and 
has spent all 
of her l i f e .
These friends 
are happy to 
k n o w  t h a t  
M r s .  Doucet 
f e e l s  better 
now than at 
a n y  time in 
tw o  y e a r s  
and gives the 
credit to HADACOL.

"I bad been sick for* almost two 
years and w u  sufferid g with gas
tric disturbances and, bloating. I 
WM run down, had ;lost weight 
and had to stay in bed most of the 
time. I lost courage and felt that 
there was no hope fog me.”

Mrs. Doucet had Itricd many

'HADACOL I felt a real improve- 
1 ment and after the twelfth bottle 
of HADACOL I felt like I was 18 
instead of 45. 1 am feeling per
fectly well."

“My three year old d au ^ te r, 
I Joan, had lost her appetite,’’ said 
: Mr. Dugas. "Her cheeks were pale 
.and she cried often. I started 
' giving J o a n  
H A D A C OL 
a n d  a f t e r  
three of t h e  
l a r g e  econ
omy size bot
tles she is 
DOW healthy, 
has an excel
lent appetite 
and her dis- 
p o s i t i o n  is 
perfect.”

All three of

MRS. DOUCET

Football fans are reminded the 
Lamesa - Midland Thaakaglving 
Day football tilt will be played 
here starting at 2 p.m.

It will be the last game of the 
season for the Bolldogs. The sop- 
port of every Midis nder is nrged.

The two teams currently are tied 
for third place In the district stand
ings. The winning eleven will take 
undisputed possession of the runner- 
up spot to Lubbock, district chsun- 
pion, and Odessa which finished sec
ond.

Comparing the teams, we find 
Lamesa with a line just about equal 
to Midland’s In weight. It will be a 
little more agile and has more 
speed.

In the backfield the Tornadoes 
have a fine quartet. Bob Hawkins, 
Dick Eckols, Larry Lattimore and 
Delbert Dickinson make up the 
starting squad. Hawkins is fast and 
the others are nice ball handlers. 
Starting Team

The bulldogs will send Jack Burris. 
Ralph Brooks, Reed Gilmore and 
L. C. TTiomas out in the first wave 
of offensive backs. Charles Crow
ley and Luther Mooney will fit In at 
times.

The line will be In top-shape. Jim
my Unebarger and Bob Evans for 
the defensive end combo and Har- 
rle Smith and Dwane Bush will go 
on offense. Graham Mackey will be 
used both ways.

At tackles, A1 Base and Bob Wood 
are ready to shoot the works on of
fense. Stan Coker and John Stein- 
berger go defensively.

Jack Mobley and Dalton Byerley 
will be in the ball game both on of
fense and defense. Pete English will 
see action at a gtuu-d spot.

Jimmy O’Neal, as usual, will be 
the starting center.

The tilt stacks up to be one of the 
best of the season In Memorial Sta
dium. A large crowd Is expected.

Red Wing

JOAN

withoi apparent^reparations
bfloiefkial results whq n she heard 
tha glorious news al:)out HADA
COL

"After taking seved al bottles of 
HADACOL I felt likq a new per- 
aoo," said Mrs. Doucei. "I eat any- 
th fo f 1 want w ithout ill elfacts 
and sleep welL I . feel much 
•tronger.’̂  1

Neville Dugas, of j  Unite 1, Box 
101 B, Carcncro, La., is a success
ful farmer who had 'deorked early 
amd late at all kinds «of hard work 

ikid it wasn’t 
l o n g  ago 

Biat he won
d e r e d  if he 
w o u l d  ever 
b e  a b l e  t o  
w o r k  t h a t  
w ay again. He 
b a d  t r i e d  
m a n y  medi- 
dnaa, but fait 
no better.

"I bad aU 
.kinds of stom

ach disturbances,” dtiid Mr. Dugas, 
" l ly  stomach was a> bloated that 
II w it like it would swell up and 
b u rs t 1 suffered a d th  gasCck dls- 
hiitaaraa. heartburB  and waa 
ju n  doom and nerfaxH. 1 had no 

and w fM a d  with haad- 
I and I oouldn^ n w p  « t n ight 

go drawn an ti pole tiiat m j 
had d i f f ic u l t  hi 
A fte r^ S i^ n lrd  bottia of

DUGAS

these people were suffering from 
a lack of B vitamins and the min
erals which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL comes to you in liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go 
to work right away. It is easy 
to underst^d , therefore, why 
countless thousands have been 
benefited by this amazing tonic, 
HADACOL.

A lack of only a small amount 
of B vitamins and certain min
erals will cause digestive disturb
ances . . .  Your food will not agree 
with you. . . . You will have an 
upset stomach.. . .  You will suffer 
from heartburn, gas pains and 
your food will sour on your 
stomach and you wiU not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp- 
totns may be the results of other 
causes, they are surely and cer
tainly the symptoms and signs of 
lack of B vitamins and minerals 
which HADACOL contains. And 
if you suffer from such a de
ficiency disorder, there is no 
known cure except the adminis
tration of the vitamins and min
erals which your systam lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countlea thousands 
have been benefited by this amaz
ing tonic, HADACOL.

So it matters not how old you 
a r t or who you a r t . . .  it m a tu n  
not where live or if you have 
tried all the medicines under the 
sun, civa this wonderful prepara- 
tioB, HADACOL, a triaL LkmT go 
on sdHering. Don’t continua to 
land a miaerable life. Manv per
sona who have suffered and 
waited for 10 to 10 yeers or even 
longer, are able now to live 
happy, comiortable Uvea beeauaa 
HADACOL supplied the vitamins 
n d  floinenla w hidi titair 
needed. Be la ir to youraell Tem
porary rtflef la net anough for 
yon. O lvt HADACOL a trlalh— 
Adv.

An Amazon-llke clan is the Sun
burst tribe of "Indians” In Phoe
nix, Aria. I t Is composed wholly 
Oa beautiful young woman, accord
ing to the publicity man. Betty 
Heflin, definitely not the type 
Grandpa fought, brushes up on 

archery on tha raaervatlon.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBI1I6
PracMsiiif rii4  Q«ick 
FiM sluf Hr Ym»r 
Hm m  F rtngr.

Titles On Line In 
Texas Schoolboy 
Football Games

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Spsrts Editor
Twenty-six games wind up the 

regular season In Texas schoolboy 
football this weekend.

Championships of two City Con
ference districts and two In Class AA 
are on the line in battles Thanks
giving Day.

In the city conference North Side 
meets Paschal in the titular game 
of the Fort Worth district.

The District 4 croam in Class AA 
also will be In the balance when 
Austin (El Paso) plays El Paso High. 
Austin can win it with a victory or 
tie but if El Paso wins there will be 
a three-way deadlock between Aus
tin. El Paso and Ysleta and a coin 
nip will be necessary to name the 
district representative.
No Strings Attached 

The other championship in t h e  
balance is clear cut and there are 
no statistical strings attached. Port 
Arthur’s mighty Yellow Jackets meet 
Beaumont at Port Arthur for the 
District 11 pennant. Both are un 
defeated In conference play.

All other champions of the 20 in 
the City Conference and Class AA 
have been determined.

Class AA—
1— Thursday: Amarillo at P l a i n  

view, Pampa at Borger.
2— Thursday: Vernon at Electra, 

Quanah at Children; Friday: 
Wichita Falls at Graham.

S—Thursday; Lamesa at Mid
land, Lubbock at Brownfield.

4— Thursday: Austin (El Paso) vs. 
El Paso High.

5— ’Thursday: San Angelo at Abi
lene. Sweetwater at Big Spring.

8—Thursday: Mineral Wells at 
Weatherford, Cisco at Brecken- 
rldge.

—Thursday: Denison at Sherman, 
Gainesville at Bonham, Greenville 
at Paris.

8— Thursday: Grand Prairie at 
McKinney.

9— 'Thursday: Texarkana, Texas 
VI. Texarkana. Ark., Marshall at 
Tyler, Longview at Gladewater.

10— No games.
11— Thursday: Beaumont at Port 

Arthur.
13—Friday: Klrwln (Galveston) vs. 

Galveston.
13— Thursday; Corsicana at Cle

burne; Friday: Waco at Temple.
14— No games.
15— No games.
18—No games.

Tulane, Kentucky 
And LSU Dominate 
All-Star Grid Team

ATLANTA —(A*)— Tulane, Ken
tucky and Louisiana States-^osest 
approaches to anything like football 
powers In the deep South—fill more 
than half the roster of The Asso
ciated Press All-Southeastern team.

Each of the big, fast squads 
placed two men on the first team. 
Tennessee. Auburn, Alabama, Flor
ida and Mississippi have one repre
sentative each.

Coaches, sports editors and Asso
ciated Press staff writers falM  to 
select a (Georgia Tech or Georgia 
player on the first team for the first 
time since 1940.

The 1940 Aseoclated Press All- 
Southeastern squad:
Poe. Player and College 
End Bud Sherrod, Tennessee. 
Tackle Bob Gain, Kentucky.
Guard Allen Hoover. LSU.
Center Harry UUnakl, Kentucky. 
Guard Ed Holdnak, Alabama.
Tackle Paul Lea. Tulane.
End Melvin (Sam) Lyle, LSU. 
Back Eddie Price, Tulane.
Back Travis Tidwell. Auburn.
Back John Dottley, Mississippi. 
Back Charles Hunslnger, norida.

Light rays travel for more than 
eight mlnutae croeslng from the stm 
to the earth, and they go about 11,- 
000,000 miles a minute.

Cleveland Indians Change Hands

(NEA Telephete)
The Cleveland Indians, American League baseball team, change! 
hands as baseball’s fabulous Bill Veeck, right, signs papers which 
turns the club over to a syndicate headed by Ellis Ryan, left, an in
surance executive. The sale, at a reported $2,200,000. was completed 

In the club’s Cleveland Stadium offices.

+  McCemey News +

T«xos-T«xas A & M  
Ducat’S Available
Any late goers to the Texas- 

Texas AAM game can get tickets 
here in MidlaiuL 

Jack Sybert at tclephene nam- 
ber 2508 has four doeats he will 
net be nsing. He will sell them to 
the first bidder.

BEAN SOUP IS FEATURE 
o r  BEAN BOWL GAME

8COTT8BLUFP, NEB.—(A>>—Bean 
soup—not hotdogs—will be the fea
tured snack at the ’Thanksgiving 
Day football game here Thursday 
between Idaho State and Chadron 
State of Nebraska.

The contest Is ths Bean Bowl 
game.

TWO TRY AGAIN
NEW YORK —ijf —̂ Two former 

national champions win be In the 
field that will compete for the na
tional retriever trial championships 
at Westhampton, N. Y.. December 
2. 8 and 4. They are cnifford N. 
^Igna ll’s BrlgnaU Gringo, 1948 win
ner, and Daniel E. Pomeroy's Brack
en’s Sweep, the ^947 champion.
^  -̂-----

Shave And Haircut
Tree Conversation

(XILLEOE STATION. N. C .-W ) 
—If you drop Into John Smith’s bar
bershop at Brevard, you can get a 
shave or a haircut all right—but 
you might also end up planting 
trees.

According to John E. Pord, for
estry specialist for the State (Al
lege Extension Service. Smith Is so 
Interested in getting trees planted 
In Transylvania Coun^ that he has 
obtained a supply of tree seedling 
application blanks from the local 
farm agent and distributes them to 
customers In his shop.

Since he has been In business at 
Brevard for about 40 years. Smith 
has a pretty good Idea as to which 
of his customers have idle land on 
which trees can be planted.

TITCKER TRIAL RECESSES
CHICAGO—(A*)—The mall fraud 

and conspiracy trial of Preston 
Tucker and seven associates of the 
Tucker Corporation, moving slowly 
after five weeks, was In recess 
Wednesday until next Monday.

BUNCHS MAY BE AMBASSADOR
PHILADELPHIA—(AV-Dr. Ralph 

J. Bunche, former United Nations 
mediator in Palestine, Is being 
boomed for the post of ambassador 
to Russia, the Philadelphia In- 
qxilrer said Wednesday.

FOG SNARLS TRAFFIC 
LOS ANGELES—(A>>—Fog. which 

veteran police officers called the 
worst In memory, snarled trans
portation Wednesday in this traf
fic-mad area.

FLA G S
For Patriotic Oceosione, §•• 
Americon Lflfion Auxiliary, 
Unit No. 19, Midlond, Tax., 
for flogs ond pricoe.

Call Mrs. Shtllon, 
Telephone 282.

"DiSFLAY FLAGS FOR 
ALL FLAG DAYS.''

M I D L A N D
P A C K im ca

Elder Chevrolet Company 
annonnees the discontiniiance of 
its Bnick franchise in Midland.
We desire to expreai our eppreciatlon for the Buiek tnulnnee which 

' our eoetomere have given ne. We win continue to have genuine 
Bukk parts and the beet equipped diop for eenricing your Buidc 
in West Texas. To tboae customeri who have purdtaeed Buicki 
Xrom us. we win oouttnus to guarantee factory aervlce and main* 
ta tnanoe under the warranty wfaieh tliay were given a t the time 
of purchase. We have been servicing Buieks for fifteen years In 
Midland, and win oonthme to handle camrolet, OldsmobOe, Cadfl-* 
lae and Ohevrolat oommerdal units. We want to assure jo a  thaO 
your future bueineee win be appreciated and takan care of; and 
we desire to thank yon for what you have deme for us.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L L / C K  COAAPANY
nmm 1700 701 W. Tm  '

Bass Gets Sail fish

Mrs. George A. Bass proudly poses 
with a 64 1/2-pound sallflsh which 
struck her six-thread line while 
she was taking a nap aboard a 
boat off Palm Beach. The Oxford, 
Mich., matron lost a women’s 
world record catch because of a 
troublesome tooth which took her 
away from her rod. Her husband 

reeled the big one in.

MbCAMEY—Jamas P. Uvemy, 
resident of MoOamsy stnee 1M4, 
died suddenly last Sunday zdgbt 
from a heart attack whOe wwklng 
on a drilling rig near BakeriOrid.

Survivors sre; hit wHe, Euls 
Llveasy; two sons, James F. and 
Noble A., of McCamey; a daughter, 
Mrs. Beulah Lae DobUn. of Odeaaa: 
a step-mother, Mrs. Rose liveacy, 
devtisnd, a sister. Mrs. E.
B. Mangold, dsveland. Okla.; and 
a step-brother, Edward Qrimsley, 
ShkUer, (Jkla. Senrkes were held 
Tuaeday at the First Baptist 
Church in McCamey, with the Rev. 
W. I. Lee offtclatUig- Interment 
was In the McCamey cemetery.

Roes Smith returned Sunday 
from a deer hunt with a party of 
friends from Denver City* Smith, 
the only lucky hunter in the party, 
bagged his deer the first day out. 
They hunted near Johnson City.

Helen Hoffman, student in an B  
Paso business school, spent l a s t  
weekend here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hoffman.

R. C. Rambo, for 18 years «n- 
ployed by the Humble Pipe line 
Company, resigned last week and 
left for Brownwood where he win 
own and operate a bottling works. 
Rambo moved from near Junction 
to McCamey 10 years ago. He 
served three years in the armed 
services, and returned to McCamey 
after his discharge. Mrs. Rambo, 
who recently «’as appointed Deputy 
Grand Matron for District 5, Sec
tion 2, Order of the Eastern Star, 
will remain in McCamey for a 
short time and will visit neighbor
ing chapters of the OES.
Bags Deer, Turkey

W. A. Hampton, district fore
man of the Humble Pipe Line Com
pany, returned Sunday from a deer 
hunt near Cleo, Texas. He reported 
a ten point buck and a wild turkey 
from his hunt. |

Announcement was made th is '

Texas Sheep And Goat 
Raisers Meet Monday

SAN ANGELO —m — The Texas 
Sheep Si Goat Raisers Association 
will begin Its thirty-fourth annual 
convention In San Antonio next \ 
Monday. Ernest L. Williams of San 
Angelo, secretary, said the meeting 
will continue through Wednesday.

the$ tb s Omnetery 
tfon wfll «Mei •$ tim  9M. Mdv* 
bietefld oiC T pjn., beeenac ot thè 
Jo n k r Plxy, whlgh le echedaled a i
8 pJBt.

Apprmdmettiy 128 gnaets and 
mamban ettid ed  a Tìiankeglvlng 
«tonar et thè MoCemey Oaimtry 
Club, Setardey night The dlnnrr 
wee by ttie lAMUee Asxm*
ary of thè club. Tebtee end dnb 
haum were deooreted wtth rose 
bude and mume. Hosteasae were 
Mrs. A. D. Dunren, Mrs. H. M. 
Quelle, Mrs. A. L. Ohlenbog end 
Mrs. Ciyde Ash.

Mr. end Mn. C. BemHy ro- 
turned reoently from DelieA wharo 
they Tlstted their deughtar, M n. 
Merjie Hettan, end bar fiunfly.

Mn. A. D. Buttartek. et DkmK 
A it^  is e guest tfals weak fei tte  
bome of bar perenta, Mr. end M n. 
C. H. Oox.

Mr. end Mn. Bdb OflUlend end 
Mr. end Mrs. W. O. Weinlend. en 
of Odesse, were weaksad gasati 1»
thè homes of H. H. ODefie and SL 
A. Asher.

Cheriae Oox, aseodete iaetnietag 
In Sul Rom College, in Abtoe, wlB 
spend thè TbezìIafiTlng hoUdeyi 
with hii perenta, Mr. and Mn. O.
H. Cox.

FORMER TEXAN KILLED
HU(30, OKLA.— Sam Knox, 

55-year-old former Texan, smoth
ered to death when a sewer line 
ditch caved In on him here Tues
day. Survivors Include his widow, 
two brothen, and two sisters, Mn. 
Leila Pinch, Paris, Texas, and Mrs. 
D. Martin, Albuquerque, N. M.

During the great Ice Age, when 
Ice sheets crept as far south u  Mis- I 
sourl, Northern Alaska remained! 
uncovered. I

Sounds fuM f, Joesa't it? Bur M t 
(o s widow. Wbai she wspes to la- 
hem a  • hoose, Awar, fuUv pud 
for—without s B ongigc! It's • 
»unpie natter to ak e  care of aow 
. . .  to goaraotec tltai, if you should 
die, year widow tod childraa will 
inherit a permanent roof over their 
heads-ssot a mongage. .Ask at 
about the low-cost of eh*» Occ:- 
demsj Mongage Insurance Pisa.

KEY & W ILSON
112 W. WaD Pheme 81

Occidontal Lifa
C ea ip aay  a l  CiiMfaenla

/IMERiOIN
ioDAEEAS

1 hr.
25 min.

r o u t  fAAMty CO£S fO f H fA f f 
MONDAys. WiSDAYS. WfDNtSOAYS

tMcaßi Mar. UrW. Oa* 2*>K laa .  M

Cartons O f Coke For 
Thanksgiving Menus

1 som a»  VNM8 AimioaitT o r rue coca-c o u  corsamt 8t 

i t ^ C O C A . C O L A  t O T T l I N G  C O M P A N Y

/ I

iúiiÁi i i ir i j | i if t i iAdai
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L By WESLET DATU

Doddy Ringtail 
And W hiffy Skunk-

Daddy Ringtail h a d  brought 
Mother Ringtail some beautiful 
flowers. Their sweet smell a*as in 
erery room of the m<mkey house. 
She sniffed at the flowers, and 
smiled, and then she stopped smil
ing and walked to the window. She 
sniffed at something that was down 
on the ground. "Mercy me!” 
Mother Ringtail said, because now 
she smelled Uttie p *--- :

Ah me, because Whiffy has an

unhappy s me l l .  If you should 
sniff at Whiffy's picture—the one 
in the paper here—maybe you could 
smell him, right now. But I hope 
not. You wouldn’t  like it. Nobody 
would.

" P o o r  Whiffy!” Daddy Ringtail 
said. "He can n e v e r  get away 
from his very bad smell!”

Mother Ringtail felt sorry f o r  
Whiffy too. and so she said: "Sup
pose you Ue our beautiful flowers

7 /  , v V .

. .  .O»

y g q a i i la

3

= 7 H O O R A Y .'/
I  TH O UG H T PO R  
O N E  fW JPU L  
IN S T A N T  IT  VNAS

THE IVNRS. BfWK'O'S
B R E M >  VOU W E R E  
G O N N A  D R O P .'

F IN E  t h a n k s g i v i n g  
TA^AT WOULDA BEEN.'

around his neck. Then Whiffy can 
smell them for a while, and be 
won’t have to smell himself.”

Daddy Ringtail put on his straw 
hat, picked up the flowers, and 
hurried down to the ground. He i 
put his hand over his nose, when 
he saw the little skunk, because 
one whiff of Whiffy was a a-hlff

too much. "Happy day, Whlffyi” 
Daddy Ringtail said, and then be 
told the little fellow what Mother 
Ringtail had said about the flow
ers.

Whiffy listened v e r y  carefully, 
and as he listened, he began to 
laugh. He opened his mouth so 
that he cotild laugh better, and 
two of his teeth, the ones you  
could see, were very big and very 
white in the moonlight. ‘Thank 
you. Daddy Ringtail!” Whiffy fi
nally said, w h e n  he could stop 
laughing long enough to say it. 
"And D a d d y  Ringtail, you must 
thank Mother Ringtail for me too 
. . . but I like the way I smell!”

Whiffy walked off through the 
forest, still laughing, and Daddy 
Rlngtsdl went back to the monkey 
house to tell Mother Ringtail what 
h a d  happened. Mother Ringtail 
sniffed just once, and then she tied 
the flowers around Daddy Ringtail’s 
neck, and made him wear them all 
night, until he smelled better from 
being too close to Whiffy.

But poor little Whiffy still 
smells bad. and I suppose he al
ways will, because he likes his smell. 
It's awfully hard to help someone. 
If they don't want you to do it. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp. >

Avsry'a radis Is tlM
Ts gs is when ysu'ro tactlaed
Ta gci radis trsaMs oft your 

Blind.”

Guorontewd Rodio Repoir ot

A V E R Y
RADIO ft SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
W. California St. Ph. 3453

USE O U I  F I E E  D E L I f E I T  E E l f l G E
P H O N E  1 9 9 G rSBE DEUTEBT BPatYICE.

G E O C E I I E S  -  V E G E T A I L E S  -  N E A T S

Skop Oar Wiadoars br Wesk-Ead Spedak!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 South Moin

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILLIAMS
MOLV SMOKE, SOCVK. I PUT 
M3U IN CHARGE O  THAT 

. COOK WHEN WE
CHANOe CAMPS 50  HE , 
<30OLP RECUPERATE PROM,
HIS saddle 
RIC?e--THIS 
IS v-oRse

FUNNY BUSINESS

M R S .  B A IR D ’S 

B R E A D
STAY» FBCSN LONGIR

m m

in-i

‘Frankly  I don’t  th ink  h t  lik ts  b td t im t « to riti!* ’

t h e  c o n v a l e s c e n t OQpt 9̂m tv mÂ tgpysçg ase

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wit»t MAJOR HOOPLI
DOSDO QEfrn.eMsr4 
k n o w  MA30R AMOS  ̂
6 . H o o p te ?  x*/A 
TOLD HE IS OfJB 
OF T»AE LEADltAG  
S P IR IT S  OF TWIG 

0 - 0 3 / ,

HB AlOT lO .C H U M iT ANV 
60T  vas CA^) TiAkS’l KS’LL BS iO 
YOUR o r d e r  «F ^  SO O t4^A  
>iOO‘R& LOOKUfle W  
FOR A 80STEt>
UMBRELLA, A

ÎÎÎ

INANDSlTOlsi _ 
A POOL TABLE -

VIC FLINT

"lihe c a se  o f KJd Slick rea lly  
*b<gaa* in Libby Lan^^ office.

— gv M ICH A Fl O’MAI I FY RALPH LANE

GET THESE 
LETTERS READY FOR 

YOUR SIGNATURE  
BEFORE VOU LEAVE, 
M R . ARM

I p O K Í /  w / \  VMeu,
THE / \MOeo IT

AJNT
FOOT
BALL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

S madysioe 
trails. wrm 
TIME  
pOAJUSr 

ONE 
P IA Y -,
AND

W h a t  

p u y /

'/-»I

vMoeo
WHOLE / IS 
PLAYS THAT

ICRICKEr
wtaoNG , 
D*RecnoN,'

BUT WATCH U R D /
r r W ’- -----------

________  ________  — By MERRILL BLOSSER
'^Wh o o pee/ TwELLPtAveo, ^ wmatta '?ou i^wowf old statue

WE WIN ! OLD eoY' yoFueeRJY H IND END TÒ

»J

T'Y,

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
rVE DECIDED 
TO COME IN 

AND HELP VOU 
WITW THE

WHY PR ISC ILLA ) 
^HOW SW EET  OF 

YOU»

P R E T T Y  SO O N  
rr W ILL  BE  

C H R IS T M A S ,  
WON'T IT, m o m ?

O H )
I  T H O U G H T  

IT  W A S  
THIS
MONTH»

V ROPpa?' 
AGAIN/ LET» 

BO HOMEw

■ismpifI 
11-:

WA<;h  TUBBS
a i5 3  JUAREZ/ 
DIP VOU TCl L 
vouR paths«, you
TdOUdHT TURB5  
WA5  BEIMG HCLD 
BV A GAMO

YES, BUT I  C(?UtDWT BE SOUfiM ID
MS scoppEO at me. later,THO. I
SEE SOMETHIMG WHICM CONVINCE 

ME MORE THAN EVER... ,-------

IN SAN DIABLO V  
I  (OBSERVE 5 AM 
OONE5  TALKING TO 
ONE OP THE MEN 
1 HAD SEEN WITH 
SEÑOR TUBBS'

— Bv LESLIE TURNER
THEN YOU THINK 
JONES HAD WASH 
KIDNAPED SO H f  
COULD LEASE THAT
LAND FOR HMSELF a

YES, BUT PAPA THINK 
H i LEAVE 
SADDLE TINO HOR5 EJ

I

1 IMAGINE ALL TM& NOW 
THE ROAD NT HIS RAUCH. OH. C A t lM

WHILE 1 6 0  CHANGE I

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^'-
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

The  s h e r if f  w ant5 > 
■DQUESTON ^  A  ^  
ADOUT THAT STAGE j 

ROSSERT.’

ANVWÄ/.we
'n x v iM iÿ .s o
POttCHASTV/l

L£T'S S€€ MOW -  E X P C N G S /
I  L£PS£R. -----------<XS2 v fl
Building SUPPLIES , ^ , ^ 1

^ F O R  B o o t h  --------
iL A B o f t .

lllllllli

á A D  Y € S  -  L A B O R  ! YkiiO  S I N C E  ^
X  »NORK£D lb B£mó
AT 4 1  PER HOUR jr  BUSpaeSSUKE - 
FOaUMSKRJUEP y  S o D » D l-L £ S S  
It L A B O R - r v  Two HOURS t  
I'----- (  WASOUTOU

PLUS4 XOOFOR L z  TÏjCij 
THE BASEBALLS

*B 8 .5 5 /n  andmeywrL_ CHARITY'

f  N O ,  C H I E F  f  T h « ? E £  
W i T N E e S E S  S A Y  
t h e y  S A W  Y O U - - ' ,  \ v  

a n d  T O U R  P O S T S  
T R A C K S  D O  ^ ^ A T C M . ’

<

Bv FRED HARMAM
n  TRUST YOUvBUT nAMY ̂  
Vl^^E6 WHITE NOT

X

EP WORD WITH INDIAN,' 
«EkOTOO?

DICKIE DARE

CANT SPEND MV 
MONEY AVNON'DRONH 
(WYMENTS ON 14-fOOT 
SWFF5 HEV NEVER 

fHRETAKE TO
SEAi

b u t  pan can 't
WRITE ADVENTURE 
STORIES IN A 
MOTEL 5EP- 
«OCM

B IiCKiE'S  
w alk h a s

TAKEN HIM 
TO A PART 

OF THE 
WATÜÎPÎOHT 
BADLY HIT IN 

THE LAST 
HURRICANE

WHY, TH'ONLY CA8IM 
sa ilbo a t  we GOULD 
BUY FORTJTS"** 
VOOLO BE SCVAE 
OL' WRECK--

— By FRAN MATERA

WREC^?

ALLEY OOP — Bu V. T. HAMLIN
w E a j» F  1.
HIS |fclK5 T
a p p c a u t a n c e /  r  c o u l o n t
TONIiSHT/

AW. PER PETES 
SAKE. A aODYP 
THINK rr \aA5 

^  >OJ WHO VHA5 
(SONMA SPEAK,

oop.,yc VICE
ON IN 1 ^  “ 
MINUTI Î5

qL

THINK 
rv €  <SOT, 

OdLLi

•UOS tUNNY
r  NAD A PRtZC 

AN UNÜ3UAL FTT 
TW ER PO /

C'MON, VA RikFFV 
p eN 3 ü iN ...y M A r0  

GATIN' VA ?

W T
m í 9
W AY

• a a a

GmOAKK/Jl KNOW WHAT 
VCR OCTTIN' 
AT... AN» TH' 

AN5WCR
«6 N O /

Phon« us for Your Floral Ntods . . . Phono 154
/  Our complete faculties and

satisfaction.
^  305 W. Illinois

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES — BY EFiGAR M AR 'HN
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Midiand-Odessa.
Super Highway ’
To Be Most Modern

8. C. Dougherty, reeldent sUte 
highway engineer, Tuesday night 
told members of the Permlaa Basin 
Chapter of the Texas Society of 
Professional Knglneers, the pro
posed four-lane, divided highway 
between Midland and Odessa will 
be the best and most modem rural- 
express highway In the Southwest.

Dougherty addressed the or
ganization at its meeting Ih the
conference room of the Humble Oil 
and Refining Company in th e
Midland Tower.

The speaker said the present 
road now handles an average of 
6,000 automotive units a day by 
actual count. The average this
time last year was 4,400.
Explatas Fregram

Under the proposed program, the 
present road will remain as one 
section of the divided highway. An
other 24-foot hard surfaced road 
will be constructed. The lanes will 
be so feet apart.

A secondary road, 24 feet wide, 
will be provided oif the main high
way for bxislness locations, Dough
erty said.

The divided highway will be 14.7 
miles In length and will connect 
the city limits of Midland a n d  
Odessa.

.Ninety per cent of the right-of- 
way for the project has been ob- 
Uinsd and actual construction U S* T
expected to get underway early /V G W  A / f  i  F O n S p O t t  
next year, the speaker said.

Embark On Record Flight
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(NBA TetepheU)
A record load of 103 people—90 passengers and 13 crewmen—board “The Champ," a U. 8. Air Force Olobe- 
master, at Mobile, Ala., for a flight to England. It Wis the first time so many persons had flown the At
lantic in a heavier-than-air craft The giant, iour-jnglne plane touched the U. S. base 35 mUes north of

London 23 hours aftsr leaving Mobile.

Mayor Neely
(Continued From Page One) 

when the vote was called, making 
the count two for and two against 
The mayor then east his vote to 
break the tie. Councilman H. E. 
CThllss was absent.
Heated Dlsessalon 

True then requested that a part 
of his present Loma Linda water 
and sewer line extension contract 
be renegotiated to provide for the 
Installation of a temporary sewer 
lift station at a cost of approxi
mately |4,6(X}. The project would be 
financed by the developer. A ' 
lengthy discussion developiKl over 
city plans and specifications and 
costs of the proi>06al.

During the discussion, which 
became heated in spots, tempers 
flared and pointed comments were 
exchanged between several city of
ficii^  and True. A motion and 
second that the application be ap
proved were withdrawn when a 
right-of-way swap-out proposal 
entered the discussion.

One of the councllmen suggested 
that True take his plans and come 
back before the council at a later 
date. True left the meeting room 

He returned later in the night 
to submit a request on anothei 
development proposal. Apologies 
were made by all parties concerned 
^ d  harmony agsUn prevailed.

The session continued until 1:55 
a.m. Wednesday.

And Mayor Neely got to vote for 
the first time.

Can Carry 400 Men
FORT WORTH—(iF)—The com

pany that builds the mighty B-36 
bomber said Wednesday it has de
signed a transport which can carry 
KXl.tXX) pounds or 4(X) armed men 
from the East Coast to Western 
Europe without straining a rivet.

Four Prisoners 
Escape From 
Amarillo Jail

AMARILLO — (/?) — Using 
butcher knife to force a Jailer to 
open their cells, four prisoners es 
caped from the Potter County Jail 
early Wednesday.

Two Men Claim 
Presidency Of 

‘I Panama Republic

MMsIers Have 
Chanie Of Jobif 
Uom-Rolary Meet

Ministers of Midland were In 
charge of the Thanksgiving program 
at t ^  Joint meeting Wednesday of 
the Rotary and Lions Clubs in the 
Hotel 8eharbauer. The event ie an 
annual Thanksgiving observance.

The Rev. Clyde Ltndalcy, pastor 
of the First Christian C b u t^  was 
the speaker. He brought a Thanks
giving message. The Rev. Howard 
H. HoUowell. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, introduced the 
speaker. The Rev. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, was master of ceremonies.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church, was 
tail-twister. The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, was song leader. Invoca
tion was given by the Rev. Francis 
Taylor of 8t. Ann’s Catholic 
Church.
Liens Oretaeetra Plays

The Lions Club Orchestra played 
special music. Duke Jimcrson was 
master of ceremonies for the musi
cal program. Hilton Bladerli of 
R ota^  and Roy Mlnear of Lions 
were introduced as presidents of 
their clubs.

Pete Anguish was Introduced as 
Junior Lion of the Week. Copper 
Daugherty made announcements 
concerning the Lions bowling team 
in the all-civic league.

More than $117 was realized 
from fines at the luncheon. The 
money will go to Jimmy 8plva, 
leukemia victim.

Oil And 6as Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

recovered during a three boor and 
U minute drlllstem test, the project 
deepened to 12,206 feet and lost ctr- 
culatlon about ten days ago.
May Set More Ftps 

In an effort to seal off cavitlee 
where the drilling Quid might have 
been going, operators set a cement 
plug at 11,016-12J)16 feet and an
other at 7,900-61)00 feet 

The 7A00-6J)00 f o o t  plug was 
drilled out Tuesday, and Immedi
ately afterwarde drculation was 
lost again.

The project Is circulating srhlle 
the osmers are deciding what the 
next activity will be. There is a 
probability that a string of pipe 
srlll have to be nm to bottom to 
case off the cavities, before drilling 
deeper can be resumed.

This possible new field opener Is 
15 miles southeast of Seminole and 
•60 feet from west and 660 feet 
from south lines of labor 12, league 
317, Parmer County School Land 
survey.

T H l REPQBTTO-’nU O H A M , ICDLAHD, TIXAH, WQfF.

Indians Give Thanks
I

TV»*'**' ‘
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PANAMA. PANAMA —OP)— Two 
men claimed th e  presidency of

Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Cor-( Hoskins, 24. Wednesday after a wild
¡ration said it has submitted its I  “^̂ <̂-ted for m ^der, aa.s 1 rioting in which a childporation

production design to the Air Force.
The huge transport w o u l d  be 

called the C-99. It could haul big
ger loads In both size and weight 
than any other aircraft now made 
or known to be planned.

W est Texas—

recaptured within the shadow of ; n.. , ,, w _1 . #. was xuied and i i  persons we r ethe Jail building 15 minutes after
the 3:30 a.m. break.

Still at large were twin brothers, 
Edward Leo and Leo Earl Rader, 25, 
Indicted for armed robbery, and 
James Farris, 21, who was awaiting 
the outcome of an appeal on a 
burglary conviction.

Jailer Jack Burgess, 64, said one

Police gunfire smashed a near
revolt as Dr. Daniel Chanls, Jr., 
forced to resign as president Sun
day in a national police coup—led 
thousands of supporters in a march 
on the presidential palace in an 
attempt to regain power.

Open the tanks (cells) and you 
won’t get hurt.”
Lock Jailer In Cell 

Burgess said the men forced him 
to open two cells, one of which held 
nine state prisoners and the other 
six federal prisoners. Only the

(Continued Prom Page One) , ^ ^
what should have been done about 
water conservation.”

He said Connally and Johnson and 
Representatives George Mahon of 
Colorado City and Eugene Worley 
of Shamrock are working closely 
with his bureau to get the West 
Texas water program going.
Outlines Policies

Wame said "the Bureau of Recla
mation has not tried to deprive any 
of the people being helped through 
or affected by the reclamation pro
gram of any right, water or other
wise.

u 5 '‘“ 'ch.' “‘v ‘h 'l ' "»“ .0 ? ' i f '
L c h  b.?ond ,u  .1». Which would  ̂ •"  “ i » '  i* .  h™  “

. . .  . . . u w . fa fa iw Inside the palace behind police
■ i.! K " . ' ‘i “ .‘ «hwed,  w „  R Í^ rw  Chlwrl, lo r a «

vice president who was sworn in as 
president after Chanis bowed to a 
police ultimatum and resigned. He 
insisted he would sit tight and re
main president.

National police, Panama's only 
armed force, dispersed the march
ers with machlnegim bullets, rlQe 
fire and tear gasfour who forced Burgess to open

the cells Qed. They locked Burgess | wiUidi^w.“" R e^i^U on
^  , .. „ ,1 The demonstrators had ralliedThejail is on the seven^ floor of , chanls as he dramaticaUy
the Potter County Court House strode Into a session of the NaUonal
Building. Assembly and declared: “I wlth-

have people believe that there is 
a mysterious threat in the reclama
tion law to the rights of the indivi
dual to use the project water. It

AftCT forcing B u r ^  to open the resignation.” He Qung the
cells the men climbed to the roof thTnoor and insist^  he

still was the constitutional presi
dent of Panama.

The 58-year-old surgeon-poll ti- 
^  .fa ».».fa »1 .fa » j  I clan, who had served as presidentcm the fifth Qoor they found a , „^1 four months until he w as

Janitor a^eep. They took his keys by PoUce Chief Col. Jose

roof and slid down to a fifth floor 
window.

seems particularly left-handed and then led a crowd of demon-

Gosoline Trucks 
Involved In Wreck

disingenkMis to me that the people 
of the West should be asked to be
lieve such rot.

milea east of Midland on U. S. 
Highway 80 early Wednesday. The 
wreck Involved two diesel oil 
transport trucks and an imldentl- 

* fled truck.
Patrolman W. B. Dixon said the 

unidentified vehicle sides wiped the 
first transport and nicked the other 

«which was traveling behind the 
first.

Fuel oil poured out of a hole In 
the second transport, creating a 
traffic hazard. The Midland Fire 
Department was called and stood 
by.

No personal injuries were re
ported. Officers still are trying to 
locate the hit-and-nm truck.

MJDWEST
InYtstmtnf Compony

riNANCINO - - - 
Aoie. Track. Any aMdeL

*A>ANS - - -
FvBitore, Machinery. Aato, 
Track, etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
Ewteiehne, Fire,

HenM Owned A Operated ky 
O. B. Jamea
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duty discovered the break and gave ^trators which grew to thousands, 
the alarm. „  „   ̂  ̂ : Six buses were over-turned. Wln-

,ufa.. ...V. Officers R. B. Laferty « d  . ¿ows of fashionable shops we r e
Wame said it is the policy of the | ‘ ! “ »ashed and looting broke out.

As the shooting died down, three- 
year-old Manuel Pazmlno was dead. 
His father was among the 11 
wounded.

As dawn appeared Remon's na
tional police appeared to be in full 
control of the city.

S S '  S S ‘"Sî C .“’o'vS'1ô; i Ï Ï S ' S Ss u t .  H ljh iuy  p.trolm «. 4nvMtl-:, that ! “ “y
gated a hit-and-run accident 12 ' are built under the reclamation, _ . a i •

law. Of 66 Irrigation projects now in | jO V I G tS  N O  L o n a C r
operation, 45 have been turned over 
to the water users to manag.e"

Clarence Whiteside of Lubbock, 
chairman of the Canadian River 
project committee formed by 11 high 
plains cities, praised Texas congress
men for getting passage of the 
House bill which authorizes the 
$85,0(X),000 project. He was Joined 
in his praise by Lawrence Hagy 
of Amarillo, chairman of the West 
Texas Chamber’s Municipal Water 
Rights Committee.
Approve Associatioii

Formation of the West Texas Do
mestic Water Association was ap
proved by the WTCC directors.

The directors elected J. M. Will- 
son, Floydada, as president of the 
WTCXl to succeed John D. Mitchell 
of Odessa.

Other officers elected were B. P. 
Bludworth of Brownwood, Frank H. 
Kelley of Colorado City and Homer 
D. Grant of Lubbock, vice presi
dents; Ed 8. Stewart of Abilene, 
treasurer, and D. A. Bandeen of 
Abilene, general manager.

Grant will head the WTDWA as 
president ___

District WTCC directors elected 
were Roy 8. Bourland of Pampa. 
Henry Teubol of Tulla, A, B. Taff of 
Chlldrees. J. Holford Russell of Den
ton, Frank S. Roberts of Brecken- 
ridge. Chamell Jobe of Lamesa, J. 
L. Pinkerton of Monahans, R. M. 
Hawkins of Alpine. E. L. Buelow of 
San Angelo, and John C. Grammer 
of Coleman.

Noah Webeter began »Tltlng the 
dlcUonary in 1807 and finished in 
1828.

Recognize Chinese 
Nationalist Regime

NEW YORK—(iff*)—Russia’s An
drei Y. Vlshlnsky announced Wed
nesday Russia no longer recognize.s 
the Chinese Nationalist delegation

Prince Convicted 
For Bank Robbery

WA(X>—(>P>—Ollle Otto Prince of 
Corsicana, already convicted of 
robbing two banks, faced trial 
Wednesday on a charge he robbed 
a third.

The 44-year-old used car dealer 
was convicted Tuesday on two 
counts in the Oct. 5, 1946, robbery 
of the Malone State Bank. A Dal
las Federal Court Jury had found 
him guilty on March 3 of robbing 
the Rice, Navarro County, Bank of 
$4,002.

Prince was to go on trial Wed
nesday on a charge he robbed the 
First National Bank of Mt. Calm 
Nov. 22, 1946.

Federal Judge Ben H. Rice sen
tenced the defendant to 20 years on 
a charge that he took $15,764 from 
Guy Mann, vice president of the 
Malone Bank. Judge Rice sen
tenced Prince to 15 years on the 
second count, which charged he 
entered the bank with Intent to 
rob.

The Judge ordered that the sen
tences be served one after the 
other—that Prince must serve the 
total Dumbr of years given him.

Court attaches said this meant 
that Prince must serve the 10 years 
given him for the Rice bank rob
bery before beginning his sen
tences In the Malone case. 'This 
would mean 45 years In prison.

Pair Of Offsets To 
Scurry Prospect Due

General Crude Oil Company of 
Abilene h a s  filed an application 
with the oil and gas division of the 
Railroad Ck>mmlsslon of Texas re
questing a permit to drill its No. 1 
Pearl J. Land as a direct south off
set to Newman Brothers of San 
Antonio No. 1 Boren, wildcat one 
mile north and west of the Kelley 
field In Central Scurry CJounty.

No. 1 Land Is to be located 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
th e  southeast quarter of section 
247, block 97, HATC survey and six 
miles west of Snyder.

I No. 1 Boren is now flowing to 
clean out and test to complete as 
an extension to the Kelley-Canyon 
area.

One and one-quarter miles south 
and one-half mile east of No. 1 
Boren. Phillips Petroleum (Company 
has staked location for Its No. 1 
Mebane, to be located 467 ' f e e t  
from south and east lines of the 
north 120 acres In the southwest 
quarter of section 210, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Contracted depth of the explora
tion Is to 7,000 feet to test the Can
yon lime reef.

Gosoline Refinery 
Fire Ayerted

_  COLORADO CITY—Quick action
as^hV si;^resin;A‘lo 7 ‘chira1k’ “the ! controlmen Ti*esday
United Nations. !gasoline refmery west of the city.

A flash fire swept a loading ramp 
at the plant about 8:30 ajn. The 
flames threatened to ignite several 
nearby 30,000-gallon storage tanks 
before they could be brought under 
control.

This means that the Soviet Un
ion will not consider the Chiang 
Kai-Shek regime as a proper mem
ber of the Security (Council, where 
China shares the right of veto with 
the other big powers—Russia, the 
United States, Britain and Prance.

Recently Yugo.^lavia was elected 
to the Security Council, over Rus
sian protests, but Yugoslavia will 
not share the right of veto when 
It takes its seat in January.

The Soviet Union previously 
broke diplomatic relations with the 
Chiang regime and accorded recog
nition to the Communist regime at 
Peiping.

Vlshlnsky, Soviet foreign minis
ter, told the United Nations Assem
bly he fully supports last week’s 
message from the China Reds say
ing the present Chinese U. N. dele
gation cannot speak for China.

G H IU
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Scout District 
Officers Election 
Set Decembers

Dr. H. Glenn Walker, chairman 
of the El Centro Boy Scout Dis
trict, Wednesday announced 
scheduled election of officers ol' 
the district. A nominating commit
tee, composed of Malcolm Brenne- 
man, chairman, and Bob Pine and 
Ed Pierce, has been named.

The meeting will be held at the 
American Legion Hall, at 6 pjn 
December 8. Approximately 2(X) 
leaders of Chib Scouts, Boy Scouts 
and Explorer Scout troopa also will 
be served a dinner.

Following the meeting, the lead 
erz will witness a first aid meet 
with teams from each troop In tbs 
district oompetlng.

Wives of Scout leaders and hus
bands of Cub den mothers have 
been invited to attend.

AMERICANS BELIEVED 
KILLED IN FLANl CBA8H

MEXICO CTTY —(JFh~ Tsro Ame 
rican tourists are believed by Mcxl 
can authorities to have been killed 
In a reported crash of a email plane 
Sunday south of Chllancingo, 90 
miles north of Acapulco.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
Ih e  Rev. and Mrs. J. L«nnol Hes

ter and family left Wednesday for 
Rochester, Texas, to attend funeral 
servlcet Thursday for Mrs. Hes
ter’s grandfather, J. N. Turner, who 
died Wednesday momlnf. The Hes
ter's will return to Midland late 
Friday. Mr. Hester b  pastor of the 
Asbory Methodist CThurch here.

DAN DAILBT I I  BRCOTRUNO
HOLLYWOOD — Aetor .Dm 

Dailey is recovering qitlddy from a 
severe respiratory Infegtlop.'BWr- 
ever. the probably will reaudn 1» a 
hospital anellMr day. '  \  '

Commerc« Branch 
Blocks Reds' Plans

WASHINGTON —̂ P)— Over a 
three-month period, the Commerce 
Department says, it blocked efforts 
by Communist-controlled nations to 
slip some 65,000,0(XI worth of strate
gic goods out of this country.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
made the report to Prealdent Tru
man and Congreas. No details were 
given.

DALLAS o n , MAN IS 
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

WAXAHACHIE -U Ph- Oeorge H. 
Bollman, 55, Dallas, was killed Wed
nesday when his car crashed head- 
on with a truck six miles north of 
here. Bollman is with the Sun OU 
Company in Dallas.

His e^ e  suffered a broken 1er 
and their son, John. 11 reoelvw; 
minor seratehea The driver of the 
truck. Joe Bracheen, Jr„ of Dallas, 
was Injured.

BURNING AIR LINER 
IS LANDED SAFELY

OKLAHOMA CITY — Oapt  
Fred Mills of Amarillo, a BraniC' 
Airline pUot, safely landed a two- 
engine plane carrying 16 passengers 
Wednesday after one of the enginee 
burned out

Mills said he oontroUed the blase 
In the air by using the engine fire 
extinguisher.

METHODISTS AWARD 
HOSPITAL CONTRACT

HOUSTON— A oootreot has 
been awarded fw eoostruedeo of 
the *rexas Methodist OonfereDoe’s 
new 14.000,000 hoepital here.

T h e  hospital’s board Toeeday 
night awarded the eontraete to 
Thomas Bate 6c Sena, Houston for 
a low bkt of 12,226.000.

Power iriant and laundry con
tracts wUl be oonsldered later by 
the board.

New Policy—
(Continued From Page One) 

pro rata part of the cost of exten
sions.

The measure is effective Wednes
day where other agreements have 
not already been entered Into by 
the city.

Where mains already are In place 
or where mains wUl be placed ac
cording to agreements ikjw outstand
ing, no charge will be made.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt, in 
outlining the ordinance provisions, 
said the ordinance wUl provide a 
workable measure whereby the city 
can provide additional water and 
sewer connections in the fast-devel- 
oplng city.
Tap Bates Upped

The councU also revised its scale 
of rates for water and sewer line 
taps or connections In line with cur
rent costs. It was pointed out th it

Diamond-M Project 
Sets Casing To Test

Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1 C. T. McLaughlin, on the south
east side of the Dlamond-M field 
of Southwest Scurry County, was 
preparing to run a string of 5 1/2 
Inch casing to test and complete.

The project was at a total depth 
of 6,718 feet In the Canyon lime 
reef, topped at 6,662 feet. Eleva
tion is 2.343 feet.

Location of the prospect Is 660 
feet f r o m  north and 2230 feet 
from east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 178, block 97, 
HdcTC survey.

It is 14 miles southwest of Sny
der.

N W  Kelley Extender 
Rotes 30 BOPH Flow

Newman Brothers No. 1 Boren, 
West-Central Scurry County wild
cat. 467 feet from south and east 
lines of the northeast qtiarter of 
section 247, block 97, HATC sur
vey, which has proven for a one 
and one half mile north and one- 
half mile west extension to the 
northwest side of the Kelley-Can- 
yon field, was flowing at the rate 
of 30 barrels of oil per hour, na
tural through a 20/64th inch tubing 
choke, to clean out. test and com
plete.

The production is coming from 
open hole in the top of the Can
yon reef lime pay at 6,685-6,796 
feet. The extender should take of
ficial potential test and complete 
by the end of the week.

Chief William H. Rockwell, Oneida Lake, N. Y., medicine man, showa 
Mrs. Marion John Miles and her papooM tha strlpM on Um squasti 
that used to determine when his ancestors would celebrate Thanka- 
giving. Long before the Pilgrims arrived in America, Indians of the 
Five Nations living in what is now New York State had their own 
Thankgglvlng celebration for the harveet of corn, beans and squash.

Land-
(Continued Page 0>e)

and suggested locations for proposed 
Installations was submitted. It was 
prepared by O. H. Koch of the Dal
las engineering firm of Koch and 
Fowler.
Long-Range Flan

The plant envlsioDS club buildings, 
garden center, swimming pooL ten
nis courts and other features.

W. A. Waldschmldt and Art Oole 
spoke in behalf of the Community 
Theater concerning the park devel
opment Taey said the theater is 
interested In building there at «nmo 
future date. Mrs. N. A. Lancaster 
and Fannie Bess Taylor also spoke 
concerning the poeslbllltlee of the 
park. Miss Taylor said the women 
of Midland have the determinaUozi 
to erect their club building there.

Runnels Slrawn Test 
Reports Prolific Flow

T. W. Murray, Garland Anthony,
ia associates No. 1 William Ste-

count, « I d c t  on, and on. haltmade for this service 
ITie new connection charges, in 

unpaved streets or alleys, are (pres
ent charge in parenthesis): 3/4-lnch 
line, 128 ($1625): one-inch, $35
($25); 11/2-lnch, $75 ($65); twe-
Inch, $120 ($87). The new cost of 
similar slse lines In paved streets

ATTENDS CONTENTION 
Bethel Oraham. présidait of the 

Midland Qoonty Farm Boreaq. Is 
attending the state oooventloa of 
the Farm Bureau fbderattoa In Dal-

BAND INJURED . . . .
Mra. Ruby Ouin, DOS South Tw- 

rail, was treated Toeeday a t West
ers Cllnic-Hoepttal for miner boilew 
to jter hand, suffered when iha  ec- 

cenght It Id an-elaetrte 
<ya^ r^ i i d after M al-

or alleys now Is $37, $47, $87A6 and 
$1S3.

Howard County Votes 
Junior College Bonds

BIO SPRING —(>P)— A $350,000 
bond Issue for Howard County Jua- 
ior College buildings was overwhelm
ingly approved In a special election 
Tuesday.

With only one small box out, the 
count was 964 to 203 In favor of the 
bonds. The school district has $150,- 
000 In funds on hand to add to the 
project.

Ector County To 
Dedicate Hospital

ODESSA—Formal dedication of 
Ector County's n ew  hospital a t 
Fourth and Ooldcr Streets has been 
set for 2:30 pjn. Sunday.

The Fourth Street entrance will 
be the scene of the ceremony with 
open house to follow that afternoon 
and evening. Special tours of in
spection through th e  three-floor 
structure hare been arranged.

COTTON
NSW YORK—(iP)—Cotton pricee 

Wednesday noon were 10 to 35 
cents a bale higher than the prtv 
lous close. December 29JL March 
26A6 and May 29A4.

miles west of the North Winters 
field is reported by unofficial 
soiu-ces to have flowed 60 barrels 
of oil In one hour from perforated 
secUon at 4,512-10 feet, through a 
one-half inch tubing choice.

This venture is getting its oil 
from the Strewn lime. It is classed 
as a discovery by interested opera
tors. The foregoing report has not 
been officially verlflecL

The projert is located In section 
81, (TTRR survey. I t was slated 
to take the official potential test 
and completed at once.

Explorer Scout 
Will Be Selected 
To Give Report

Plans for the-selection of an Ex
plorer Scout to represent the Buf
falo Trail Coimcll In a special con
test were announced Wednesday by 
P. V. Thoreon, Boy Scout Execu
tive.

Thorson announced that one Ex
plorer Scout will be selected from 
each of the ten districts in the 
council, one of whom which will 
be selected by the Cmmcil Executive 
Board as the Buffalo Trail Council 
representatives. Following this, one 
Scout from each of the 12 regions in 
the country will be chosen, and a 
final selection will be made of one 
Scout in the nation to deliver 
Scouting’! report to the prealdent 
of the United States February 11.

At the same time, a representa
tive from each state will have been 
chosen to make a report to its gov
ernor.

Names of the Buffalo Trail dis
trict representatives will be an- 
noimced December 10, when the 
executive board will name the Scout 
chosen to represent the entire coun
cil.

City Limits—
(Continued From Page One)

Street, and tying in with a 16-lnch 
line near Pagoda Park. The line 
Is a t^ r t  of the city’s overall water 
improvement program.

The asking for bids on a water 
line extension project to and in 
Kelvlew AddMIen also was aathor- 
ized. The developer would finance 
the project under the new ordinance 
providing for pro rata pajTnent for 
water and sewer line extensions.
Steve Lamlnack submitted the ap
plication.
New Policy

Bids also will be received at th e , 
next meeting for laying of sewer 
lines in Block 13, Parklea Addition.

The council approved a new pol- . 
icy »’hereby developera will put up | 
a deposit to cover the cost of ad
vertising and the preparing of bids 
and specifications when applying 
for sewer and water service to addi
tions.

The council voted acceptance of 
the final units of the Group A pav
ing program. Brown and Root, Inc., 
is the contractor.

Joe Copeland of Midland was 
awarded a contract, subject to the
acceptance of the developer, ior th e , r i Q o e j f  ¡0 ^  D e D a r t m e n t  
laying of water and sewer exten- L ^ c p u i i m c r u
sions in the Loma Linda Annex on 
a low bid of $620425.

Other bids were submitted by 
M<ScN Construction of Hobbs, N. M.,
$7,135.78; and Roger Smith of 
Waco, $6,787.02.

INJURED IN FALL 
Otis Brewer, employed by a wtid-

Ing contractor on a pipe line ooa- 
stnictlon Job 28 miles eouthweet of 
Midland, Tuesday fell while at work 
and fractured his hip. He waa 
brought to Western CUnle-Hoq;)ttal 
for X-rays and treatment

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATES:

Sc a word a «lay.
7 (fee a word tbraa daya 

u u m n m  (maBoss:
1 day 36e 
3 daya SOo

GASH mnat aooocnpany ah ordara for 
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nutOIta appaartst la elaaatnad ada 
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N O T I C E
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Thanksgiving Day
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MldUod Lodaa Mo. 633. AF 
and AM. Monday Not. 31. 
acbool 7 B) p. m. Thonday 
Not. 34. BUtad maaUng 7:90 

m. J. B MeOoy, W. M.;

PUBLIC NO'
E C. Bteph*naoo.Bteph

T t Ä

CHAMBERS MUST STAND
TRIAL FOR MeCARTHT THREAT

1 V. -y ■ »

H O U S T O N  — (JP) — Raymood 
(Qood Buddy) Chamben will have 
to stand trial on a charge he triad 
to extort $60,000 from oil man Qlann 
McCarthy beoauze a Jury found him  
sane Tuesday.

The date for the extortion trial 
was not set

Ohamben le a farmer Harris 
County deputy ahsrlif and a fanner 
diteetlTe. and night Janitor at Mc- 
Oerthy’s swank Shamrock HoteL 

He Waa Gharped Oelobor 12 with 
using the malie to send an extortion 
note to MoOerthy.

The human heart 
eight-tenths of a «
aaalx eantneBon.

East Kelley Extender 
Now Cleaning To Test

Standard - Fryer Drilling Com
pany and associates No. 1 Joe J. 
York, wildest In the northwest side 
of the Snyder townslte in Central 
Scurry (bounty, had drilled plug on 
the 5 1/2-lnch casing which had 
been set at 8,630 feet, with 300 
sacks of cement, over total depUi 
of 6,659 feet, and was circulating 
to clean out and test.

This indicated two mllee eest ex
tender for the Kelley-Canyon field 
had flowed at the estimated rate 
of between 35 and 40 barrels of 
oil per hour on a drlllstem test of 
the zone which Is uncased for the 
completion effort.

Location la 660 feet from nmth 
and west Unse of aeetlon 190, block 
8, BAON survey.

This prospect found the top of 
the Canyon reef low to the nearest 
producers to the weat, but It ap
parently has sufficient pay above 
the water level in the Canyon to 
make an oil wtlL

COVERED Buttnpa. 
M ta 

• \« t  Raetatant

Bwifclaa

Harvest Banquet 
Slated Friday

The fourth axuuial Harvest Ban
quet, to be attended by all Mid
land County 4-H Club boys and 
girls, will be held at 8 pjn. Friday 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotd 
Scharbauer. '

Invltatl<ms also have been sent to '
20 special guests.

Delbert Downing, manager of the j 
Chamber of Commerce wUl be the 
toastmaster. A magic performance 
by Bob Black la scheduled. I

Dance numbers by Audrey Young | 
and Judy O’Neal wUl round out the POR FiiDcr Brush aerrlo«, can «674 M 
special entertainment. 8 sharp, deaiar

Gold Star club boys and girls will j pfcRNONALS i
be named at the banquet.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
Unusual Individual Hair Styles 

For the Holiday Parties.
n-ii tHX BIAUTT BOX 

PboQT sees. 1400 e OoioraUo <

MIDLANDERS RETURN 
FROM WTCC MEBTINO

M. C. Ulmer and Jamea N. Alli
son returned Wedneeday from Fort 
Worth where they attended the 
annual meeting Tueeday of the 
West Texas Chamhar of Commerce.

Other MMMndere, Feul Me- 
Rargue, R. O. (Bob) ScruggR Ray 
Howard, Malcolm Brenneman and 
Delbert Downing, will return Wed- 
neertey afternoon.

Ulmer, Alllaon and McHargue are 
MVnand2 (ttreetore in .the  raglooal

BORML CAOM OBATH
OacoBimo

trom

Livestock
FORTH WORTH — (¡F) — CatUe 

1,600; calves 1200; slaughter steers 
strong to 50o hi^ier; other cattle 
steady to strong; slaughter calvee 
steady to weak; stockers unchanged; 
medium grade slaughter steers and 
yearlings 16i)0-2420; common kinds 
1420-1720; few good yeerlings 9S.- 
00; beef cows 1420-1620; cannera 
and cutters 1020-1420; bulla 12.00- 
1720; good and eholM slaughter 
calves 2020-9420; common to me
dium calvee 1220-4820; colls 1120« 
1220; medium to good stocker calves 
1920-2820; Stocker yearttatge 1720- 
2020; mature feeder steers 11.75 
down; Stocker oosrs 1520-1720.

Hogs 7:00; butchers steady to 26o 
up; sows and pigs unchanged; good 
and choice 200-26$ lb. bogs 1620-75; 
god and choice 100-190 lb. 1520- 
162$; sows li20-ISJ0; feeder pigs 
1220-1420.

Sheep iOOt killing rlssess steady, 
medium grade s lau ^ te r lambs 2820; 
medium grade slvighter yearltags 
1620; oonunoD and medium slaugh
ter ewes 920.

I YES— WE DO
I Snttne Notes. hemettMiUBR M 
eoTfrad butsoBe an work 
34 hour earvtoe

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

u s  6 Mete Nhmi*
ìECTiRnE¥I¥iBS----------
Bating paasangw wants rUe'ée Det- 
las WaSneeday or Tbuzsday. Fltaae 169 
or sen.
------t'L\Ml>lKb bU n

INJURED IN ATTACK 
Oharils WklghW'Mi'o ooitítMX pldt- 

er. was attacked 
nm r bis hotel ’ in 
other pegrooB. BO^was 
Wsteam CUnlo-BoMiUal (tap 
«nd was tm ted  for gashes oikJili 

■, , .  » 3 ^  ^ -  ,r. - ,
’‘i j ’

THE DOG HOBSE
S P E C I A L  -
--- •----  ^  ^

• s lf iM  . .  ,

Fm H. G ih M  FiteB  ’
$1.00

*■
$)«2S '

A M C m U m . . U M

CBM «g m f

007 N. r',;
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BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS^PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
Q ld lC B M B

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 13

L oy# AMD rOÜWD
MflWAIID H w â S
*lk* «0 n a d
Is as B. Watt.

•oo tsw  w o n  t d 
for a  Bombar o í 

Ttta anhnal abaltar

T Ï

LATE FALL TERM
SBrott Tkla Waak.

T lm ttia  ttom bar WID Ba AaeapCad.

Mine Business College
VM W. Olrto Phoaa MS

DAY SCHOOL
v o a  LZTTXitt OSXLDSXN 

n a d a a ta r ta a  and  rtzas Qrada 
Wmoa U M -J HOS W. KaBtoeky
WSAT grada a a d  pra aobool trm lnlnj' 

T f i ^  TOT A ttT

f tM A L B  i

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

Lika to work with th t friendliest 
people In town—cet •  brend-aew 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
azfd peraonaUty In a that you'll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 

a Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company a t 123 Big Spring 
St. New training classes for oper
ators are starting tight away. You’D 
start earning $135.00 per month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as $165JX) per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

j A n t i t t :
Tag pbe

I: aarn up to  $35.00 waakLy aeU- 
pbotogrsphlo anUrgamanta, by 

tn ^n  aand gl-00 for aampla carda and 
fu ll datalla. to : Tha John  W.
Crooks Co.. Pbotojpaphara. Monroe,
N orth Carolina. _____________ _
^ANTBO: Savaral axparlancad abatrmct 
ty p ts ta  Alao, axytarlanced abatractor. 
PoattloB parm anant. W astam OonsoU* 
dated  A bstract Company. San Angelo. 
Texas. Phone 0377, Naylor Hotel Bulld-

kaUabla bousakaapar wanted. good 
habits. O ansrsl bousswork. S days 
weak, p rlra ta  room. $30 par waak. Call 
l$es-J-3 after 5 p. m.________________
^ANTEXil Exparlanead silk finlsbsr. 
Psahlon Claansra. No. 3. 510 8. Main.
Phone 117S. _________________________

txparlanced allk flnlaher. 
La Valla Cleaners. 403 8. M srlanflsld.

HELP WANTED. PBMALB S MUCVXANBOU8 8BBT10B 14-A BEDROOMS IS

Parker
Employment Service

304-9 Moyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado
Offering posttiong for profes
sional, technical and skilled 
worken.

Phone 510

Complete 
Water System

No Aewa paym ent »  m onths $• pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

113 South Main Paad MUM 
Pbona 3638

BEDROOM far ra n t t í t  vo tk lag  
m otbar. Will eara for » m d . Tboo» 
3337-J.
MICE badroom for ran t, naw tum ltu ra . 
adiotnlng bath . 606 N. Main PheiM 
608-J-3.
FRONT badroom. adjoining bath, for 
gontlaman. U63 W. Waahlngton Ptmoa 
3Ü1-J.
POR BENT: badroom, two man, two 
blocks courthousa. Pbona 3333-W, 333 
B. Colocado.
mIÓE. fron t room for man, eloaa In. 
Talaphona U38-W. 704 N. Martanflatd.

HICKS GARAGE
Oemplat« Automoav» garvtea 

AU Work Ouarantoad 
Are aad  Aoatylana Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
«03 East Florida «4

ROOM, garage avatlable. Bae batwaan
11 aad iT m ornlnga. 561 N. Main

BRANCH attanO ant wantad for MW- 
land branch. Apply 300 K  Tmxm, 8 Jd l 
Oraan Stamp Company. Friday and 
Batxirday. Novambar 35. » .

Á^ARTMENirS. FURXiSHicb 17
1 nloa spartm an t for ooupla. Would 
alao Uka to  bava lady to  shara houaa 
w ith m othar and glrL 308 W. Penn. 
Phone 3766-J.HELP WANTED. MALE $

WANTED: DlaCrtbutor for good tran - 
chlaad aoft drinks and Una of good 
flavors, w m  saU tracks, flood op
portunity  for m an w ith axparlanoa. 
Wrlta 335 K 13th. 8an Angalo.

3-room furnished upstairs spartm ant. 
3 bedrooms and kltchan. 360.00, utlU- 
Uas paid. Pbona S33-W, 301 North
Main.Dainty Didy Service

^  AU baby laundry aarvtee.
AU Baby Olothai BtaclUaad 

Pbona 1737 for dapaodahla ptokup aad 
daUTery aarvlea.

M gr, Angus Oarvla 361« W. WaU

i-room  furalsbad apartm ant. aU blUs 
paid. T-193. Air Terminal. Phona 345,
L. A. Bnmaon.

WANTED: meaoangar boya. 1« y aan  or 
oldar w ith bteycla S tarting  ra ta  of 
pay, «So par hour. 40 h o u n  par waak. 
Apply Weatarn Union. FURNISHED apartm ent for rant, oom- 

plataly insulated. 1307 W. Tennaaaaa. 
Phona 334.AUTO machanlca—Murray-Young has 

good opanlng for axparlanead m achan
tes. Many advantagea. 8aa Howard 
Machi tng.

bBTACHED naw badroom and bath. 
New fu rn iture . Private drive. 308 
South Martenflald. Phona 1645.DOES YOUR RCX>P NEED 

PAINTINa?
Let ns Improve th e  looks of 
your home and add to  Ufa of 
your roof. AU work guaran
teed. Praa aattmataa.

Westex
Contracting Compxiny
Phona 1236-R Midland

MAN wantad for poaltloa aa aaslatant 
managar, 115 S. Main. Singar Sawing 
Canter. Apply, Mr. Hoffman.

3-room apartm ant for rant, bills paid, 
would eaU. 1606 N. W. Front.
APARTBIENT8, UNFURNISHED UHELP WANTED.

MALE OR FEMALE 9-A UMPURNI8HED Ik brick vanear du 
plex: living room, bedroom, bath, 
kltchan. dining spaoa. Large oloaata, 
floor furnace. Phona 3033-J.A(dvance<d Drafting

Advanead eouraaa, map layout, croas 
saettons. \iaa of irragular curves, and 
additional courses.

Opanlng Novambar 33
NORMAN DÜNNAM. Instructor 

PHONE 945

3-room and bath  unfurnlabad apart
m ent to  couple for ran t. P ^ n a  
306S-W

CESSPOOLS, saptlo tanka, oooUng tow
ers. slush pita, sand traps, wash racks 
cleared by vacuum. O D. T  trea t
ment. Company con traeta  Fully tn . 
cured. Oeorge W. Evans, 631 East t th . 
Odessa. Texaa. Pbona 5435 or 3006

FOR RENT
Ono kido of duplex, very nice, a p 
proximately 1000 8Q. ft.. 2 bedrooau. 

CaU
C. K KELBGN or C. K BOQUE

Phone 23

AGENTS, SALESMEN 19 CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, pickup 
deUvery, free. Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1511 8. Colorado. Phone 
3736-W.

OPPORTUNITY
8aU tha bast boapltallaatlon policy on 
tha m arkat. Openings aU parta of 
Texaa PuU or part tim a  High oom- 
mlaalon. WrlU MR. ADAMS. 415 R «serva 
Llfa Bldg.. Dallas.

OUARANTEKD roach and m oth ax- 
term lnator. Hare eervad Midland for 
two years. D. A. Williams, San An- UNFURNISHED; 2 room $30, 3 room 

$35 with com m unity batha, 3 rooms 
$30. 4 room $60. w ith prívala bathk. 
AU blUa paid, (^ lld ra n  allowed. Air 
Terminal. T-133. Phone 345. L. A. Bran- 
eon

BABY SITTERS H gelo. Texas. Telephona Midland. 1613.
BRING your Ironing to  1000 K New 
Jersey. Curtains flnlsbed. P b o n a  
3600-WDAVIS NURSERY

Xaep children for working m o than  
and by hour. 1406 W. Kentucky.
Phone 1895-R Phone 317S-M

OVKK-weavlng and buttons oovarad. 
705 8. Weatherford. EAST tk duplex. 3 large rooms and 

bath, hardwood floors; on bus U na 
Phone 360-W or 1836-W after 6:00
p. m.

Br In o  Ironing to 805 8. Johnson. Mrs. 
D. W. Montgomery.SCHOOL girl to alt with bablea after

noon and night. Phone 3557-J. BRINO your Ironing to  lOOl Lemeea 
Road. All Ironing a specialty. HOUSES, FURNISHES H

WILL keep children while you d ins 
and dance. Call 880-J. FOR RENT

V
Large S-room houaa, sxeaUant lo
cation. Sub ren t apartm ents, bed
rooms wUl pay for your rant.

PHONE 9546

BEDROOMS 1«
WILL keep children by the  hour 
Pbona 3133-J. ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new brick 

home for gentlem an. Living room p«ivl- 
leeee 1307 W. OhioWILL stay with ehlldran In your bom a 

Mrs Scott. Phone 3460. FRONT bedroom, p rlra ta  antranca, 
joining bath. New home. Battled work
ing woman preferred. Phone 3717-W.

WILL keep children by the  hour. Mrs 
Medart. Phona 2313-J.
WILL, keep children in  my home. 503 
N. Pt. Worth 8t.

BEDROOM for arorklng men. n ight or 
week 1304 N. Main. Phone 637-J.

SCHOOL girl wUl alt w ith ebUdren. 
afternoon or night. Phone 3506-J.

BACHELOR quarters with kitchen for 
3 men. Phone 3316-W. OUB8T houaa with garage for rant, 

and 1 private badroom. Close to  toarn. 
Phone 3101-J.SITUATIONS WANTED Í4 COMFORTABLE room for office man. 

50« N Msrlenfleld. Phona 1138-W.EXPERIENCED production man da- 
slras position wit)! Independent oil 
company. Beat of fefcrencaa Call 1330 
between 3 and  11 a. m. and ask for 
I .  W.

WANTED: Two working girls to  share 
house arltb arorklng lady. Call 4383-W 
after 5.

BACHELOR quarters with kitchen for 
3 men. Phone 3316-W.
BEDROOM for ren t. Men only. 303 8. 
W eatherford.

1-room furnished houaa. bills paid. See 
a t  1431 B. Hlway or call 34«.

H O ü iB tt, ÜNFVIBNISHBP
i-coom  hoesi for tees. I n " ___  ^
for rant, dU ktrao care. UW W. ttew 
Jan ay  after S.

tSmi ESia
a. Phone

UNPUBinttHXD 3-foôm 
308-A North Cl

o m c à L  f c t s i N n «  n Til w i tTY U
r ó á  LttAátt. e an
$gSwTî ***̂ sÄy
atraat. Idaai oU OsM
ate ttoa lOM San Anei
ÍOmSO otttoa  a n d --------------
ran t Apply itT W. KenSeçfcy
WABSBOttaL MxM. tor rant

O a U -------

Os

WANTBD “t o  UCNT B
IVANT to  ran t: Building or part 3? 
buUdlng th a t  would ba atdtabla for 
antomobUa brake and  wheal aUgn- 
m ant ahop. D. C. Lastar, 3711 and.. 
Lubbock. Takaa. Talapbona tl53. 
OOUPLB w ith one child need u a fw ^  
nimbad bouaa or spartm an t by Dsosm- 
bar 1. Bualnaas ownsr. parm anant. Call 
Laa Dolbury a t  Boom IL  Crawford 
Hotel.
TWO-badroom unfum lshad house or 
apartm ent. Parm anant In Midland 
Prefer vlelBlty aanlor high sebooL OaU
3300 Oaologloal Dept.____________
WANTgl)": 3 Sr 4-room fum laha? 
houaa, ooupla In bualnaaa, no ehlldran. 

3 mPhone________________________________
WaNTKD: 3 or 3-room fumlahöS 
apartm ent. Hava S-yaar-old daughter. 
P ^ n a  Har-^
43.

-WU Motor Oourta. S3, room

SELL your turplue property with 
e Reporter-Telegram rlswlfled ad. 
Phone 3000 for ad-taker.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2«
POR SALE large alao baby bad with 
Innaraprlng mattreae; alao Junior alaa 
bad. Call 460-W or aae a t 1004 W. 
Waahlngton.
POB 8ALB: Ltrlng room suit, one bed- 
room ault, aneyolopadlaa and mix maa- 
tar 1013 N Ixxalne
HANO-crochatad table cloth tor aala. 
73x105. Pineapple daalgn. $135. mUr 
from T on CloTordala Road.
POR SAIA: Divan, cbaï^ floor lamp, 
and breakfast eat. After $ p. m. 304 
N. CanTao.
POR SALk: Studio couch, atora. m at- 
traaa, bad ataad, and springs. Phont
3 7 e o - J . ____________________________
PORCkLAlN top kltchan tabla, chroma 
legs, 3 kltchan chalra, chroma legs. 
Telephons 1457-W.
BABY bed. with mattreaa, youth bad. 
n t h  mattreae. 706 W. Storey.
POR SALS: electric araahlng machine 
arlth pump. Like new. Call 43>3-J. 
BABY Tends for sale, price $35.00. Like 
new. 40S K. Cowden.
ANTIQUES 27

For Antiquaa of dlattnetlan and 
One paintings

Via»

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W. Wall Phone 1506

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICt\D IRECTO RY

AUTO RENTAL lAUTO RENTAL MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

RENT A  NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 UILB—43.00 OAT 

ABBOUOTXVB SXBVICX CO. 
fh o n a  3634 Box 1167

ABSTRACrg

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Conrplettt Abstract Servic« 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. 8USIS NOBLB, Mgr.

P. a  Box 3
101 Lgggetl Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstraets Oarafuny and 

Ootraetly Drawn
OPBBATBD BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
iU. W. Watt Pbona 73

aiU U JU lT  ABSTRACT CO., INC.
AD I bell ants Qtdekly and Proparty 

Praparad 
Opara tad by

Allied Commercial 
Services

U e R  LocalM  Pbona 3M

A m U IBA L 8SRVICB

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOHB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8. T. A

CABINBT SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

P pf f l a ltaaa I n
d o o r  and WINZX>W BCRKENB 

end SAW rCLINa
Wa do aaab en d  door w ^

SIS a  DttllM PtNXis 361

SPENCER SUPPORTS

pool

rl
Body and  Braeat aim- 

nrt. and  m ade |na$ n r  
n r  1er e  Prae Figura

MRS. OLA  BOLES
t m  w . UK» «N»

JSUL
o a

t

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in MMlend

Limited to  Amount 
To InaiMCt Before Btiylng 

Phone Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINXS FOB RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
3M e. Main Pbona 1633

Let Dt Make Your Ploora ^»arkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1.00 

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1328 Phone 1256

HOMS DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BABIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

S U P  OOVttRS. OBAPBS, BXDSPttEAOS 
Drapery ahop. Wa aall matarlala or 
make up yourm. O artnida Otbo and 
Mra W B. PrankUn. 1013 W. Wall. 
Pbona 43L

LINOLEUM LATINO

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Unoleam — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 

131Q W. Ohio Phone 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Work Oaab 
Bee FOSTER 

Pbona 3T30-W-1

^ T T R S S S  RENOYATlNa

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have m attrm em  of aU Wpas and 
aliaa Box epetnga to  m atch Hollywood 
bada, aU atnaa BoUawey bade and  ma$- 
traaaaa Wa wUl oonvart yoor old mab* 
traaa Into a  nloa fluffy tnnacaprtng.

WE IfOW HAVX IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

U barat Trade-In On Old M ettraea'

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

«XT Beotb Main 1345

A Uttle Reporter-Telegram Claas- 
tlled Ad can do waaden Ibr the 
fttmlly toeomei How abovt that 
atttS te  'th e  attie or saragef — 
Too d o a t use It but 
wm. Rione 3000 and 
CUMlited Ad-Takor win batp joa  
phsmsa yoiip a d  economy and

LOANS ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

Rl FLES— PISTOLS— CAM ERAS— J EWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 n o  Eost Well

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR HKTLI.ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speclalixe In Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Pbona 3453

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Ucanaad for two-way aarrloa.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 It a. Martenflald
PHONtt 3733

Bud Llndaay ttarb Saladln

For
Prompt. Cffletank

R A D I O
a »vloa and  Bapatr

Coffey Appliance Co.
313 North Main Pbona U75

AU Work O uaiantaad

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICB

Prompt DcUvery and Pick Up 
Servica

Phone 3671 lOlf W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaeca an artan o a

B E A U C H ^ P 'S
Phone 604 U g tto rth  Mein

Refrigerator Service
By An A a tb o rle ii Peeler

Caffey Appliance Co.
t i e  B erth Main Phoaa U73

PBOMPE OOOBTBOOT
Refrigeration Service

AaUMOaae OB OaaMr

Repels Appliance Co,
I3T W.

RUG OIXAJfINO
ROOS

■DO OLKAXniO 
0 |a  for eed etBvtwA 6t pir e«. «h 
Jfcu to wNI ewBgiieft.ee-----  ^

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estinr>ate
On tackad down aarpata. ruga, uphol- 
•t«ry. fu m ltu ra

Hardwlck-Stewart Furniture Co. 
108 8. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleanerg 
Phone 637-J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptlo tank  elaantng. 
fully inaurad company eontracta arall- 
ab la  Call coUact, Daway B. Jobnaon. 
PubUe Health and Sanitation. Odaaaa. 
Taxaa 6704.

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
Let a Slngor Expert tuna-tm  your Sew
ing Machine. Reaaonable Cbargea. Ba- 
t lm atee furnlabad In adranea. CaU your

113
Singer Sewing Center
8 lla ln  Pbona 1483

Sewing Machines
BXNTKD AND RttPAlBKD 

Motora For llaohlnaa 
Buy and BeU

Pbona 34S3-J 80$ I .  Plortda

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLKNTT aoftanara arallabla now oa 
rental baala OaU 1833. SOFT WATKB 
SXBVTOK, Midland. Taxaa

You, too. ean cath in on the 
profita by advertlsing your mer- 
chandltg in our daertfled teo- 
tVm. Our aenrlce U as dœ e as 
your téléphona. CaO 9000 for 
Chualfled.

USED FURNTTUBR

N IX  TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Bosee and Stores

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad funUtura of aU Bnda

TBAVIS MATLOCK
3M aOUTH M A »  PBOHB 143$

HANOOCK7B 
SECOND BAND STORE 

Dead fumltura, clothing and mlaeal- 
lanaoua Itam a Buy. aaU. trade or pawn. 
3U  K WaU Phoaa 2U

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACU U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory.
Sales and Senrlce on all makea.

C. C. Sides
402 8. Main

Box 923 Phon« 3493

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentalre

J. F. ADK INS
Bonded Agent

Phone 3606 1211 McKenxie

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT 5C1SS SEEZNG THE
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE OBCTDINO 
Pastar, aaalar. and a more thoctnigb 
cleaning—plus a  health unit.

For trae dem onstration. eaU 
JOB BRANNAM, 3004-W 

23M W. LOUISIANA

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprtghta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorlaad Balsa Barylca

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbona—3738-W-1 

Midland Bdw O a Phone 3300

VENETIAN BLINDS

Oustom-mad»—3 to S day ia rrtaa  
Tarma Can Ba Airangad 

SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MPO. CO

300 N. W sathartnrd Phoaa 3633

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICB
Johnson Jsa  Pumps and  Praeaura 
Byatams for Homes, DaMas and 
Commercial Purposaa Ph. 3441 J. 
Box 136«. 130« North A Stiaat.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW GLXANINO AND 

POLISHINO 
Satlafaettafi Onarantaad 

Boms and Offlos Maintenance Co. 
Box 1338 Pbona 1358

VACUUM  CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

Serrlued for patrens of Texas Bieetrk Oa In 10 towns ahvw 193S. 
VaoQum dsaners ran tram 7,000 to 17,000 RP Jd. and only an ex
pert can re*elance and SMTloe your clsanar so tt rane IBce new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
An Makea eons aaarty tw

LATEST*n S v^  PR AND
a  A l ^  UPRIfflTS.  ̂ ^

G  BLAIN LUSE Phone 2500

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

te J«T  wish ye«*d apeel 
Alrta»—I think he’s 
te be nstng theae
TTMegraa ClaeMlIed Ads!

k U S lC A L  AND R A b lô  5
îGS08~ï5SÂï3rivS5’TrTwŒr
POOLS AND O O N O O SD -Tw m . 8338 
up. BoloTox and Aooordlana. A m  ra- 
oondlttonad planoa The orlMnal M. A  
Armstrong Muele Oo„ 314 ttT g tb  BL.
Od« Pbona 3743 or 33S3
POR BALI: N«w Pan Amartcan trom 
bone CaU 347.
GOOD THINGS TO EAf S

NOW  IN st cx :k

COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS
A N Y  AM O UN T  
W HILE THEY 

LAST

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

«00 & MaIb Pbene 1023

WEARING APPAREL 35
FOR SALK : Tuxedo, sh irt Included.
$35 Slae 36 Pbona 3553. Dannie 
RhodM.
POR BALK: Tuxedo, double breeated. 
m idnight blue. Btxe 36. $30. Pbona 
1344-J
MISCELLANEOUS 4$
CUSUMAÑ motor soootera. Mustang 
motorcyclea Taylor Machine Works. 
413 Drury Lana Odern«. Texaa
WANTED TO BUY 44
i need himdretls o? used tuiu. 
dresses, shoes, and etc. TTiis week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If jrou round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

HEARING AIDS 4S-A

BELTONE
Tha World‘i  Poremoat Ona-unl$ 

Heiulng Aid
Alao Batterlas for AU Makes 

BXLTONtt OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BUILDING MATERIALS U

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

KXD OXDAtt 8HINOLK8
No. 1-1$ - ........................ $1085 Per 8q.

ASPHALT SHINOLB8
310-Lb. Square B utt ........$6J5 Par 8q.

No. 1—AU Colors
PLYWOOD

4xS Interior 818 . . . , I 3 c  per aq. ft.
^ ‘* 4x6 Interior 8 1 8 ........34o per aq. f t

LUMBER
Olmanston as low aa $6J4 par 100 8q 
Ft.
Siding aa low aa $13.35 per 100 8q. Ft 
Sheathing as low aa $7 33 par 100 
8q Ft
Flooring — Pm etng — K notty P in»-' 

Cen term s tch—Caraldlng—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT
*Pay Cash and Sara'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A Front Phoaa 387

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR P R IC »

K-D siding. 8PIB N a  3 . . . . t l l ^  B. ft. 
K-D aiding, 8PIB Orada D ...15o B. ft. 
K-D Elding. BPIB, CScB. BBT 30o B. f t  
Oak Flooring No. 3 common 131^ B. ft.
3x4’a Long lengths .....................3c B. ft.
Dry aheatlng ...........................  So B. ft.
Sbaetrock. .............................. 5c B. ft.
Screen doora. W hite Pina ..............36X5
KC Doors, White Pina ..................$1U0
Bedroom doors. WP ..............   $t.00
Cloeet Doors, ......................,.^13 .00
Karlkset Locks. Entrance ............. 35UM
Bedroom A Bath Locks ................. 33.00
Paaaaga and Closet locks ................$L50

ANTHONY PA1NT8
Outside W hite .........................$3.75 Oal.
American Aluminum ..............$3JS OaL

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1303 K  Hlway 30 Phone 3530

We Make 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NG DaWH PAYMENT

S B  US POR BR8T P R IO a
IN TORTR (3R LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PBOHB 3313
1700 WMt South Frani 

an South sida el rahraad.

MR. OOirnuO T O R  
AND BDXLORR

«$ d ie***
n .

0«$ your rW alon laa  
baag $a fl$ your jo b 's

S“ itti ̂  ttS  a.
%” 8 ^  par ttaaal B.

d aU v an rh aa i!

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

■aiM 8mw.JLibM$

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cosh And No Returns
wa hara a  oomplata h i»  ol Btach. 
OuBL luid f i r  S ab  doom, both tn- 
tarlor and astarlor from

$8.50 to $20.00
te tranoa doora Fan top, aaw bock, 
f  paxMl Onkmtal and Gum Slab 
with $ gtaggared hgbti tram

$15.00 to $30.00
2-paDel door. Fir and White Fine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doora—Cr. Panel and I- 
panM with bronaa or galranlaed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. a  Doors, U / r  *  12/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

M dt-HlM  *  MH4. > I t w<U. wtib 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
fto n t Entrance Loda (PoUahad 
Brasi) Pietura Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Panaga Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 ond $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butt«. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
PalnU and Oil Colors—OUdden, 
Pratt and TexoUte. Completa Una 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 ' / 2 C

Lumber. Nalla, Cement. Sbeetrock 
Ironing BoerOe, Medicine Oeblnete. 
Telepbone CetatneU, Metal Lourree. 
Window gcreene. Hardwood Flooring. 
Oompoettlon Sblnglaa. etc., ererytblng 
for your building neede

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (iB allay) 
PHONE 82t

BUXLDlIfO  M A TER IA LS

Western Lumber 
Company

"Eraeythlnt for tha 
ORBCX OUR PRICRS 
BSPOStR YOU BUT 

FHA iBiproFemapt Loam 
MO DOWN PATMBfT 

Up to M Mootha Tb Fap

General Mill Work
Window uBtia. gwtKlBg. trtxa aad a  

MIU Work taTMCR

Abeli - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3336 t a »  »  ■ Fra
BU8 INR80 O PFO RTU N ITIBS F

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alteration» or new conatructlon on 
your home or bualneea

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

Reporter - Telegram 

Classified Ads 
Get Results

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE
DEALERSHIP

Eaatem  Oorporatloa baa loo ra ttra  
dealership w ith proieeted te tillo ry  
aratlable to  qualified party  for new, 
ultra-m odern, eonfeetlOB dtepencthg 
machine. This m achine Is ta r  ihead  
of anything In the  eendlag m achine 
buetneee. Expansion on th e  Weet OoaaS 
makee th is  opening poeelbla Thla 
buslneeB la depreeel on-proof aaS  pro- 
Tides Income of S300i)6 per week, u p 
wards. Liberal financial araletanoe ea - 
ablea rapid expansion. BahabUlty s a d  
honesty more Im portant tb a a  ex- 
perlenoe. Applicant m ust b are  a ear 
and $3300.00 capital for tneetitory. If 
oaab U not STsUable and you canno t 
qualify, do not anawar th la ad. W rtte 
fuUy glTlng «ddraaa and talephoae 
number. Write Box 10$, Care of Bepor 
ter-Telegram.

POR BALE: Halpy-eelf waehateria ta  
Andrews, Taxas. 13 Maytag waahera.
extractor. boUer. dryer, eom m erdal 
Ironer. Can be bought on terms. See 
Cox Appliance, $13 W. WaU or pboae 
454.
COMPLETE help-your-ealf lauadry. 
AU new equlpm ent, wlU m ore 00 your 
lot and est up. Por Inform ation, w rtta 
Robert N. U dnnar, Box 8$. Pullertoa.
Texaa._______________________________
SILVER City Claanere a t BUeer Olty^ 
N M„ far aala  New ballar aad  preasaa. 
Dotng goed bualaeaa. T hrtrtng  com
m unity. Wrlte 313 Popa, BUeer City, 
New Mezloo.
a  OOM PUnr eraldlng aad 
sbop toc aala. doing a good ooalaaai la 
Midland. Tsxm  Aayaae ta t er aot ad.
Write Boa 1303__________________
K )B  BALE: company etatloa, d d n g  
good bualnaaa aelUng because of o ther 
bualneaa C be«^ SOS 8. Dallaa Lameee. 
Texas.
POB BALE: Candy Jobblj^  bualn«aa^ 
eatabUahed 37 yaan. Wrlte Anne Bt.
John. RoeweU, New Mexico.__________
Wil l  aeU a t one-half prtoe oocnpùté 
equlpm ant 30-maehlne Beadlx laun
dry Excellent condition. Owner. Box 
335. A ltua O klahom a Laaae a n lre d .

ir AUTOMOTIVE ir  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS POB BALE Cl

F O R D  A-1
Used Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Dependability A t Low Prices
1948 Ford club coupe, radio and heater. Lots of extraa-..... ,„...41,296
1948 Dodge 2-door sedan, radio and heater. Bereral extras___ A1.396
1948 Kaiser oedan, radio and heater. A nice running car.

5 white sldewidl tires. Good, clean car__________________$14)66
1946 Dodga sedan. Loaded with extras. Nice car. ready to go.-..>...486$ 
1942 Olds 2-door sedan. A clean car, radio, heater, whit«

sidewalls. This is the smallest Olds, no hydram atle..............$68$
1941 Olds club coupe. Clean, radio and heater. Hydramatlc.....„... $5>6 
1941 Olds club coupe, no hydramatle, radio and b ea te r.........-__449$
1940 Bulck Super sedan. A real buy This car is in good

condition. Runs like a  top. A honey for o n ly_____________ $4N
1941 Pontlao sedan. Loo)u a llttlr rough but a good UtUa car. Only $369
1940 Ford 2-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the highway. Only $400
1941 Dodge 2-door sedan. 1948 motor O n ly ................................ $4aa

JEEP
1948 Jeep, In excellent condition. Heater. This Is

exceptional Yours for o n ly ..................................................... fw i
TRUCKS

194$ Dodge \ - to n  pickup. A real buy at on ly ........................... g i net
1942 Cherrolet dump truck. Dump and all, only ........... ..............$4tt8
1947 Ford 4 -too p ickup------------------------------------------------- J790
1946 Ford IH-ton tru c k _________________________________ $796

EXTRA
1941 Chevrolet l^-t<xi truck, exceptional good condltlOL 199-

Inch wheel base, fish plated 16-foot grain bed. A real bay__$89S

Murray-Young Motors, ltd.
223 East WaU Phong 64 or MIO

USED CARS-With A
Select Car Guarantee
Chevrolet 1940 Tudor 
Ford 1937 Tudor_

Price Downpayment
.$500. $272.

Plymouth 1940 Tudor _____
Buick 1942 Sedanette __
Buick 1941 Super 4-door
Nosh 1948 Ambassador
Nosh 1946 Ambossodor

.Look ot it, moke on offer
_$435.
-$685.
-$665.
.$1475.
.$1085.

$196.
$308.
$299.
$49Z
$362.

Ace Motors. Used Cars
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  Chgvratet 4-door sedan. 1947  Plymouth eh* eoupi. Tbli 

Tldg ear Is like new. ear Is a SUOOO mOo car.
] 94^  Bukk WnartnwMttt. Tlils 

1947  OlMnulot 3-door. ThU eat ear baa ba« SI400 tn »
la two-tosw gray. Low BBHaa Ftload la aaO.
Biflaata. vwy alaan, 1947  Ford dub eoupa, w y  tav
ad to aalL mnaaga and a good ear.

*

Elder Chevrolet Co.
' U SEO C A R IjOT 

Phona 1016
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☆  THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆
C L A lM F I tP  D M FLA T ‘

K C H S
MM WATTS

M HKWS
1< B L M n DATII ABC
IS n u  rA U T A T f ■SMBADB 
IS TKKA8UBB C t t M T ^
IS HI N B io an o B  
IS SOMO WITHOUT WOBOS 
IS IT*t THB TOPS 
IS OATH WITH O O B M t 
IS S T A B B I N O  BOB» KAB- 

L O rr  ABC
W BVZS AOLAMS PtATBOOM ABC 
IS CVBTAJN CALL 
W TOICI OP THI A Birr 
IS BBCOBD SESSION 
IS NEWS
IS JOB HASBL ABC
W NITBMABB 
IS NBW8
IS SION OPP

TOItOBBOW
IS ON THB PABM PBONT
IS MABTIN AOBONSEY ABC
IS TOP O’ THB MORNING
IS MARVIN MILLBB
IS NBWS TSN
U INTBBLUOB
IS PAUI4HB PBBDBBICr ABC
IS BBSABPAST CLUB ARC
IS MT TRUE STORY ARC
IS BBTTT CROCKER ABC
U SECOND SPRINO 
IS UNION SERVICES 
IS TRANKSOIVINO PBOOBASU 
IS THE OLD CORRAL 
M BAUKHAOE TALKINO ABC 
IS NEWS
IS MB. PAYMASTER TSN
IS SM ROUNDUP 
IS THANKSOIVINO PROGRAM 
IS BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
IS SENTIMENTAL JOURNET 
IS LAMESA-MIDLAND OAME 
IS CONCERT MASTER 
IS RANDAL RAT
IS GREEN HORNET ABC
IS JACK ARMSTRONG ABC

ST

â i r r o t  r o B  s a l s

A to r o s  r'O B ^ALÈ

CHXAPE81 CAHJB IN TOWN 
OOMX AND GET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LAHT
ISAT Pertf, 3-door rupor dtlux«, lo«d«d 

v ltb  « z tru .
1S4T DoBoto, 4 - door, raSls » n d 

bMUr, Mst ooT«n.
ISM PsrS. 4-4eor, r»dl» abS bMt«r.

1S9S P m tlM . 4-doer.
AUTO LOANS

Btfl&ABM your pr«Mnt c*r and rtduc* 
pour papmentA.
QuIbE. «oandantU l. eourtaoua t«rT- 
to«.
Aak about our lap awap plam.

MB WRITB POUO IN8URANCB

Conner Investment Co.
30« I . Wsli Phoos ISTS
v B r r  olaao 1944 club coup« Ciiavro- 
l«t, ASM mU«a aine« orarbaulad. Ra
di« and ba«t«r. aua rlaer, 1 apot llsbta. 
fo f Usbt«. AAd aklru . A bup, ÌSSS.

__________________
I f ié ' fo r i  ouatom doararUbla. rad ia  
whlM Wall tira«. 100 aotual mila« or 
lS4d Pofd elub Mup«- cIm r  wUh 

la d in d u a l muât m U «aa.
ISM. T:SS to 4:15.

H: AÜTOil ro f t lA L f

Used Jeeps 
Used Cars 

New 
Willys- 

Overland 
Cars-Trucks- 

Jeeps

M IDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
Your "Jeep" Deoler

TOM NIPP, Mgr,
2414 W. Wall PhonB 4262

$195.00 CASH
oooo

4 Door Plymouth
IM W. NEW TORX

Phone 2101-J
Aftar 5

4-door,PORSALEÍ 1S4S Pord 4-door, aup«r 
daluxa, S0.0M aUlaa. CaU SOSS-J b«-
twaan 4 and 7 p m._______________
POR aALE or trada: 1S47 aupar ae- 
daoatta BuloE. Can ba smo at 105 
8 Caniao.___________________________
PON SALÍ 1 IMt mo4aÍ Bulok «upar 
4-door aadaa Oamar Olaaa IOS W 
[oulalana Phone 1483-J 
UM3 i dnnr Ltnenln «adan, tnnd OOD 
dUlnn Phoa» 300 i |5 S Bta Sunim
1̂  kord (or sale, good shapa. Phone 
1554-W. 800 N. WaatharTord._________

T R P C H 8________________________ n
fOA SALE OR TRAOl: A bulAba 
Urarp truck. Comptot«. IIM galloos. 
ISl pound« workuic praaaura tank. 
K-S. 1S47 IntamatlonaL ton and imm- 
hstf truek. Two-«p«ad axla. Equipped 
wrta Rioter fuel tank and maiar. At a 
baiSAia prloa. Writ« Box MS. B«port«r- 
Tatasram. or call J. H. Emarp, Boem 
4ttL Seharbauer Hotal.
IW T ic a s . pickup tot aala. SSM. Call 
3717-J,
T R A iU H ts B

TRAILER HOUSE
3d ft. tandam trallar, naw OM ra- 
frifarator and apartraant rant«, oom- 
plata bath with abower, hot water 
naatar, hardwood noora. 100 ft. white 
picket fence. Can be financed with 
1/3 down. tl.SaS.

CALL 2167
DAYS

8aa y. L. Sowell, Skpharan Trailer 
Park after ( p. m.

IMS Spartanatta, equipped with Prlfld- 
alra. water heater, ate. Good oondl- 
tlon, raaaonable prlca. RAM Trallar
Park. A. B. Cockbum._______________
lk>R SALE: trailer houaa, 4S model M 
■yatam. Ilka naw. Reaaonable price. 
Skpharan Trallar Court«, Homer Malta. 
i-wAe«1 'trailer, first elaas ahapa, good 
tiras. 300 N. Lae. Phone 31M-W, Allen 
Whltlap, Barbecue pit.
1943 bouse trailer, 800 North Weather
ford.
dliE-whaal trailer ^or sale. Uka naw. 
507 N. Weatherford.

i r  r e a l  e s t a t e

■ O U 8 E S  F O R  SALE

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

Ï O O T T 0 3 " 111

A PENNY SAVED 
IS A PENNY EARNED

1948 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater,
9,000 octuol miles.

1940 Lincoln 4-door, radio and heater, over
drive, white sidewoll tires.

1949 Lincoln 2-door, fu lly equipped.

1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, a good tight cor.

1938 Pontiac coup)#, with new motor.

2 - 1941 Ford sedans, both rodio and heater.

J941 Mercury 4-door, very clean.

1940 Chrysler New Yorker, o fine family car.

1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio, heoter, new motor.

M A N Y  NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Lacated West af The
Indian Ball Park

T ha pu'jUo hka bMn w kltlns 
live years for th is addition 
to ba developed.

Ten new FHA and  O I 
home* have already been 
built and  sold t i  th e  pub- 
lio on 100% O I basis and 
less th an  $1000.00 down 
paym ent on a FHA basis. 
Soma 37 hom es are to be 
s u r te d  Im m ediately, 10 of 
which will be eom pleted 
m ithin the  aex t 45 days.

We su tfe e t  th a t  If you are 
in terested  In buy in f one of 
of these hom es th a t  you 
drive ou t and  see for your
self th* kind of horn« you 
ean  buy w ith a vary sm all 
down payraant.

T he purchaser has the  prlv- 
ile f e of chooelnf th a lr  loca
tion and  th e  privUaf« of se- 
lec tin s t h a l r  own oolor 
schem a and  linoleum  p a t
terns.

For your hom e with a sm all 
down paym ent and  deoorat- 
ed acoordlnf to your Idaaa, 
drive out today and  look 
th is  sub • division over. 
F ield office Is located ob 
the  premlsee.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtar

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235

■O V 8M  P<MI 8 ALS M

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
O n ttrsT R l l-b sd roem , m dd- 
e ra  B e o s s  ta  O ovdea Ad- 
dlUOB.

$«« Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!

Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
ia Cewdsa Addition With Oarage 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
“S tone Builds B etter HoBiea* 

G eneral C ontractor

1600 N. B ig S p rin g Fhone S740

Windows Hove 
Evolved From

Sm all Openings to 
of Glass.

W alls

H o u s e s  FO B SALB 31

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

Beautthil aD maeeiirT Bohm>4Uo ovas 
SrlM  eaotral b ee ttac  wall leeatad. 
IM' ooraar lot. laaeadM ek yard, dou
ble Bans«, aarvaat quartaea. Tbls 
beuae baa 3 tar«« badrooRM. two uia 
batba, tUa ta  ktlebao, aa»ara>a break« 
fast Book ahawa  by appotataMot 
only—«selualraly—sis jo e  down te tal— 
laSAMAO.

HOUSES FOB SAIE I I

Ju s t e u t ef O rafaland—S year eld. S 
bedroom boms on 7T let w ith paving

k ttS w n - 
«WR ey

pald—ettoebed pura««, U rt«  
tram a—«m eaoaUant bwr—et 
appolntm aat only—glSJMjl
fJ L A , ROMES POR 10% dowB-TuB OI 
hnmaa wall locatad.
Stuoeo 3-b«droom  boma e s  TO* lot, 
lote of eloaats. pesal-ray haating, «loa« 
te  naw hoaptUL Immodlata peas««« 
«toR—510.0M.M.
OoTRar lot, petad  oa betb  Md«R 3- 
b«dreera brtek. «los« to  «11 sebeela— 
SUJM.M.
Nerita Ría Sprlng Rt.—P.HJL buUt 
boma, 3 oadroems and dan. Iota of 
atoraga apaos. floor fumaoa, ttaa yard 
la (anead tn tba  baek and t t  la b««^tt- 
ful—S11JM.M.
Wa hava auburbas propartlaa. larga 

Uaung. a« U you 
UstwL

and amali, and otbar 
do not find what you w ane 
plaasa «all us.
Southsida, large born« on 13 lata, an 
excellent placa to ralaa cblekena and 
kaap a cow. has garage, and bams— 
they would «all this pia«« a ranch In 
Califoml»—S9.0M.O0.

- p h o n e  1337
(Day or Night)

LOAN! ____ mSURANCE
,13 LEGGETT BLDG.

2303 W. 0«Ueg«—S-badroom 
ie.3M OO-S4.5M down — ball 
than rent.

(rama

U# g. ‘'8  "—large 7-room 
ner lot. lM ’i l 40‘—SS.Me.M.

house—ear

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phont 2454 Lot Addrtsi, 106 S. Big Spring

Selling Out Of 
All Used Cars

I f  you ▼SBt R new ear. ve viB five yeu r ridleulotu price for yeur 
URRd ear. This sale lasts for 7 days only. Prices reduced as follows:

Was New
1949 Hudson Commodore 6 demonstrator,

looded, 5,700 octuol milci...... $2,750 $2,500
1948 Hudson Commodore 8, looded____$1,995 $1,650
1942 Hudson Club Coupe,...̂ ________ ___^.„$650 $425

TheM cars will ruiv—tf ROt, we will five you a shovel

$50. Each

S31 N. Dallaa—S-badiwmn fram e-
ideal bualneaa location—lot M'xTI’.

3 raatdaatlal loU—gO'slTO'—North LA' 
maaa ro«d—acroea from Lemg U nde— 
I47I.M aaah.

lOM B. JohnaoR
bath. «3.300.M.

St.-

401 s. Maraball—« 
frame—detaenad n<new garaga^lSM .O ^

room 
geragi

Aaraaga—Narthwaat Midland—1 aera
to 40 acres—IIM.M p«r aera and us>

leiad  raaidaatlAl lata, s e r th  
up — (roRtaea tn m

Before you buy me build eall ua—Com
plete sarvloe—FHA«OI«Rapeir and Con- 
rentlonal loans—AU typaa 9 t Insur
ance.

Wa appraatata aarvtns yeur neede and
your Duslneas.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Leans Inaurane« Baal Ertala 
W. F, Chaanut—Oaba Maaaay 

Beh Ehaltng—Tom Casay

i m  FORD 
1M7 PACKARD

IBM CHBVROLET
i m  iX M x »

■. WES-TEX 'SSiS?
"YO U «  FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N Fort Worth St. Phpn« 2468
T5DB81FBEZn$IMRLÄ¥" ■ciÂsilpggreôBFCàY'

W h it K b id  of Bepa ir Do T on  M ild ?
Ntw CoiMfnictitn —  lUiiio^fliiif 

lUpafriiif —  R«d«cBratinf 
•Ifo Fumitvrt R t^ irin f w i  Refinlthiiif

AD Wirk G ian iliii
f p f t  F M I IS T IM A TI 

CAU

A-LorrEY S2ÌS-J

i n  Smith Martanflrtd Ph.

Elmwood Addition
Lpvtly lum s on paved street, f  
bedreoHU RBd den. 10 blocks froos 
tevn. lOitiR nlof condition. Large 
closets. D«b Ç8II Oe used M extre 
bedroom. Poeeeeeieo In 10 dnys, 
About $3500.00 down, balsnce lesf 
than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

M> U t $ M  BUK. n m  l e

M UST SELL 
SM ALL DUPLEX
suth Mde. . 

fSf »1$ SR
C* ]

mcttfv lOOT-J
njnDçnr

Designer« are a le rt and 
freed  of old tradltlona.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A  House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

8E B

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES lAAMAOER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Lome UndA Addition 

Phone 3934 or 45IS -J

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 bedroom«, over 1000 eq. f t .  subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. N atural 
gas. Priced to acU thla week.

L O T S
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utUitlea arallAble; 
n a tu ra l gaa, alectrleity, an d  tele- 
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41$ West Texae Pbooc 3704

If  no answ er eall IfOL 1038-J  
or 3i$$-J

CHECK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice two-bedroom  fram e stucco, a ir 
oondltloned. Located on paved 
stree t between High School and 
N orth E lem entary.

Nice th ree  bedroom rock veneer lo
cated  on com er lo t  Paved stree t 
on both sides. D atached garaga
$3500.00 egsh will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom  brick ve
neer located Just 1/3 block off pave« 
m a n t Located in  Cowden Addition. 
Will earry  a  nice loan.

We will build and  finance your 
home aocerding to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
IMIUXANCB 
Phong 1150

LOAN8  
Orgwford Hot#!

H O M E S
vary alee «tueoe duplaxaa, two 
n s  la  m ab spartaM ot. w U  a«U 

«M  or hath  tog«ta«r.

Nlee 3'bedream heme with OU lean.

IlSOg aaah wUl h aad la
▼ary alee two-badreom boip« eg  oor- 
ner lot wltb taeoma proparty a t baoh

Lats and Acreage
Wa bava aevarai alae lets and aere. 
saa traata la  l-a« ra  S-aare, or lO-asra
pTota.

Lat OS buud yen ho««.

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S  «(STEPHENS

108 w w»n ph. 33 Of soe-w

Faur-Unit Apartment
cloM to Mhool and bus Una. 3 un its 
completely fum lsbad wltb new fu rn i
ture. One un it unfurnlsbad. Bringing 
t375 m onthly Income. Terms.
3-badroom frame houM, olo«« In «n 
CoUaga Street, wltb double garaga abd 
frncad back yard. Baa nica lawn with 
loU of tram  and abruba, eom er lot. 
$8.900.

3-bedroom brick horn« on acre on 
North Oarfleld, priced lower than 
frame.
Wa bava PHA. OI and Conrantlonal 
homaa under eonatruetion. PRA and 
OI bomaa on 23 year loans.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
ra tro le u «  Rldg. Pbeaa SOI

S E E

LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

Naw tw o-b«dreoa home oa Rawift« 
Rlway a t seSM on 1 aera plet. This 
m ust ha aaaa to  ha appraeutad.

SmaU bous« In Northwest 
town a t only $38M.

p art of

Two-room bous« to  ba atoaag, aeads 
^ n t l n g  and papering, 14x34 feat a t

Vrtaraaa. yau earn help the  V. P. W.
and V. F. W. ean help you; glgn up 
In a “Oood O utfit," now; 1910 duaa 
payable a t 301 East WaU Street.

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why no t trad«  your horn« for s a -  
otherT

LEONARD MILLER
RBALTOR

301 K  W aU Phong rS7

TRADE OR SELL
Extra large 3 bedrooms, 3 bstbs, d in 
ing room, breakfast nook. large 
tcreanad in ^ r c b ,  wash room, slngla 
car garaga. Maids room. Panead yard 
On pavrd street. 3 blocks of high 
school, close to Country Club. T« 
trade for a plain 3-badrootn home. Fra 
ferably Waet part of town; th is prob
ably will carry a $10,000 loan.

OWNER  
1255-J

Lovely Brick Home
3 larga badreoms, living room, d in 
ing room and  kitchen. LArga troas, 
lots of nice shrubbery. On paved 
stree t In N orthw w t areA. Shewn by 
appo in tm ent only. About $6100X10 
cash, bhUnce in  loan.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Leggett BMg. PhOM 109

IC>8 b U I  V  own^ri' U .IU .U .'l-k ad .
room home, year old, closa to Wagt 
Elementary. 3505 W. Collage.
DUPLEX for sale by owner. 3 rooms on 
both sides Oood oendtUna aad  aoed 
locatloo 308 W Kspsas 
NSVt 3-rnom bnusa with bath (nr «aid
2» L U m -n  aft«r 5 30.

BRICK HOME 
On Paved Street

Ntw 9>roQiB with tils btth 
snd tils drsin ta k itob^  
PHA built. About tsoooxw 
down, bstanss Uks rent, 
idbtf to taOMdlstsiF.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

m  u sffstl IM f. Phons 109

TOTBIIMXr^

OsO

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SA U N Q M d  

lUtk Wm I hwrteHw

SHU-R-FIT
•SSfiiP RSs IK’S

$M Us For
FR II IS T IM ATI

On Your Floor Coxoriiif.
S T O R I Y

FLOOR COYERINO
I f , MaIb PlMM t t

SAVE 20%
ON YOURCI.CANINQ  

•ILL

SUITS ond O A c
F le in  D re tte t O w

Ossh M i CWT7

M id d lt t o i i
C k a n e r s

MOB. toAHHIHO

Now Vacant
3 rooms, masonry aeastruatloa. 3 
bieeka of high aaboal. double car ga
rage. paved street; exoeUant neighbor
hood. complete apartm ent on back of 
gdrage. Water well with pump, feneed 
yard. Shown by appointm ent only.

Immediate Possession
One ot tba  better buUt h—  ta  city, 
ranch family oocuplad bom«, eomer 
lot. paved etre«t, brick. I  large rooms, 
double car garage, water well, near 
acbools. «xeallcat reelde&Ual area 
$3000 cash vrtU bansUa.

Large brtok v«na«r, 3 badnMmA 1 hath, 
attaobed garaga now under aonstnio- 
tlon Loerted on Waat Michigan, near 
Andrewa Highway. Can be bought worth 
' be money.

The Allen Company
R  W. (Smeksy) AUsn. O w ntr

■ O U 8B8  FOB 8A L ^ 7ÌICOU8U r t »  BAU

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street

South Park Addition
DonY fail to see Midland's newest and most modem

Addition today.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with 6ne of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes In the South Park Addition. 

$45.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Includes interest, taxes and Insurance)

"Come out and visit with us todoy."

EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no ongwer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

Household Planning Gets Done
More cosily and quickly because there is a piece to do It. 
Our big roomy closets and storoge space, which we hov« 
given o great deal of thought, makes this possible.

Asbestos shingles are now included in our new p lans an d  m odels

Drive Out Today— You Can See The Real McCoy.
R. C. Av^XSON, our ogent, at field office, 2000 North 
Edwards. See him todoy. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G.l. or F.H.A

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

ENTION!
OUR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON THE EYE 

. . . EASY ON THE POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Can Poy Cash.

We ore going to complete about 10 more 
homes before Christmas . . .

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST. 
SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.

Choose your design, moke o deposit ond write 
your letter to Sonto Clous.

Felix Stonehocker ‘'com’̂ lT
"su B u ffiE O T iC B IB g ------------ 1fAKM8 FOB lALB 7l 1

Avtry-W am pl« 
Ph«B3 1S37

Bldg.
Rss. n i - w

FOR SALE
43x33 bualaew bulMlag. 
for automotive repair ór

WaU laaatad
body «bop

pxartlaiit onaonry aaali em Miusta« 
U50 aa ($• OUt«« ua H« lafonBattMi 
by telaptMUM.

Duplex, one iM« furaUbag, gang I«  
No lu«b eoaa $3350 aoab a s i  bglggee 
nangthly.

BuUdlna igta. saag raaHlattoos. 
alga all qtlllttaa

Mom

WES-TEX r e a l t y  
& INSURANCE CO.

SUULTOBB

FOR SALE
nuOTtCALLT HBW

2 BEDROOM HOME 
935 N. Dallas

PHONS 3833
—  I'UyHiyifU DlbFUV

W IN pim x  and B L B cnuc 
FUMF WOKK,

TOWEK8 MOVED—ANT KINP 
WbMh tnMk tt is  tke Jtki 

• t a  S3 r b e R t
ED KINSEY

H W IrO e ta s M e  FImos

PAINTING
Art you th taktaf <4 pelBttBf this 
Fsn? Whstber one rosra s r  ttig 
•A iri Beo», wa ara gUd |g
sseta Stai fita  SB statasele e t 
• f  seta ta ftai. w t k v n  ta taeü  
Uta people (er «Im  ve u n  
«■atad, aad vs tataad ta  fessp
dlfaig so. RtfsFBDess givm

JenW iU if
9AINTIM  

OONm CTSS 
3m-J

coim nrn M Ai j g A - i y  u  loams

FARMS FOR SALE
IM acre farm, good rock borne wltb 
1000 gaUon water weU. Oa blway.
133 aerea 8 room rack home, proSue- 
Isg 44 af bale eottan p«r aera 
$-3$0 aara (anna wltb good crop.
230 aerea with M aeree bottom sub- 
Urtgatad laag. Fraduetng bale per 
acra,
3-room hooM weU laoatad
S-room OMdem tile home oo SS‘x333'
lot on North Main. 14.750.

evKHT r r r a  o f  iN ew K N oi

McKEE AGENCY
KEALTORB

F hona  4SS M idland. Tex«»
BUBimrFKCFBEff--------- R

Two-atory brlak building 
baaamant, oae-baU above 

lM ’a’W ’3" aa 
rock aaoax 

Loaatad ia  heart of bualneaa 
dlatriet aaaeaa trtm  Otty RaU and on*, 
half liloek off Sghway 30 la Klg 
SpHag. T^a«. See or vmt« Dr. B. M 
Jarvart. 811 Mall. Slg Spring. Texaa

T o p  SAL
with (uU 
greyad. ptm aM ioM  lOS’ 
Uiraa iriTsO ’ iota. M’as r
al

rOB SA43
One Acre

gs;i,"sj"'bÄ!rei,'7!.a ''
C. G. M URRAY

FHONS t a t
l Î Â T Ë i T Â f T W Â S T O ----------- «

K3
SddlttooL

3«a

1 HEED SmFBHAL
2 or 3 bedroom bowma wtald 
b««n built for aevarai 
School Adgitlaa. Wa«i 
Elmwood AddlttM aad 
Uon. FOB QUIOB BALK

BARNEY GRAFA
P b o n e  106 m  U f f e t t  B ldf,

C L A SSIFIE D . I I I .  F

Sell your eurplus property w ith a 
R eportcr-Telegrain Claaiifled Ad. 

" "Ü U iilF If ü  D INPU !------

H O M E S
Ttd ThomptoR & Co.

FIONE8
SIS, 1255-J, US4-M

New large S-b«droom brick veneer,rved str««$, north  Fart of to v a . Oaly
li7S0. 0«od loan.

Ipaa or l M % t o  QI.

F revar FMA $«liadraom. attaehad ga-
» «ga$ atiteetaT ^  $7,500. 33.3«

tg vaterasa

pie« 3-badroom near Waat Ward 
SebqPi. SBlr S34S3. 100% to  OL

Btasa^ssir i.5 y
w M  w iiwi. o u >  t u t a  U0«  H  OI.

U  fifty  fae$ lota, aloaa ta . an  u tu m a g  
aaO by lo t or anttre biota. BaaUy

LOOK

ps>« sc taWK gtasta gigks,

W lH i

NoUung Dews
Qfid up Fo

36 Months to P a y
Y m  c« h :

•  Add Hiot reoni
•  Build Hi«f potak
•  Build tket feneg
•  Build Hiff fBIBff (P309«> 

rial for IO'kSO', wily 
$170.001

a BulM fkaf elasa kuMdkif
a Caavata tka* fasafo ipN 

aa epeitiBawf
t  Add aa pM taaiapI la Mpta 

farafT
• Rtpaiat, ftftBfi m i

Faasadat

t  s n  U9 TODAY «• g 
DON'T D iU V I 

2x4 flii42x4 
Waee Caae» Fir ^  CDM

B O C E W E Umusco.
L U M Ig E M B t

i t $ w .  t « m  r t M « «

o in f  T O D IC U  UP POI CMMITIUS!
Compiale Palli Jab

MEITH BODY
20M.$eH n«w14l3



BIFOftTSlI-TXUKtRAlC. TKXAB, NOY. S3. IM*

M r l c i  o

SETS THE KEY/FOR A

MmIc f«r k«f «an . . .  Movly f*r Imt I pt  for
wftUn iMt beowtiM, foy Kral b IW aanic far 

tw« IradlttoMal nrob . . .  m I  •  CWiaa af Hm Rita 
iFHfct In Iwr fatarlta «koda. $2 (pkn tax>.

M Lf
m

Christmas Gift Wrapping, of course!

Chances Of Atomic 
Bomb Attack Told

WASHINOTON—(>P>—What are 
th« chdces of a surpriae atomic 
bomb attack upon ,the United 
States?

If this is worrying you. then 
Sen. Edwin C, Johnson (D-Colo) 
has soma comforting “personal 
opinions."

**I think the odds are about one 
million to one agsdnst any enemy 
dropping one atomic bomb on any 
part of the United States,” John
son told a reporter. “Of course I 
refer to the foreseeable future—say 
the next 20 years.”

Johnson is in a position to give 
an estimate. He is a member of the 
Senate-House Atomic Energy Com
mittee and this group probably 
knows more atomic secrets than 
any other, except the Atomic En
ergy Commission and its scientists.

NOW! Is The Time To
REMODEL WITH
Nationally AdTertised

)i- R M A S T O N ^

Applied By
P«ffiii«<̂ h>ii« Mid-West Co.

koM  S4S1 — Midland — Box «M

ELECTBICAL
COHTBACTOBS

HOUSE W IRING  

Commtrciol Wiring 

FIXTURES

WEBB
ELECTRIC CO.

B N. Wentberfnrd Phene SMt

Shades Of Hitler-

Nationalism 
M ay Be On 
March Again

BERLIN —(JP)— Is the old spirit 
of German nationalism on the 
march again?

“The bugaboo of communism may 
soon have to take a back seat. 
There’s comjjetition around.” an 
American political authority com
mented

All four occupation powers—Bri
tain. France. Russia and the U. S. 
—appear to be sensitive to the re
birth of the old Bismarck creed of 
“Germany for the Germans.” 

Recent examples of this are:
In London, member of Parliament 

Brigadier Frank Medlicott said 
“signs of the return of Nazism in 
Germany are increasing.”

In Washington, Chief War Crimes 
Counsel Telford Taylor asserted the 
Germans are trying to “soft pedal” 
the war crimes trials behind a ris
ing nationalism.
Proposals Resisted 

In Paris, the French consistently 
have resisted proposals to halt dls- 
mimtllng of German industry which 
they call war potential.

In Ottawa, Canada, Field Marshal 
Lord Wavell forecast that Germany 
eventuaUy would become a greater 
problem for \the West than the 
Soviet Union. He called the Ger
mans the “most dangerous people in 
Europe.”

The Russians, flirting with ex- 
Nazis to win political strength, ran 
into old German stubbornness only 
this month. They gave civil rights 
back to former Nazis, then ordered 
the Communist puppet government 
they set up In the eastern zone to 
Install Communist ideas. Imme
diately the former Nazis, banded to
gether within the National Demo- 

I cratic Party, lashed out against 
I turning private enterprise into so- 
: called peoples-owned industries.

B* Kind le Tout

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicioui Ozarka health! 
water, free from chlorine and' 
alum. “Of value in treatment I 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.!

^ z a r
/  WATER 

CO.
Phone 111

^ndustiy
EMGIMEEBS & BUILDEBS

eel dvtl —Eleesn sa l state Isad sar
in Artasna. Mew Mszlee, Oklahoass

TUDDERT <2.
m  ^  obiMiia AVI. raONI SS4S

^ n eerá
aOOLAND. THAI

«100.00
to « 6 0 0 .0 0

0  ON NEW

1849 - 'SO AUTOMOBILES
WIYIRVICI ALL MAKES CAM AND TRUCKS

Bttder Chariton Garage
ITOSo. Roife Fh. 3770

Byrnes Hits Federal 
Spending; Asks Cut 
And Debt Reduction

BILOXI, MISS. — A former 
cabinet officer haa made a sharp 
attack on govamment fiscal poli
cies and cafled for a drop In 
taxes and the national debt.

In hiM second aesault cm the iVu- 
man Administration, former Secre
tary of State James F. Byrnes told 
the Southern Governor’s Conference 
that federal taxes and the public 
debt constitute the real trouble now 
besetting this country.

The aire. added the former ad 
ministration stalwart, was to be 
found neither In a laxie public debt 
nor in a heavier tax load, but he 
saw no immediate remedy.

Deficit spending will continue, he 
declared.

Byrnes’ first attack on ths Admin
istration came in a recent speech at 
Washington and Lee University. 
There, he charged the federal gov
ernment with “statism,” with taking 
over more and nMre the powers and 
prerogatives of local governments.

Monday night he told the south’s 
chief executives:

“The spenders, whUs deploring de
ficit spending, assert as an excuM 
that there was deficit spending dur
ing the Roosevelt Administration. 
XXX But who can forget that In 
1033 the banks of the nation were 
closed, farmers whose mortgages 
were foreclosed were deserting the 
farms, factories were idle and the 
imemployed walked the streets 
hungry?
Dtfferenee Termed Clear 

“Only a spender with no sense of 
responslbllty could fall to see the 
difference,” said the former U. S. 
Supreme Court Justice. vToday we 
have ‘imexampled prosperity.’ If 
the government connot live within 
its income, what will it do should 
we have a serious recession in busi
ness?”

Byrnes, who said he is considering 
seeking democratic nomination as 
governor of South Carolina next 
year, divided advocates of big gov
ernment into three groups:

1— Those who honestly believe that 
local governments have failed to 
discharge their responsibilities?

2— Those who feel that govern
ment must play a greater role and 
yet are opposed to a government do
ing everything; and

3— The selfish men who crave the 
power to spend the money of others. 
Seen As Dangerous

These last he termed “a danger
ous group.” They are in every de
partment and agency and want to 
stay there.” he declared.

State chief executives who would 
discuss political angles of Byrnes’ 
speech said they did not consider it 
a States’ Right Party speech.

Here is some of the comment;
Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas—“It 

was definitely not a States’ Right 
Party speech and it was not a Demo
cratic Party speech. It was a speech 
on good, sound government. He Is 
trying to make the people realize 
that you cannot keep on spending 
without imposing more taxes and 
he emphasized that all those federal 
grants-in-ald aren’t  really free 
money.”

Planting Of Million 
Pine Trees Slated 
Under Co-op Setup

LUFKIN, TEXAS—(i?V-A mil
lion pine trees will be planted in 
East Texas this season under a 
cooperative program of the ’Texas 
Dally Publishers Association and 
the Texas Forestry Association.

The lumber of the future may 
be used for construction and pulp- 
wood for newsprint paper.

R. W. Wortham, Jr., executive 
vice president of Southland Paper 
Mills and president of the forestry 
association, said many seedlings 
have been reserved, but that a 
supply is available for Individuals 
and groups.

Seedlings are offered without 
cost to schools. Future Farmers of 
America chapters, 4-H Clubs, Boy 
Scout troops and other ydith or
ganizations.

Not more than 10,000 or less 
than 1,000 seedlings will be fur
nished any one organization unit. 
One thousand seedlings will plant 
about an acre. If demand exceeds 
supply, orders will be scaled down, 
Wortham said.

Planting Instructions will be In
cluded with each other. Free seed
lings may be picked up at th e  
Alto, Texas, Forest Service Nurs
ery on Jan. 18, 1950, or win be 
shipped express collect on that 
date.

Where possible plantations are 
to be located along highways where 
demonstration value« will be great
est. Texas Forest Senrice aixl ’Texas 
Forest Association officials will help 
keep records and supervise the 
plantations.

The tree planting program be
gan in San Antonio when the 
Texas Newspaper Publishers As
sociation, now the Texas Dally 
Publishers, contributed $2,500 to 
the project.

6-29 Surv/vors Land In Bermuda

(NEA Radio-Tdephete)
8/Sgt. Manuel Oropeza of Globe, Arlz., one of 18 Air Force men 
snatched from death after their B-39 went down at sea, is lowered 
over the side of the rescue ship, the Canadism destroyer Haida, into 
an Air Force crash boat in Hamilton, Bermuda. The Haida picked 
up the 18 svirvlvors of the crash after an Air Force search plane 

spotted them from the air.

Church Leader

Margaret Mealey of Oakland, 
Calif., above, has been named ex
ecutive secretary of the National 
Council of Catholic Women, Wash
ington. D. C. Miss Mealey will co
ordinate the nationwide program 
of the NCCW, which is a federa
tion of 8,000 Catholic women’s 
groups throughout the United 
States, with membership of about 

6 ,000 ,000.

Telephone Employes 
Sel Up Machinery In 
Event Strike Called

Southwestern Beil Telephone 
Company employes of Midland met 
Tuesday night in the county court
room to set up machinery for tak
ing a strike vote and also to or
ganize machinery for conducting a 
strike in the event one is called.

R. E. Lynn was elected city strike 
director.

Ballots of the strike vote will be 
forwarded to St. Louis and will be 
opened there.

Telephone company employes are 
asking wage adjustments, town re
classifications, shorter work week, 
pensions and other fringe matters.

Present employe contracts with 
the company expire December 1 
and a union negotiating commit
tee is at work.

Union meetings are scheduled in 
Odessa Wednesday night and in 
Big Spring Friday night.

VIGILANCE OF POSTMAN 
PATS OFF, SPOTS ROBBERS

WASHINOTON—(JP)— A postman 
noticed a car parked along his route. 
Thinking it might contain a postal 
inspector, he kept a close eye on 
it.

Later he heard of a robbery in the 
area. Remembering the car, and its 
license number, he told police about 
it. The clue resulted in the arrest 
of the robber.

DIVIDEND DECLARED
HOUSTON —UP— Directors of 

Tennessee Gas ’Transmission C<»n- 
pany have voted a ninth consecutive 
dividend of 35 cents per share.

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING
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AND
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I Official Visits 
Rankin Chapter 
Of Eastern Star

I RANKIN—The first official visit 
of Lois Rambo of McCamey, deputy 
grand worthy matron of this dis
trict of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, to the Rankin chapter was 
made Monday night.

Maggie Taylor, worthy matron, 
reported on the recent state meet
ing in Dallas. The meeting also 
was a Thanksgiving dinner.

White gladiolus and mums were 
used for decoration and Mrs. Ram
bo and Miss Taylor were presented 
with gifts and white chrysanthe
mum corsages.

Mrs. W. T. Simmons of McCamey, 
Mrs. H. J. Romine of Monahans, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hemp
hill of Albany w e r e  out-of-clty 
guests.

Others attending were Dr. J. C. 
Bredehoft. worthy patron, Mrs. R. 
D. McSpadden, Mrs. J. B. Pettit, 
Mrs. James Guest, Mrs. A. B. Smith, 
Mrs .  Harry Howard, Mrs. J. O. 
Barfield. Mrs. Walton Haïrai, Mrs. 
C. J. Holcomb, Mrs. ’Tyson Mld- 
klff, Mrs. Ben Frazier, Mrs. Tom 
Workman. Mrs. Clint Shaw. Mrs. 
Omar Warren, Mrs. Tom Mitchell, 
Mrs. L. Porter Johnson, Mrs. Boyd 
Cox, Mrs. Dunn Lowery, Myma 
Holman, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hud
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robbins, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton Still and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. McKclvey.

Tomorrow will E>e Thanksgiving Day, and we wish to take th li. 
opportunity to extend to all our friends and customers our appre* 
ciotion for th^ir valued and continued patronage. May this day 
be all you wish for.

Midland's Complete Department Store

Rankin 6&PW To 
Sponsor Review

RANKIN—The Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club will spon
sor a book review by Mrs. Deap 
Chenoweth of San Angelo ’Tuesday. 
It wi l l  be at 7:30 pjn. in th e  
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Chenoweth will review 
“Talking Through My Hats,” by 
Lilli Dache.

’There will be no admission 
charge for the review and the pub
lic is invited.

Mrs. Fred Driskill Is 
McCamey Honoree

McCAMEY — Mrs. Fred Driskill 
was the honoree at a pink and 
blue shower given recently in the 
McCamey Park Building. Mrs. W. 
C. Floyd. Mrs. J. P. Godwin, Mrs. 
J. D. Carter, Mrs. Lee.Shipman, 
Mrs. Theron Elliott, M rs. Curtis 
Winfield, Mrs. Wilmer T e e l  and 
Mrs. N. W. Moore were the host
esses.

A pastel pink cloth covered the 
serving table and a stork figure was 
for the centerpiece. Mrs. W. C. 
Floyd was at the registry. Mrs. Eve
lyn Brown sang, accompanied by 
Mrs. Irene Nettleship, and Mrs. J. 
P. Godwin gave a reading.

Guests were Mrs. C. F. Gibson, 
Jr„ Mrs. Bill Newman, Mrs. George 
McCamey, Mrs. J o e  Bolen, Mrs. 
Willie D. Poyner, Mrs. F. O. Bolen, 
Mrs. H. L. Tuder, Mrs. W. F, Pat
terson, Mrs. A l t o n  Jordon, Mrs. 
Prank Brown, Mrs. E. H. Harding, 
Mrs. C. C. Parks, Mrs. Ivey Evans, 
Mrs. Cecil Lindsley, Mrs. Tom Hud
son. Mrs. Saxton Sides, Mrs. H. H. 
Sutton and Sara Lee Stephenson 
of Rankin.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
« Interior Deeorating 
•  Paper Hanging 
« Spray Painting 
« Floor Banding

Ira Proctor
Gsnsral Pointing
Tanks and OO fie li
Phono 3344-J

Womanhood Is Chief 
Thing Wrong With 
Women, Says Boyle

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK —{¡P— The main 

thing wrong with American wom
anhood is women.

A man who tries to do these for
lorn daughters of Eve a favor i.s 
just a moon calf. It always back
fires on him.

Herewith is a post mortem on a 
little attempt I made:

Knowing that glamour is a wom
an’s whole existence, I cheexed to 
see if I couldnt find them a short
cut in this field to save wear and 
tear on their claws.

My inquiry disclosed that—Dr. 
Kinsey to the contrary—the great
est lovers are men in their 
This truth was confirmed by Doro
thy Dix and the fact that the eignt 
top-drawing male film stars are all 
40 plus.
Coold Go Ahead

You would think that this dis
covery would be hailed by the lad
ies as a great time saver for them. 
No longer need they waste their 
own romantic prime trying to rob a 
teen-age cradle or making goo-goo 
eyes a t Civil Wax veterans. They 
cotild go ahead and concentrate on 
their real prey—the men of two 
score years and slightly more.

But wha’ hoppen?
My research reaped only a crop 

of feminine catsdls of derision.
A big hoot came from a 34-year- 

old wife in Ashland, Ky., who said 
her husband was 33 “and I wouldn’t 
wish him to be one day older.

"Just where you old men get the 
idea you are attractive is a mys
tery to me.
Made Te Look Yeoag

“Let me tell you why the popu
lar men film stars are over 40. 
These men are made up to look 
young, they are excellent actors 
and they don’t  have bald heads 
and potbellies. And, last but not 
least, the girls don’t  have to touch 
their loose, flabby cheeks.”

(Editor’s note: She has you  
there, Boyle.)

(Boy’s note: a girl that fastidious 
can always wear cotton work 
gloves.)

And the Ashland wife wound up
thus:

“Don’t ever think any yoimg gin 
marries an old man for his sex 
appeal. It is always for his dollars 
or acres appeal. The sooner men 
find this out, the happier they will 
be.”

All I can say to these ladles Is— 
go bark at Vice President Barkley, 
dearies. Who is in Shangri-La to
day—you or the widow from Mli- 
sourt?

Johnson Talk Caps 
Farm Bureau Meet

DALLAS—(Jp—The Texas Farm 
Bureau I>deratioa came to the 
end of its 16th annual convention 
Wednesday after a speech by Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson.

The Texas senator was to dis
cuss “agriculture’s stake In a de
mocracy.”

Last event on the program was 
adoption of resolutions.

Roger Fleming, Washington di
rector of the American F a r m  
Bureau Federation, told the con
vention Tuesday that the govern
ment is trying to hitch farmers’ 
incomes to a political wagon.

The plan offered by Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan, said Fleming, 
would let the government guaran
tee the farmer a standard income. 
The farmer would send his c»m- 
modities to market at whatever 
prices were current.

The difference between the price 
the farmer got for his commodities 
and the income guaranteed him by 
the government would be made up 
by appropriations from the U. 8. 
Treasurj’, Fleming said.

“That makes the farmer depeiKl- 
ent upon Ckingress to pass on his 
paycheck," he said. “That’s too po
litical.”

First Natienal Bank Telephene 
Nmnber changé te 477A—(Adv).

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clo««<l MMtingt Tum. Night 
Open Meeting Set. Night

115 .s. Baird 8 t Bmx 5M

FOOTBALL BROADCAST 
SCHEDULED THURSDAY

The Midland High School Band, 
under the direction of Jerry Hoff
man, will be presented In a special 
Turkey Day football broadcast from 
11 to 11:30 am. Thursday over 
KCRS.

Members of the Midland coach
ing staff and sctuMl officials will 
speak.

JAF BURGLAR ALARM 
IS MADE TO ORDER

’TOKYO —î *>— Kazuro Pujll 
hired Yoshikane Nakamoto to in
stall a burglar alarm in his house.

But F^ljli’s house was burglarized 
anyway.

Police nabbed the burglar.
It was Nekamoto.
He told officers he had rigged the 

alarm so he could loot Fujil’s home 
undlsturbe(L

1 /  ;
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Newest eenvenienoe far metecista 
and heme ewaei's Is this garage 
door which opens npward at the 
slightest teoeh at the ear’s bumper. 
The beet thing about it Is that eom- 
plete door costs but $7$. Installed 
er you may tnstell yearsdf In a few 
hears tee I6I. Availabl« with ep«n> 
ings ter glass FHA, GI er eenven* 
tkmal lean. Ogbem Steel and Sup
ply Ce„ U U  W. 8a. Frent f t . P tene 
ICM.—(udv).
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WhitenaUb,

•xio $s.oo ÿ l 95
PORTRAIT, oiily F

Appointments only. Hours:
U a. m.-T p. m. AH wsrk posi- 
Uvely guaranteed. This apse- 
let oefir asptrm See. Utb.

WCBSTEJI'S
Wtth-Bryaat'a of I t ,  Wodk
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Scharbauer Coffee Shop
anksaivina ^òay.

Norsmbtr 24, 1949 
Ssrvsd from 11 o.m. 'til 2 p.m.

enu

Ckoka of Soup or Cocktoib:
SOUP: Potago Ala Reino AAargot 

COCKTAILS: Fresh Shrimp, Fresh Oyster, Fruit Cup

SALAD:
Fruit Salod with 
Lorenzo Dressing

ENTREES:
Rexist Young Turkey, Cronberry Souce, Oyster Dressing and G'blet Govy. 
Roost Stuffed Long Islond Duckling with Spiced Appin
Bokad Sugar Cured Horn with Chompogrto Sauce ______ ____________
Roost Prime Ribs of Beef Au J u s _________________ - ____________
Fried Half Spring Chicken with. Rice fritters ond Chicken Gravy. 
Breoded Veal Cutlets with Paprika
Broiled Small Tenderloin Steak with Friesh Mushrooms 
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with Toitar Souce
Broiled Fresh Speckled Trout, Maitre D'Ktotei 

Baked Stuffed Idaho Russets 
Scalloped Sweet- Potatoes 

Fresh Green Beans New Green Peas . 
Owice e l  DRINKS:

Coffee, Tea, AAilk . . . lOH extra

-$1.75
.%Z00
.$1.50
.$2.00
.$1.7^
.$1.00
.$2.50
.$1.25
.$1.25

CiMice of DESSERTS:
' Hot Mince Pie

Pumpkin with Whipped Cream 
-Pebon ToHm ice Cream 

Chocolate Nut'Sundoe Sliced Pir


